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LA D Y^TH tU K E GiUS 
BEIHG CONSOLED BY MAYOR
M ayor R. F. FarWnaoii hM& o f  eonaolatkm  
T h tin d a y  o lsh t  for th e  aa-yetm oknown nine ntnnera- 
up for  Ladynsf-the-lnk# tlU e.
O ccaaira w as th e  preseittatioa o f  tb s  10 tit le  
to  t t o  nienibers o f Uie r i ^ t t a  eom m ittee  
at a general m eeting In d ty  h a l i
H is W orship to U  them: ”Yott know  you  can’t  a ll 
w in . M i l  can te ll you  is the crop gets  better year  
after- year.”
T O s year's contartanta are S te i^ a n l Sass, M im  
R otary; N ancy G ill, M iss Jay ew ; O U ^  W ^ .  M iss 
A quatic; Charlotte Penaon,
B oyd , M iss Rutland Board o f T r ^ ;  M ^ y n n  G reg­
ory . M b s K insm en; D iane § o l^ M ia s  H ea d iw  
C arnes. M ia  K iw anis; U n d a  Thompson, M iss Teen  
T ow n and V alerie D e i^ n ,  Mias Gyro. ____
The Daily Courier
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S c r e a m i n g
United Appeal 
For Youth Work?’
H o u s e
A move is afoot to have sev­
eral youth organizations in Kel­
owna amalgamate, at least for 
the purpose of forming a single
appeal for youth work.
The directors of the Kelowna 
and district Community Chest 
have taken the initiative la the 
matter by calling a meeting of 
interested parties for Tuesday, S 
pim. a t the Health Centre annex. 
Invited are representatives oi 
the Navy League, the Kelowna 
Boys Club, the Order of Demo- 
Uy, Jobs Daughters, Boy Scouts 
and Girl Guides.
I The directors say they are con­
cerned by “ the several youth 
organizations in Kelowna, either 
participating in the Chest at 
present or conducting appeals for
funds in the district apart fn»n 
the CSiest, and their difficulties 
in meeting cveratlng expenses.
At present the Navy League 
and the Boy Scouts are associ­
ated with the Chest, while the 
Boys Club has applied f<w in­
clusion.
There Is speculation at present 
that the pubUc is tiring of the 
increasing number of appeals, 
and that it would be in the inter­
ests of aU groups to unite. Some 
officials of the Chest feel that 
the whole point in establishing 
the Chest to eliminate tag days is 
being defeated.
They hope the Tuesday's meet­
ing will result in the groups con­
cerned uniting under the Chest’s 
banner, if not actually becoming | 









Fallout Patterns Checked 
Daily For Canada's Targets
OTTAWA (CP) — A chart IsiOtter planes for RCAF auxiliary 
m ain ta in^  every day of the fall- squadrons to help the army 
^out patterns for 13 likely nuclear measure faUout. 
target areas m Canada, Defence “We are ready at any time to 
Minister Pearkes informed the provide (fallout) information if 
Commons defence committee to- needed in an emergency,” Mr. 
day. He did not identify the tar- Pearkes said, 
gets. He discussied in some detail
He also said warning centresUhe government’s plans for na* 
In each of the provinces now areUional survival in event of nu- 
manned around toe clock. clear bombardment He said a
k Thus, in the event of nuclearUaj,inet committee on emergency 
I ^ gttack, residents in target areas plans has been established with 
I could be informed by radio of kimseif as chairman.
where radioactive f ^ o u t  could pearkes said dlsiemlna-
wiU be by siren
Mr.Tpearkes disclowd | gignals coupled with radio broad-
govemment has ordered light|p„,,^ over networks in the prov>
Thousands Flee 
A s ' Dam Terror 
Grips Chile
T R A IN  RIDE F O R  
A IR P O R T  O P E N IN G ?
Possibility of organizing a 
train excursion to opening cere­
monies a t Kelowna Municipal 
Airport Aug. 11, was discussed 
by toe regatta committee at a 
general meeting in city hall 
Thursday night.
The novelty of the idea ap­
pealed to members, as did toe 
speculatively quoted figure of 
50 cents a round-trip ticket.
The matter was referred to 




The sirens would warn persons 
I to stay indoors and listen to their 
radios for further instructions for 
survival.
*Tt is the intention of toe gov­
ernment to expand toe siren net­
work within the provinces and to
___  provide alternate means of com-
dAN TTAGO Chile (A P )— -While those now^ln be-
t o f S  of soutoSm c S e  tocSS to
up to the heavy task of r e c o n - t h e  public to an emergency, 
struction from the recent earto- t»w r n ^ e r  sM _ 
quakes, the almost womanlessi There Were 2,000 radiation ra-
R ET U R N S F O R  R E G A H A
Mrs. Joan Nagle (nee Joan 
McKinley), has returned to KeL 
owna for toe summer montos to 
direct toe Aqua Rhythms of ’GO 
at this year’s Regatta. Married 
to Bus Nagle, a member of toe
B.C. lions football squad, Joan 
makes her home fii J^A )?gele^ 
during the fall and winter. 
Ck)urier photographer Doug 
Dawbry caught this picture of 
Joan relaxing on the City Park
beach with her pet dog 
“Squqak.’,’ JJjfs. Nagle wIH also 
'conduct the free swimming 







OTTAWA (CP) — British Col­
umbia today demanded that Can­
ada’s major railways disclose 
their cost figures for handling 
lumber shipments—a bid aimed 
at showing bow a cost - based 
freight rate structure would ben­
efit B.C.’s big lumber industry.
A formal motion to have the 
CPR and CNR reveal their lum­
ber cost figures was made be­
fore the royal commission on 
transportation by C.W. Brazier, 
freight rate counsel for toe B.C 
government."
He made the motion as cross- 
examination ended on B.C.’s pro­
posal to force railways to set 
their freight rates and passengei 
fares, on their actual costs—not 
on-wbat. B.C.-regards as “out­
moded” concepts. -
Commission chairman M. A 
MacPherson of Regina said z 
decision on toe B.C. motion will 
be given later.
The government proposed its 
cost-based freight rate structure 
to the royal commission Mon­
day, though i t  knew that the Pa­
cific coast lumber industry bad 
its doubts about toe plan.
W on't Alter Plans 
For Ike's Visit
TOKYO (AP) —  Som e 5,000 scream ing Japanese  
surrounded W hite H ouse press secretary Jam es H agerty’s  
car for an hour and 20 m inutes today, but both P resident 
Eisenhow er’s aide and th e  W hite H ouse announced that 
the dem onstration w ould  not change Elsenhower's plans 
to  v is it  Japan Jun? 19.
H agerty told a press conference tonight: “W e are 
sure that the dem onstrations in no w ay  reflect the fee lin g  
and the attitude of th e  great m ajority of the J a p ^ e s e  
people for w hom  Am erica has the w arm est friendship.
At his press c o n t e r e n c s  
Hagerty was asked whether it 
would not be risking Elsenhow. 
er’s safety to bring him to Japan 
in toe present turmoU.
"I wouldn’t  think so,” Hagerty 
replied. “He will be a  guest ol 
Japan. I  would think that toe 
necessity for protection would be 
adequately handled by the capa< 
ble forces of toe Japanese gov­
ernment.
•T don’t  think the Japanese 
people will permit toe president 
of the United States to be caught 
in the same bind we were caught 
in.”
quakes, tne ai osi wo amessi V^nnHn INDIAN HEAD, Sask. (CP)—
l&  tiniriinff hark swollen Lake ^  provincial centres
eniaL®  section of the cltv.|*̂ ®®G®roua fall-out  might occur-
For the- last four days thou­
sands of persons have left by
ship, heUcopter. train, truck and I r M r i j i * |j  C T D I i m S  
on foot. Most of toe evacuees rK C llV T I J I lU IV C R a  
were women and children. *^® / ia |f c i a |j%  | | | | r  i i n
interior ministry es tim ate  that CAUSING PILC UP
25,000 persons had pulled out of
the stricken city, which formerly PARIS (AP)—More than 1,- 
hiid a population' of 100,000. I 000,000 French civil servants 
I U now "is estimated that if the who want more pay stayed away.
4 dams give way a giant crest of from work today, disrupting ac- watcr would strike toe city in tivities ranging from air traffic 
I four hours. | to garbage collection.
' — .... ......... ' The widespread 24-hour strike
even postponed funerals, be­
cause grave-diggers are em 
ployed by toe government.
Workers in private Industry 
and business breathed easier 
when an expected sympathy 
strike by transport workers 
failed to develop.
The moat notable sign of the 
strike was toe array of garbage
that statements by Dr. A. D. 
Kelly general secretary of the 
Canadian Medical Association, 
'do not represent the thinking of 
toe 20,OOG^d doctor members 
of the association.”
A u s t r a l i a n  P l a n e  
L o s t  W i th  2 5  A b o a r d
MELBOURNE (Reuters) — A 
Trans-Australian Airlines plane, 
with 25 persons aboard, was re­
ported missing today.
The h
“ h i A t e
Ocean off the coast of Queens ' 
land State.
Dr. Davies, president of toe 
Saskatchewan Allege of Physi­
cians and Surgeons, was refer­
ring to a statement attributed to 
Dr. Kelly Thursday saying that 
the CMA endorses the plan of 
state medicine in Saskatchewan 
despite toe opposition by Saskat-
Slaying Of Pretty Brunette 
Laid To Sadistic Maniac
’TORONTO (CP)—The partly-.head of the homicide squad, 
nude, knlfc-.slashed body of an] The woman, believed about 2(̂
attractive brunette was discov­
ered early today on a suburban 
Scarborough service station lot 
Police described it as one of the 
'moat sadistic slayings” In Tor­
onto’s history.
'The body was lying in a pool 
of blood with the woman’s cloth­
ing ripped in what Police Chief 
James Mackey said was a sadis­
tic, sexual attack.
“This Is the work of a maniac 
—the worst kind of maniac,” 
said ln.spector Charles Cook,
chewan doctors.
Dr. Davies said in a state­
ment:
“Statements attributed to Dr 
Kelly have probably been mis­
quoted. . . .
“Dr. Kelly obviously could not 
be speakipg for toe membership 
of toe CMA because representa­
tives from across Canada are en 
route to a  meeting in Banff,
Alta., next week, and the major 
topic of discussion is the threat 
of government control In prac­
tice of medicine.
We, In, Saskatchewan, have 
been told by our confreres in 
other provinces that they oppose 
state medicine just ns strongly 
as we do.
“I am sure the true thinking
gagement rings. A string of Qf Canadian medical profes- uivuuai.i:u « v..v;vn, «...
pink Imitation pearls had been sion will be expressed in Banff! made on private parties to see 
ripped from her throat, her purse]next week ’’ m»,iinHr>nn nm ..nrriprf nut.
was missing, and only one black 
shoe was found.
Police said she had been 
stabbed “many, many times,” 
with any one of the wounds caus­
ing death. Her eyes were black­
ened. A knife had pierced her 
heart. Her abdomen was slashed
was partly naked from the waist 
up, she wore wedding and cn
In Washington, associate press 
secretary Anne Wheaton said 
Eisenhower had “expressed grat­
ification” that H a g e r t y  aial 
White House appointment secre­
tary Thomas Stephens, who was 
with him, were not hurt by toe 
demonstrators.
Asked whether toe president 
would still go to Japan, - Mrs. 
Weaton sain: 1 know of no change 
in plans.”
BLAMES COMMUNISTS
Hagerty said toe demonstra­
tion w a s  obviously carefully 
planned and the fact that toe 
demonstrators were singing The 
Internationale—toe song of inter­
national communism — raised 
doubts whether they even had 
allegiance to Japan.
’The demonstrators had been 
called out by Zengakuren, Ja­
pan’s extreme leftist student fed­
eration, and toe leftist Sohyo 
federation of labor unions.
Japanese police finally cleared 
an opening around toe battered 
car in which Hagerty, Stephens 
and United States ambassador 
Douglas MacArtour 11 had been 
held prisoner, and a U.S. ma­
rine helicopter* -swooped doira, 
picked them up and flew them 
to a Japanese army base. '
. From there they drove to the 
back gate of the heavily guarded 
U.S. embassy and sUpped in, 
escaping 8,000 d e m o n s t r a -  
tors massed out front. Within a 
few minutes, however, several 
hundred students rushed up to 
the back gate and battled police, 
who kept them from breaking 
into the embassy compound.
1 Hagerty refused to see leaders 
of the demonstrators, and toe 
crowd settled down for an all- 
night vigil In front of toe em­
bassy, chanting and shouting slo­
gans attacking Hagerty, t h e  




GENEVA (AP) — The UnlW  
States firmly told Russia todky 
toat it. will not abandon the col­
lective defence of toe free world 
as toe price for a world disarma­
ment treaty.
.U.S, Ambassador Fredrick M, 
Eaton said the new Soviet dis­
armament plan would require 
the “liquidation of all free-world 
security arrangements through 
the complete a n d  immediate 
withdrawal of U. S. forces from 
the areas overseas where they 
are now stationed at the specific 
request of our friends.”
Eaton gave the 10 - power dis­
armament conference the first 
formal western comments on toe 
Soviet plan.
Valerian Zorin, Soviet deputy 
foreign minister, replied: “Why 
think only of American forces? 
We propose that all forces should 
be witodrawn from foreign coun­
tries, Including those of toe 
Soviet Union and the United 
States. *»
Organizations planning cabaret 
dances in the future, would be 
advised to check the new B.C. 
liquor act regulations.
Under revised regulations, the 
word “cabaret” has been deleted, 
and if liquor is desired, It must 
be dispensed through a bar even 
after a private club permit has 
been approved by the liquor 
board and toe police. Under these 
new regulations, liquor bottles 
will not be allowed on tables. Nor 
will individuals be able to bring 
their own bottles.
A spokesman for the RCMP 
intimated a closer check will bo 
c 
toat regulatio s are ca ied o
C A T H O IIC S  LEAD W A Y  A T  P R IN C E  G EO RG E




VAN(X)UVER (CP)—A unlquewho will live in the separato
educational system, first of Its 
type In Canada and probably in 
North America, la under way In 
northern British Columbia to pro­
mote integration of Indian and
plan, which calls for a 
combined senior high school and 
Junior college In Prince George, 
eventually will provide faclUUcs 
for 4(W students who will live in 
Integrated family units on toe 
campus.
Each unit of eight students— 
four while and four Indian—will 
be suiltervlscd by a staff member
t h e  WEATHER
Forecast; Sunny and very 
warm today oikI Saturday, clear 
overnight, winds light. U w  to- 
night and high Saturday at Kel­
owna SO and 80. Temperatures 
recorded ITrursday 48 and T9.
< ANA«A’« IIIOII-LOW 
r«Ma«iaR p
Kim berley..........................*•
units together with his wife and 
family.
Announcing construction of the 
$595,000 first-stage development; 
Roman Catholic Bishop Fergus 
O'Qrady of Prince Rupert dio­
cese said in an Interview here 
toe non - denominational college 
expects enrolments from Prairie 
provinces as well as British Co­
lumbia.
“ In effect, registrations from 
students of any denomination 
and any part of Canada will be 
acceidcd,*' said Bishop O'Grady. 
"We already have had mimcrou.n 
Inquiries from Alberta In partle- 
ular.”
The college and high school 
will open tot* September wlUr 10 
family units—each In tts bunga­
low-style residence; a staff ol 
about 30 under principal Father 
Ekiward Green; and an expected 
150 students.
The system Is the Innovation 
of Bishop O'Grady, former prin 
rlpal of Indian residential schools 
at Mission City. Kamloops and 
Williams Lake in B.C., and ap­
pointed to the Prince Rupert dlo- 
cc.se in 1056.
I have si>ont many years 
working among Indians,” said 
Bishop O'Grndy, " a n d  after 
viewing unglc.s of the integration 
problem and the need to reduce 
wastage of Indian educalton, I 
have concluded this Is the sound
cst system.”
"By this system, he will have 
lx)th encouragement nnd training 
to go to unlvetsity (there are 
nine Indians enrolled at Univer­
sity of B.C. this year) and ho 
will also have a chance to build a 
home and f i n d  employment 
through services we offer."
IV, f '
n' , (> VH V I
"LADY CHAHERLEY'S LOVER" 
DECLARED UNFIT FOR PUBLIC
MONTREAL (CP) — Sessions Judge T. A. Fon­
taine today ruled the book Lady Chatterlcy’s Lover 
unfit for the public and 16 copies of it seized by 
police were confiscated.
Defence counsel Manuel Schacter announced 
that the judgment will bo appealed.
Judge Fontaine, in an 11-page judgment, found 
the hook obscene. He set aside as inadmissible the 
testimony of two Canadian authors who had given 
their opinion that the novel i.s a work of literary 
art and not pornographic, ________
’ 4 '  ^ i f !  ,
O N E  C A R  C R A SH E S, A N O T H E R  B U R N S
A Winfield man had a close 
shave early M ay  when the airto 
in which ho was riding swerved 
to miss ai»toerv«liloto«B Uifhi-
way 97 near EUlfton Field nnd j 
rolled down Htcep embankment, 
Barry Patterson was unhurt in
.toa iakiMip. Xba parked vehKda I
Souvenir Hunters Blasted 
For Looting Plane Wreck
VICTORIA (CP)—The ColonlStlground parties on “ wild goosa 
says souvenir h u n t e r s  have chases” for Ckscll Rawlings, 44, 
swarmed over toe wreckage of a missing after a Seabee ampht- 
Hght aircraft on northwestern blan crashed near Nitlnat Laka 
Vancouver Island and toe plun- May 29.
dcring Is the latest in a “ tragic The crash killed his fishing 
series of blunders, mistakes andUrjp companion, Cecil Rhodes, 
accidents” In the search for aLbout 44. The body was found 
missing man. Lear the wreckage Saturday,
'^ e  "ew spa^r ^  A shoo t o n g u e  was found
fortunate Incidents have ^cd of leaves
which could have been used by 
Rawlings after too crash. It was 
near too same place where a 
camera was found.
The Colonist says such equip­
ment as a survival kit, a dinghy, 
safety belts and a toil wheel 
were pilfered. Altoough most 
articles have been recovered 
they could have provided vital 
clues when they were most 
needed.
“Now, seven days Inter when 
consideration Is being given to 
cancelling the hunt, there Is still 
no positive proof that Rawlings 
escaped f r o m  the wreckage 
alive. Or for that matter there is 
no proof that ho was even 
aboard It when It took off from 
Nitlnat Lake.”
B.C. Liberals 
In Favor Of PNR 
"Within Limits"
, VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia's Liberal Party Thurs­
day announced It endorses tha 
proposed Pacific Northern IlnU- 
way within limits.
Liberal Under Rny Pcrrnult 
told Vnncouver-Polnt Grey Libe­
ral Association nvallnblo facts 
that 100 miles of the total 700- 
mile lliW “*ni|ht b«  feasible at 
t o l s U m |," ,^ -
I He s th m ^ , however, that the 
Interests of tho i)copIo of HritlsU 
Columbia must bo protected In 
the project. .
“We would oppose the granting 
of an application unless it can 
be demonstrated toat there is 
little danger of tho rnllwny be­
coming bankrt»pt ®nd a charge on 
the public purse,” said Mr, Per- 
rsuli.
\l,' - ,i 'i Ilf
I did not fnro well, cither—It was 




YMCA Launching Test Run 
Summer Program At Vernon
VERNON iStaff)—Bryc« T^y-lat Thursday oight'a executive ,0! thU area 
lor, secretary of physical mod| meeting of Vernon YMCA coin-j 'nia^ YMCA eatnmjtUi* l» 
youth vrork for the West Vancou­
ver braoeb, YMCA. will assist in 
ia summer program here.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and thair 
young daughter wUl arrive Wed­
nesday. Lawrence BlimdeU was 
appednted fund raUing chairman
C arles  AnatU. president, atat- 
Mi that a wrestling class is be­
ing i^anned for boys and girls
VERNON and DISTRICT
CHdIy Courier’s Veraon BoraMi, CamekM Moci <» 30tli SI* 
TelcpiMMM U »*ii^ -74I0_________ _
Friilav. lime 10. I960
H O T  F O O T IN G  IT  O V IR  THE EM B ER S
A Buddhist priest walks bare­
foot over red hot embers t o ,
the accompaniment of blaring 
conch sheUs in Tokyo. This was
a ceremony marking the 10th 
anniversary of the establish­
ment of the seminary at the 




LUMBY (Staff) — Mrs. T. Ro­
land attended grand lodge ses­
sions in Revclstoke as delegate 
from the Lumby temple No. 25, 
Pythian Sisteri. Jack Dyck at­
tended also as representative for 
the Lumby Knights of Pythias.
On the last day of the conven­
tion the Shetn-ei-nessim temple 
No. 172 of the D'OJC.K.’s provid­
ed day long entertainment which 
wound up with a dance at bight
A public speaking contest was 
held which featured six teenage 
entriest three boys and three 
girls. Mrs. Roland reported on 
the superb speaking ability of all 
youngsters entered speakihg on 
the topic "2000 A.D.” . The win­
ner of the contest was Charles
Schole of Rossland who received 1 Mrs. H. Van der Wilk has been 
a cheque for $1,000 from the confined to bed for a time and 
Knights of Pythias, a wallet and consequently
a trophy. Ho goes to Spokane 
July 9, to enter another Knlghts- 
sponsored contest to  be held 
there.
iWr. Bolstead, father of Mrs. G. 
Fisher, has returned to his 
daughter’s home once more after 
a visit to Vancouver.
Mrs. A. Murphy Is planning a 
trip to the coast to visit with her 
daughter and sOn and their fam 
ilies,
George Fisher will be leaving 
for the coast to pick up his son 
Philip, who is attending Van­
couver College. .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Investors 
adop t^  an end-of-week feeling 
today as th e  stock market 
coasted in an air of Indifference.
On index, Industrials were 
ahead .10 at 500.63. Golds were 
off .01 at 78.24, base metals were 
off .17 at 156.66 and western oils 
dropped .06 at 86.42.
The 11 a.m. volume was 329,000 
compared with the 536.000 shares 
traded at the same time Thurs­
day.
Dominion Stores led the Indus 
trial winners with a gain of IMs 
at 32. B.C. Power was off % at 33.
Golds were depressed among 
mines, with IloUlngcr off % at 
22V4, and Kerr Addison and Mc- 
Intyrc-Porcuplne both off V* at 
11 and 24Vi. >
Consolidated Mining and Smelt­
ing, Falconbridge and Geco all 
gained V4 at 19V4, 32V4 and 18.
Western oils changes were frac­
tional. '
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Nlember of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
280 Bernard Ave.
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as at 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIALS
t h e  Glencalrd 
school is without a teacher. This 
may also affect plans to hold a 
sale of work Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Martin travel­
led to Nelson on business and 
while there visited friends.
Mrs. John Hare, a patient Ui 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, is re­
ported making. progress.
A car wash was termed "very 
successful” by Lumby Teen 
Town members. After expenses, 
which Included one run-over pall, 
they reported making about .$25 
profit.
A hay ride and barn dance the 
same night were not too success' 
ful owing to a poor turnout of 
teeners, but those who did attend 
had ^ wonderful time. Mr. She- 
ward from the high school was 
chaperone for the dance.
Teen Towners held a general 
meeting today with plans to make 
amendments to their constitu­
tion. They would like to reduce 
their council from 14 members to 
nine members and to be able to 
hold their elections at the end of 
June. The elections will take 
place June 24 and an initiation 
will take the form of a beach 
party June 25.
Plans for their float in the July 
1 parade arc coming along.
VEGETABLE YIELDS 
T O  BE A B O U T  SA M E
VERNON (CP) — Delay, not 
damage, is expected to be the 
primary effect of a cold-wet 
spring in the North Okanagan. 
Mike Oswell, district horticul­
turist, said Thursday yields on 
most vegetables are expected 
to be about the same as. last 
year.
The early cabbage harvest 
will start next week, field tom­
atoes between July 10 and 15 
and potatoes In late June and 
early July.
Hardest hit by the weather 
.has been'the watermelon and 
cantelope crop, reduced In 
some areas by almost 40 per 
.cent.
gotten people". ,
The local branch of the United 
NaUons AisociaUon wlU spott- 
sor a Polish family from a r(s- 
lUgee camp In Germany.
Thl* U the first refugee pro- 
ect to be launched as a reault of 
he "blltx" campaign held Mty 
17 under the chairmanihlp Of 
Harold Bartholomew.
At a meeting Tuesday night in 
the Vernon elementary scn«I 
library, members moved that 
two-thirds of the 13,000 collect^ 
from the drive be sent to World 
Refugee Year headquarters m 
Toronto with the balance to be 
kept in Vernon as a Source of 
funds for the PoUsh family to ar­
rive here.
The Czeslaw Sobctynskl fam­
ily are homeless refugees who 
arrived In Germany In 1943. 
They have lived in different 
(roups since the end of the war. 
Mr. Sobczynskl is an auto mec­
hanic and his wife a dressmaker. 
She works as a machine opera­
tor at present. The eldest daugh
mittee. During the next three orsprised of tepreteniaUves of mote, 
four days, service clubs aodjthan n doren Vernon orgsalra* 
other organizations will be coo-jtion*. This mn.ilh are launch* 
Ucted for financial assistance, jlni a "test run" YMCA summer!
program. According to Alan D .; 
Hasrell, the aenlor nftkIaLs of t)M» 
YMCA in Canada hive aurtryed 
the Vernon situation and tnetr 
report has eUrlfled the folktwiai 
ixilnts;
1. Vernon and district can and 
will suppmt a  YMCA now.
3. A YMCA buUdlng peogram 
is not necessary or desirable at 
this time. Local fadUUet such 
as the arena and the junior high 
school gymnasium are available 
and adequate
3. A "trial run”  summer pro­
gram of YAICA activities, organ­
ized by a tra ln ^  YMCA secre­
tary will malte a real contribu­
tion to the welfare of at least 100 
boys and girls thU summer in 
Vernon
I 4. Such a inogram wUl cost 
 ̂ , I about $2,000 ( 1 ^  will come from 
With a language handicap, toeir 1 the participating boys and girls 
salary is usually not as high as 51500 must be raised by the com-
Th* DaUy
..
H m  I
Polish Family Under 
Wing Of Vernon UN
VERNON (SUff)—Vernon has think about the pwislblll^ of 
remembered the world'! "for- work. Put them in their trades.’
those of union tradesmen. He 
added that the present refugees 
are screened to a certain point.
Mr. ChUderstone said that the 
Sobezynskis are regarded as re- 
fvyiees because they are dlsplac* 
M and stateless persons. After 
Ave years of residence In Can­
ada, these pe<vle are qualified to 
» p ly  for Canadian citizenship, 
llto B.C. government has not ar­
rived at an agreement with the 
federal government regarding 
entrance into this province of 
tubercular refugees. T h o s e  
peo[de afflicted with this conta­
gious disease are not allowed in 
B.C. as yet. In the meantime, 
the association wlU investigate 
various sources In sponsoring 
further families.
ter, Aurelia, Is a stenographer. 
Helen, the youngest in the item- 
ily, has just started schooL They 
are regarded as Industrious, 
clean and thrifty.
NEED JOBS
Hubert M. ChUderstone. im­
migration officer with headquar­
ters in Penticton, stated that 
"half the ttouble In sponsoring 
refugees is gone when they get 
their first Job and first pay 




For R e n t
SPACIOUS SELF-CONTAINED 
two bedroom suite In new all 
ground floor qundraplex. all gas 
facilities, also electric stove wir­
ing. Quiet residential area. 
Adults, school age child accept­
able. Avnllnblo July X. Pheme 
Linden 2-4170, 202
H e lp  W a n te d  (M a le )
WANTED -  ENEILGETIC BOV 
or girl for home delivery route 
at Okanagnn Landing. Guaran­
teed earnings. Must have bicycle 
and reside on cast wide of Lake. 
Call at Dolly Courier office In 
old iK)8t odlce or phone Mike 
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A. V. Roe 5Vi
Steel of Can • 74%
Walkers 'J01'4
W. C. Steel 6V4
Woodward "A” 16%
Woodward Wts. 5.50
H elp  W a n t e d  
( M a le  a n d  F e m a le )
WANTED BOY OR OIRL -  Earn 
extra ixjckfll money. Boy or girl 
for downtown sale.s in Vernon 
Call at 'Dio'Daily Courier office 
old iHist office building, or phone 
Mike W oH l^I 2-7U()._______ U



















































P R A IR IE  BRIEFS
4-H Clubs Field Day 
Biggest On Record
By NORMA KROCHEN8KI I ing 4-H supervisor for B'c .; D 
Daily Courier Correspondent Hazlctte, Salmon Arm, district
Elms Snapped 
In 'C an to n  
Vandalism'
VERNON (Staff)—Eleven new 
ly-planted Chinese elms were 
snapped off half waiy down 
Thursday night.
"It’s an act of wanton vandal 
Ism," ciW parks chairman Aid. 
J . U. Holt declared this morning.
The trees are located on two 
27th Street blocks, north of ,43rd 
Avenue.
Aid. Holt said he felt sure it 
was the work of adults. "Children 
couldn’t reach than high," he 
explained.
Although city horticulturist 
Harry Evans said the trees could 
probably be saved, they will not 
grow upright as planned, but will 
bush out for a number of years 
at least.
mittee).
5. At the conclusion of the 
"trial run” pronam  the people 
of Vernon will be able to Judge 
for themselves whether to pro­
ceed with a year around program 
of YMCA activities for all ages 
and both sexes.
Approximately $500 has been 
raisra by the committee from 
various organizations so far. The 
city council has promised that it 
will donate the remainder should 
the total be raised to $1,000
The YMCA steering commit 
tee consists of Charles Ansell, 
president; Allan Hassell, vice- 
president; Mrs. Reg Betts, sec­
retary; L a w r e n c e  Blundell 
treasurer; and directors Bill 
Lahouy, Ross Clayton, A1 Hum 
phreys, Mr. and airs. Art Dob­
son, Jack Wilson, Jim Holt, Mr 
and Mrs. William Hope, Rev, 
Gavin Rumsey, Walter Wakely 
and Harry Gorman.
T o  R e t c h  
T h o u s a n d s
M Doyffti rew w s
TOMORROW
place )ottr
W a n t - A d s
TODAY
i
J u s t  P h o n e  
M is s  O lg a  B ib lo w  
D a ily  C o u r ie r
RESULT GETTING 
at
L I 2 - 7 4 1 0
from 8:30 aun. to 5:00 pan. 
at the





PRINCE ALBERT (CP) -  The 
Saskatchewan Industry and In­
formation Department reported 
Thursday that a heavy influx of 
fishermen, who travelled by 
plane, arc reported In most areas 
of the far northern part of the 
province,
SMALLPOX A THREAT
WINNIPEG (CP) -- Smallpox 
could enter Canada easily and 
spread rapidly although It has 
been wii>cd out In the country for 
many years, Dr. E. C. Chamber- 
layne, veterinary public health 
adviser to the Pan - American 
Health Organization in Washing­
ton, told the Canadian Institute 
of B’ood Technology Thursday.
BEEF HAS PRESTIGE 
WINNIPEG (CP) — PorK has 
never had the prestige of beef 
and has never caught the eye of 
the consumer the way beef has; 
Dr. George Wilson, chief, of thfe 
fooid technology division 'of the 
American Meat Foundation Ih 
Chicago, told the Canadian Insti­
tute of Food Technology ThUra 
day.
OILS AND GASES
n.A. Oil 27% 27%
Can Oil 21 21%
Home "A” 8.20 8.25
Imp Oil 31% 32%
Inland Gas 4.10 4.25




Con Dennison 9.00 0.15
Gunnar 7.60 7,00
Hudson Bay 48% 40%
Norandn .17'/4 37%
Steep Rock 8,85 9.60
ril'ELINI-S
BOW-FISHING
WINNIPEG,(CP) -  Manitoba's 
first-ever bow - fishing seaSoh 
oiHuta today and will Continue 
until June Archer* inust'use 
a standard - I' I « h arrow wltH 
bArbcd i>olnt, a bow reel and 50* 
iwund tost line.
UNIFOBM PENALTIlia
EDMONTON (CP> — Uniform 
|)ennltics for traffic convictions 
wns advocated by a panel of 
police, m e d 1 c a I, Judicial and 
safety officials Thursday at the
registered for the biggest field 
day in Armstrong.
Representatives came for the 
annual event from Kamloops, 
Lumby, Kelowna, Penticton, 
Cherry Creek, Vernon, West- 
wold, Salmon Arm, Grindrod, 
Enderby, Westbank, G r a n d  
Forks, North Thompson, and 
Brldesville.
A Judging contest arranged by 
the Armstrong 4-H council took 
place In the morning.
Nine classes Included live­
stock,- honey, sewing, and seeds 
and grain. Each contestant judg­
ed any five of the nine classes. 
To the club member‘ with the 
highest aggregate score, NOCA 
dairy of Vernon will present a 
rose bowl. The winner will be 
announced later this week when 
results have been tabulated.
Judges for this competition 
were: dairy, R. Wilkinson, Kam­
loops; beef, L. W. Wood, Arm­
strong; swine, Dennis Lystcr, 
Armstrong; sheep. D. Hazlctte, 
Salmon Arm; poultry, J, Skelton, 
Armstrong; honey, John Corner, 
Vernon; grain, E.. Gamble, 
Armstrong; seed and weed, B. 
Hodge, Vernon and sewing, Mrs, 
J. Strohm, Armstrong.
The Penticton Beef Club, Arm- 
.strong Holstein Club and the 
Brockclhurst Homecraft Club re­
ceived honorable mention in this 
competition.
After lunch In the Armstrong- 
SpnllUmcheen Memorial Park, 
contestants returned to the fair 
grounds for the Judging of de­
monstration team*.
Judges for this event were Rod 
Bnllcy, acting 4-H supervisor for 
B.C.. Mrs. H. . Skelton of Arm­
strong and John Biumrough of 
Vernon.
D. Lyster, Armstrong, assistant 
to the district agriculturist at 
Vernon John Skelton, Armstrong, 
assisting for the summer mon­
ths the Fraser VaUey poultry in­
spection and B. Hodge of Ver­




KAMLOOPS (CP) - -  North 
Kamloops council plans to write 
the B.C. Liquor Board, for the 
third time, to request action on a 
proposed liquor store in the vill­
age. North Kamloops commls* 
slons have expressed a fear the 
matter has been forgotten by 
Victoria.
New  TROPHY
A oerpetual trophy was donat­
ed for tho first time in this 
competition. Tl>o trophy is a rose 
bowl donated by B.C. Hydro ond
in q u e s t  o p e n s
VICTORIA (CP) — An Inquest 
Into the death of James Creed, 
who was killed Thursday when 
the cable lifting to a helicopter 
broke, has opened here. Creed 
had been participating In the 
search of Cecil. Rawlings, still 
lost after the crash of a light 
piano U days ago.
FAREWELL VISIT
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) 
Lieutenant-'governor and Mrs 
Frank Ross arrived here today on 
the last leg of their farewell pro­
vincial tour. The vice regal couple 
and their party will bo in tho city 
until Sunday morning. A clvlo 
dinner will be hold for them this 
evening.
AIR LIFT TO CHILE
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  The 
Vancouver branch of tho Rod 
Cross has airlifted more than 
5,000 pounds of supplies to victims 
of recent earthquakes in Chile. 
The supplies have consisted of 
clothing, blankets, health kits 
and rubber boots.
BENT TILL SNAPPED
The trees, eight to 10 feet tall, 
were broken off half way down. 
Jt appears they were bent until 
they snapped.
Police are attempting to trace 
the vandal.
Aid. Holt leaves tpnlght for 
Shaughnessy Hospital in Vancou­
ver to undergo treatment for a 
war wound.
"I thought everything was in 
order for the time being . . . 
then this happened,” he told The 
Daily Courier.
Vernon has always been well 
known for beautiful trees, We 
expect the full co-operation of all 
our citizens. I can' t̂ think why 
anyone would'do'this^V 
This Is the second time Ver­
non’s new trees have been 
broken. Three on the 41st Street 
toulevard were severed last 
week.
BAILIFF'S SALE
By virtue of instructions from the Royal Bank of Canada, 
Vernon Branch, NOTICE is hereby ^iven that I have seized 
and will offer for sale at public auction the following chat­
tels to recover the sum of $4798.88 and costs, charges and 
expenses now due and owing under a chattel mortgage 
dated the 8th day of August, 1958 by Morin Construction 
Ltd.
Intemafional 300 Utility Tractor 1957 model, complete 
with Wagner front end loader, Pippin back hoe and stabi­
lizer feet.
Portable cement mixer on rubber with electric motor,
54 yard*
Steel wheel barrow, on rubber.
4 sections portable steel scaffolding.
1954 Fargo 1 ton fiat deck truck, with dump and duals. 
1 Beaver 8 inch bench saw with motor.
1 Beaver 6 inch bench saw with motor.
1 DeWalt 10 inch overhead saw with motor.
1 Delta Homecraft 8 Inch saw and 4 inch jointer with motor 
1 Delta radial arm, overhead, 8 Inch saw with motor.
1 Overhead 9 inch skill saw
TERMS OF SALE
Cash and subject to S.S. Tax
PLACE OF SALE 
Hunt’s Auction Rooms, Vernon, B.C*
TIM E OF SALE
2:30 p.m. Saturday, June 11th, 1960
J. p .  L. GRAY,
Bailiff
and make friends w ith the l ig h te r  flavour 
and delightful taste o f this 
Canadian Rye Whisky. Calvert House 
surely belongs at your house.
G O  L IG H T ,  G O  M O D E R N ,
Gas
room, hall, largu dininis arvii. Pine
piece bathroom, ftotomatlc s-iw-
(iuat fornnW. heavy duty wiring
and double plumbing. Has large j
garage, in «'ity Umlt,s. I’himctQm. Nation
Linden 2-29T2. 264, yj
3 DEDllOOM HOME UN IJVKE-i 
VIEW sublilvi. îon. .Mtache.l gur-











...  NEW EXECUTIVE CHAIRS 
5,i^l CALGARY (CP) ~  Eighteen 
Vti.inlUHh new executive ehnlr* are 
18»„'ln Calgary’s city hall eouncll 
9»,!chnml)crs but uolKKly will say 
ll%iwhtro they came from. Mayor 
11II,; Harry Ha vs says tho old onea 
iwerc "(ailing to piecen.”f ll
7 n |  e l e c t e d  g r a n i» m aster
I 'l l '  EDMONTON (CP' - W. H. 
”  Hnroer of Calgary JhuiMhiy was
was presented by It* public rc 
Ifttlon* officer D. Collins to Bill 
Armstrong and Jack Kempje* of 
the Salmon Arm dub. Their 
topic wns "Rations for Beef 
Cattle” and tho two contestants 
were presented also with Indiv­
idual cups to keep themselves.
Government officials attending 
the meet were Jlrh R))der of 
Vernon district ngiiculturlst, 
who acted ns master of ceremon­
ies; Rod Bailey, ^ i r l o ^ . ^ c t
Gov't Employee
REQUEST WITHDRAWN 
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Tlie Kam­
loops Retail Merchants Associa­
tion has wltlidrawn n request 
tlint tlio city make on amendment 
to Its store closing bylaw. Tho 
association said further inquiries 
among tho city’s merchants show- 
€kI tliem to b<! inconclusive on 
t!)o mntUir,
CHANGED SIGNAL
NANAIMO. B.C. (CP) -  Tlje 
fire-alarm l>dl at a school here 
has been nUered to n horii-tvpc 
signal, It sounded so much like 
the school bell that students were 
[confused when fire drills were 
called.
H®, elected Grand Master of the 
® I Grand Untge of Alberta, A. F.11.76! and A. M.. snceeeding David
ar- ; All Can Comp
age. dmlUK area, fireplace, oak; All Can Dlv 
floor*, baa'mcnl lias licdr>H»«u. (’an Invest Fund 
Imlhmim. large rumpus nsim.jGruinH’d Income 
laumlry nmiu and workshop. Gas [Grouped Acciim 
utilities. Ajiply 21(H) • 27 Cre.scent.) Investor* Mut 
Phone IJaOen 2-2395. Mutual Inc
“ .Mutual Ace 
[North Am Fvm
...................  I AVERAGE
f io it  SALE on T R A D E  ()N Small I Ne w York
home, HM* Amoiic.'u> :r.vili*i, Toronto -f ,
S’x3»' fully eque'itt-rl .1 EXCHANGE Kocicly. called ’ Sputnlli;'' In'cauM?; Iry in Thutlnnd. He recorded ids
IJrecn lUitla'i .Voio CouU os US 2',i 1,1.K 2.7;)‘i of Uf- lendemy lo luii .uooud InU In a Ixwk called l.fHK) s(|u«re milc.s, foim a prov
y lU e  Uudcii 2 4917. Moore Corp * 4TLT 4iri'clrcles. i 'Eleiibani Kingdom”. ince of 8i»ln.
^■̂ •gfl.iUIc of Edmonton
8 921 r a r e  DEER
1 WINN1PF.G ICP) —  The Awsln- 
1.07 jllMiine Park Zoo now lias a ran 
.10 deer from tlie (Ihlrngo Zoological
VERNON )Sttt(l)~Mr. and Mrs.! .ri>.
Harry Marshall and their two /;*'ANHELD. 
children. Richard and Urnu, prefabricated s e c t i o  s
hav« left Vernon to make their ww^nn-n built a pubi c
home in Kamloops. H«nrpshlrc town in
Mr. Marshall has been trans­
ferred to that city by the B.C. 
Forest Service.
Before coining to B.C. he was 
emidoyed in llic logging Indus
12 hours. It cost TIO.OOO and rc 
placed one that wns 75 years old.
SPANISH ISLANDS
Tl)c Balearic Islands In the 
wcHlern Mcdltcminenn. covering
Ihli sdveiliienienl ii no! publlitied or dlipls/ed by the Liquor Control Bond or by the Covemmenl ol Billlih Columbli*
I
4.* -«*,■
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HEES, DAVE PUGH 
VICE-COMMOD(»ES
P re m ie r  W, A , C. B eune tt 
m i(h t  no t o lte n  »h are  e k e t io n  
tMMiork w ith  f e d c r s l  ^ b i a c l  
u iio U te ra  a n d  C o n se rv a tiv e  
Ml**, te l l  th a t ’s  how  i t  w as 
T h u rsd a y  m gb l.
T h e  I h e m le r .  C a n a d a ’s M in ­
u t e r  o t  T ra n s p o r t  G co riie  H e«s 
a n d  D av e  P u « h  M P  w ere  e le c t­
e d  v ice  commodOTCs o t K e l­
ow na lu ta rn a t io a a l  R e g a tta  a t  
a  g e n e ra l m e e tin g  oE th e  re ­
g a t ta  com nvlU ec h e ld  In eit>’ 
ba it.
S im ila r ly  h o n o red  w as Ju d g e  
J a m e s  Ik irn s , a  re g u la r  v is ito r 
to  th e  w a te r  s to w , fro m  H ough­
ton , W ash .
S p e e d  Z o n e  B a t t l e  R a g e s  
B o a r d  W i l l  L i s t e n  T o  C i t y
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
FrMay. June 10. 1%0 Tlic DaUy Courier P«£c 3
Okanagan Water Conditions 
Described As "Favorable"
T h e  K elow na School B oard  h a J  K d u w n a  h a s  no  ju r isd ic tio n
p ro m ised  th e  p rin c ip a ls  o f Ih e j^ 'f* ^  th e  R a y m e r  a r e a .  d  U  
^  . A . . ^ <. «w! _ iKi«»*‘not w ith in  th e  c ity  b o u n d a rie s ,d is tr ic t to  d o  an y th in g  po ss ib le  j c h a irm a n  C . E - S lad en
jto  h a v e  s id ew aU u  lu s ta llc d  in 'p o in te d  o u t th e  re s c in d m e n t h a d  
' th e  R lc h tc r-H a rv e y  a re a . b een  re c o m m e n d e d  b y  th e  c ity
! M ore  th a n  2,00 s tu d e n ts  f r o m r td v is w y  tr a f f ic  T O m m ittce. am i
.s e v e ra l  sch o o ls  tra v e l th e  a r e a ’ "®  u7 k ., u t  k  »h
1 . 1  . .  j  .. A le t te r  w ill b e  w rit te n  by th a
j i t  le a s t  tw ice  e a c h  day  b o a rd  to  th e  c ity  an d  th e  d e p a r t-
jo f th e m  a t  th e  s a m e  tim e , | m en t o f h ig h w a y s  a sk in g  for tho  
A le t te r  fi'om  the school a d -  re a so n s  to r  th e  ch a n g e .
1 m in U tra lo r ’s a sso c ia tio n  fo r th is  i " T h e y  p ro b a b ly  know  w h a t
'd is tr ic t  to ld  th e  b o a rd  In a  le t te r  
O k an ag an  w a te r  con d itio n s , s im ila r  to  its  in itia l J u n e  1 rn ca - it h a rd  h e a rd  ‘‘con.slderab le  d is - 
w e re  d a sc r lb e d  a s  " q u i te  fa v o r - [ s u re in e u t  o f la s t y e a r .  cu ss io n "  o n  th e  m a t te r  o f sp eed
a b le "  in  K elow na T h u rsd a y . R e su lts  a t  bo th  c o u rse s  ind i- zones in  schoo l a re a s . tT h c  c ity
R. E . H a r r is ,  d is tr ic t  e n g in w r  c a te s  th a t  h igh  c levaU on  potcn-Iw U l re m o v e  a ll iS-m ile p e r  h o u r 
w ith  th e  local w a te r  r i g n t s , t ia l  sn o w -m elt w a te r  supp ly  is  signs fro m  th e  zones b e fo re  th e  
b ra n c h , to ld  T he  D aily  t to u n e i’ b e t te r  th a n  u su a l fo r th is  tim e , | i 9 6 (pgi te rm , C iu ssw a lk s  a n d  
"so fu r a s  th e  w a te r  su p p ly  to *  *1 H o w ev er, p rex io u s  . m e a s u re -  c a u tio n a ry  s ig n s  w ill b e  in .s ta lM  
tio ii is co n ce rn ed  it ^  in e n ts  th is  y e a r  h a v e  show n th a t  in th e ir  p la c e . '
good f a r  th e  g re a te s t  p ro p o rtio n  of! T h e  b o a id  a lso  rece iv ed  a  copy
O k a n a g a n  w a te r  sh ed  a r e a  is o f a le t te r  fro m  th e  R a y m c r Ave. 
C rre k  -6 000 fccO  th a t  w en t to  th e  c ity  th is
snow  co u rse  c a s t  of K elow na . O k a n a g a n  ru n o ff w as below  w e e k . T h e  le t te r  r e i te r a te d
H oned th e  c n g a |c m c n ts ,  su b je c t above a v e ra g e  w a te r  con- fo r th e  m o n th  of M ay . " s tro n g  p ro te s t"  o v e r th e  rcm qv-
th ey  a r e  d o in g ."  a  b o a rd  m cm - 
ib e r  sa id .
T he  F o u r  K n ig h ts  a c t  an d  the 
K ings F o u r  h a v e  b een  te n ta tiv e ly  
ap p ro v ed  fo r p re se n ta tio n  h e re  
d u rin g  r e g a t ta  w eek .




m e a s u re d  in  1958.
S ilv e r  S ta r  -6.050 fee t- n e a r  
V ernon  in c re a se d  its  w a te r  con ­
te n t s in ce  M ay 15. a n d  is q u ite
School Bus Costs
*nni If r fn r> in s  unchanB cd fro m  S im ilk a m c e n  c o u rs e s ’ m e a s u re -  a l o f 15-m lic zonc»; say in g  d riv - 
hM  of tvre w ^ k s  a g o “ K ^ ^  ‘‘how  litR c c h a n g e  in  th e  e rs  could  now  d riv e  "30 m ile s  an
i S d an d  greater th a n  that to-st tw o  w;ccks. 1 ^ .-  S im iik a - h o u r o r  m o r e ." ______________ _
m c e n  n v e r  s M ay  flow  w as be­
low a v e ra g e . M U N IC IP A L  E X P E R T  C 03IIN G
C ool te m p e ra tu re s  a n d  ab o v e  J .  D . B a ird  a re p re se n ta tiv e  o f 
n o rm a l p re c ip ita tio n  w e re  gen - th e  p ro v in c ia l d c p a r tin c n t of 
c ra l  o n  B .C . w a te rsh e d s  d u rin g  n n m ic ip a l a f fa irs  w ill be  in Kcl- 
th e  la t t e r  h a lf  of M ay. T h is  h a lt-  ow'nu J u ly  6. M r. B a ird  h a s  in* 
ed  sn o w -m e lt an d  c a u se d  prcci-^ fo rm ed  c ity  council h e  w ill bo 
p ita tio n  to  fa ll in  th e  fo rm  of a v a ila b le  to  "d isc u ss  m u n ic ip a l 
snow  a t  th e  h ig h e r  e lev a tio n s . In! m a t te r s "  w ith  th e  m a y o r and  
a  n o rm a l  y e a r  th e  h igh  e lev a -i a ld e rm e n , 
tion  snow  co u rses  h a v e  th e ir  
m a x im u m  snow -packs n e a r  M ay 
1, b u t th is  y e a r  th e y  h av e  b een
to  th e  e x e c u tiv e ' co m p le ting  a r  
ra n g e m e n ts  a s  o u tlined  to  a  
m e e tin g  T h u rsd a y  n ig h t in  c ity  
h a ll .
As th e  p ro p o sa l s ta n d s  th e  F o u r  
K n igh ts w ith  th e i r  cm cc c  F ra n k y  
C ap ri, w ho a lso  docs acco rd io n  
n u m b ers  in th e  D ick C ontino  
sty le , w ill b e  p e rfo rm in g  on  
TTuirsday, A u g u st 11.
F o r  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y , A ug­
u s t 12 a n d  13. th e  K ings F o u r , „  ^  i ,  |
w ill be en g a g e d . Jo h n n y  M a tso n ,; | | u
in  a d d d itio n  to  p lay in g  th e  t r u m - | 1 1 | | |  O v  J U J U l w M  
p e t a n d  a cco rd io n , wiU a c t  a s '  TiTBHrtnck
em cee  fo r  th is  a c t . , | t r u s te e  . th e i '* ’ “ “ “N eg o tia tio n s a re  proceeding to ld  o th e r  ^ u s t e c s  Thur.d^^^^ re c o rd e d  J u n e  1. 
co n ce rn in g  o th e r  ta le n t. I t  is ,b o a rd  could  bu ild  its  owu^ j in d ic a tio n s  a r e  th a t  on m o sti 
h oped  th a t  T e re s a  S tra tu s , w ho g a ra g e — ‘a n d  m a k e  il  p a . - b a s in s  th e  low er a n d  m id d le  e lc- 




G a ry  C ooper 
P a u le t te  G o d d a rd  
Sec I h c  fa m o u s  Ri-d Coat.s . . 
C a n a d a  in  th e  m a k in g  . . . tn e  
Louis R id  R eb e llio n  a ll in 
g lo rious T c d u i ic e ’.or.
a n d
"Collossus of New York”
R oss M a rtin , O lio  K ru g er, 
M ala  Pow cr.s 
A N ew  Y ork  .saved frem  
" T h e  T h in g ,’•
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Show  T im e  8:30 p .m .
Box O ffice  O pen  7:30
■ti.:
GOOD C ITIH N  TENDS CITY "PARK"
A lw yn F c is a n t ,  352 B oyce 
C re sc e n t su rv ey s  h is  " p a r k "  
a t  B oyce a n d  P an d o sy . F e s s a n t.
now  re t i r e d ,  te n d s  th e  sm a ll 
p a rk  a r e a  f r e e  o f c h a rg e  fo r 
th e  c ity  " b e c a u s e  h e  likes to
se e  th in g s  look  n ic e .”  H e h a s  
looked  a f te r  th e  a r e a  fo r se v ­
e r a l  y e a r s .— (S ta ff p h o to .>
NO BIDS YET
Action Soon New School
tc rfly  a t  th e  th ird  
co u v er In te rn a tio n a l Fc .stlva l, 
m ig h t b e  in d u ced  to  a p p e a r  h e re .
4  Licence^ Granted
T ra d e  lic e n c e s  fo r o p e ra tio n  in  
th e  c ity  an d  d is tr ic t  of K elow na 
h ave  b e e n  g ra n te d  to  th e  follow ­
ing  in d iv id u a ls  a n d  firm s .
J a c o b  G e re s , p lu m b e r, o u ts id e  
c ity  lim its .
Ia n  S m ith , p lu m b e r, o u ts id e  
c ity  lim its .
In m a n  In d u s tr ie s , o il s a le s  (d e ­
liv e r ie s - , in  c ity .
1 R ic h a rd  W a rm a n . a g e n t fo r
an n u a l V a n - ! c ity  g a ra g e  b u t .stated ’’th e  b ills 
com ing  in a rc  fabu lous. !
M r. M addock . a  W estb an k  g a r- ; 
a g e  o p e ra to r  in  p r iv a te  life  ad d ed  
" th o  re p o r ts  o f so m e  m e c h a n ic s  
(w ork ing  on  school b u se s - a p ­
p a lls  m e .”
K en n eth  F u lk s  a.skcd " w h a t  do 
you  do  w hen  you k eep  g e ttin g
a n d  m a d e  its  co n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  
s trc a m flo w .
Lang's Construction 
Awarded $8 ,455 Job
, . _ ,, A K elow na f irm  h a s  b een
overcharged-k eep  go ing  b a c k . j a w a rd e d  th e  c o n tra c t  fo r a n  addi- 
K elow na’s school b u s  f le e t op- y o n  to  th e  G len m o re  E le m e n ta ry  
c ra te s  a t  27 cen ts  p e r  m ile  p e r  j sch o o l.
b u s . Som e o th e r  d is tr ic ts  p a y  a s  L a n g ’s  C o n strec tio n  su b m itted
h igh  a s  55 cen ts . ,
A co m m itte e  of th e  b o a rd  w ill 
s tu d y  co sts  of b u s  o p e ra tio n  in  
d is tr ic t  23.
T he  K elow na schoo l b o a rd  h a s  H ig h  School 
b e e n  in fo rm ed  p la n s  to r  th e  p ro ­
posed  D r. K nox Ju n io r-S en io r
V
$50 0  To Ski Club 
For Tournaments
C lub
w ill b e  c le a re d  as  
soon  a s  p o ss ib le”  fro m  V ic to ria .
T e n d e rs  fo r  th e  a p p ro x im a te ­
ly  $360,000 s t ru c tu re  in  G lenm ore  
w e re  d u e  to  b e  c a lle d  J u n e  3.
T h e  tru s te e s  h a v e  a lso  re c e iv ­
e d  w o rd  fro m  th e  d e p a r tm e n t of 
h ig h w a y s  re g a rd in g  p oss ib le  r e ­
lo c a tio n  of th e  G len m o re  sec tion  
h a s  jo f new  h ig h w ay  co n stru c tio n
J .  R . H u m e  to ld  th e  b o a rd  
T h u rsd a y  th e re  m a y  b e  a  " s m a ll  
e n c ro a c h m e n t”  a t  o n e  end , due 
to  p lan n ed  ro a d  cu ttin g  th e  
A p p ro x im ate ly
K elow na A qua Ski 
ap p lied  to  h a v e  th e  C an ad ian  
open  ch am p io n sh ip s  s ta g e d  h e re  
d u rin g  R e g a tta  w eek .
A t a  g e n e ra l m e e tin g  in  c ity  
h a ll T h u rsd a y , th e  R e g a tta  com - g ro u n d s .
m lttc c  au th o r ized  p a y m e n t o f • te n th s  of a n  a c re  w ou ld  b e  c u t off 
$500 to  th e  club , in  co n s id e ra tio n  th e  g rounds .
n e a r  th e  go lf co u rse  w ho  w ould! 
fa c e  a  s te e p  g ra d e  in  fro n t ofj 
th e i r  h o u ses  u n d e r  p rev io u s  | 
h ig h w ay  p la n s . j
T he  tr u s te e s  fe a re d  th e  m ix -up  | 
w ould  ho ld  u p  th e  c a llin g  of ten -; 
d e r s  J u n e  3. H o w ev e r i t  w a s  the , 
d e p a r tm e n t  o f  e d u ca tio n  th a t  h e ld  
u p  th e  c a ll in g  o f b id s .
M ean w h ile  school a d m in is tra ­
to rs  in  th e  a r e a  a r e  b e in g  a sk ed  
to  c o n d u c t a  su rv e y  of p o ten tia l 
j s tu d e n t tr a f f ic  a n d  re p o r t  o n  th e  
n e e d  fo r  c ro ssw a lk s  a n d /o r  un- 
' t h jg ^  d e rp a s s e s  in  th e  a r e a .
Sail-Past Planned Here 
To Open Boating Season
low  b id  of $8,455 fo r th e  one 
ro o m  s tru c tu re .
T h e  sev en  o th e r  b id s  ra n g e d  
fro m  $8,995 to  $10,376.50.
I t  is  hoped  to  h a v e  th e  a d d l 
tio n  r e a d y  fo r th e  1960-61 school 
te rm .
TODAY and SATURDAY
SB IIEH  
T H m S S
C Z l t o E ; r v i / \ S c : O f = > E  ' ,
liOii HI
E x c lu s iv e  
A d d ed  A ttraoU on
P R IN C E S S  M A R G A R E T  
ANTONY
A R M STR O N G -JO N E S 
W E D D IN G  C E R E M O N Y  
in  C olor
S p e c ia l F e a tu r e  
S a tu rd a y  IM allnce 
••T H E  D E E R S L A Y E R ”  
—  p lu s  —
"M A Y  W E D D IN G " 
an d  3 C arto o n s
P A R A M O U K T
o f th e  g ro u p  a c c e p tin g  re sp o n si 
b ility  fo r  a ll ex p e n se s  shou ld  th e  
to u rn a m e n ts  b e  h e ld  h e re .
R ay  N icho ls , p re s id e n t of th e  
sk i c lub , sa id  th a t  h is  c o m m itte e  
in ten d ed  to  r e tu rn  a n y  su rp lu s  
on h a n d  a t  th e  close o f p ro ceed ­
ings.
" H o w e v e r ,"  M r. H um e sa id  I 
th e r e  is  n o th in g  d e fin ite  y e t—th e  i 
re - lo ca tio n  is  o n ly  a  p ro p o sa l.” !
T he  b o a rd  e a r l ie r  e x p re sse d  | 
c o n c e rn  o v e r  ru m o re d  ro a d  j 
c h a n g e s  in  th e  a r e a  a f te r  P re -!  
m ie r  W. A. C. B e n n e tt w a s  sa id  I 
to  b e  " s y m p a th e tic ”  to  re s id e n ts
DAILY COURIER TO CARRY 
LOCAL FISHING COLUMN
Fishermen in the Kelowna district will once 
again be kept up to date on fishing activities in and 
around the area. ■
Starting on today’s sports page The Daily Courier 
will carry a column under the heading “Gone 
Fishing.”
The column, written by Jim Trcadgold w q U- 
known local fish and gamq enthusiast, will appear on 
the sports page each Friday,
Mr. Trcadgold will deal with fishing conditions 
In general, such as types of bait used, where the big 
ones are being caught, who’s catching them and 
what’s being caught.
See Page Eight for first column.
O ffic ia l o p en in g  o f th e  b o a tin g  
seaso n  w ill t a k e  p la c e , th is  S un ­
d a y  in  th e  fo rrq  o f a  sa il p a s t  a n d  
fa m ily  p icn ic .
M . J .  B u tle r , com m odore  of th e  
'K e lo w n a  Y a c h t  C lub w ill ta k e  
I th e  s a lu te  fro m  th e  f lag sh ip  a n ­
c h o red  off th e  fo o t of B e rn a rd  
j A venue. T h e  t im e  of th e  s a il  p a s t  
h a s  b e e n  s e t  fo r 2 p .m .
' A sp o k e sm a n  for. th e  K elow na 
! Y a c h t C lub sa id  th e  sa il p a s t  w ill 
i p ro b a b ly  b e  th e  m o s t co lo rfu l 
I seen  in  th is  a r e a  fo r som e tim e . 
All b o a t  o w n e rs , w h e th e r  o r  n o t 
th ey  a r e  m e m b e rs  of th e  K elow na 
I Y a c h t C lub, a r c  in v ited  to  ta k e  
H o w ev er,
ir
D u i
$ 3 5 0  Damage 
In Collision 
Early Today
A bout $350 d a m a g e  w as  su s- p a r t  in  th e  rev iew , 
ta in e d  e a r ly  to d ay  in  a  tw o -ca r J sk ip p e rs  a n d  c rew s a re  a sk e d  to  
a c c id e n t a t  th e  H a rv e y -R ic h tc r  * b e  in  y a c h tin g  c lo thes a n d  v e sse ls  
in te rs e c tio n . ' j shou ld  fly  th e  R ed  E n s ig n  a n d
P o lic e  s a y  a  c a r  d r iv e n  by  j th e  c lu b  b u rg e e . I t  is a n tic ip a te d  
J o h n  D o re  o f K elow na s tru c k  o th e r  ty p e s  o f flag s a n d  b u n tin g  
fro m  b e h ip d  P e te r  R e ig e r 's  v eh -j w ill d e c o ra te  th e  b o a ts , 
ic ic  w hile  th e  la t te r  w as  s topped  
a t  a  r e d  ligh t.
N o o n e  w a s  h u r t  in  th e  m is ­
h a p , w h ich  o c u rre d  ab o u t 8 a .m .
N o c h a rg e s  h av e  b een  la id  a s  





F A M IL Y  P IC N IC
A lso ta k in g  p a r t  in  th e  c e re ­
m ony  w ill b e  A rcliic  A ugust, v ic e ­
co m m o d o re  : T om  M cL au g h lin ,
r e a r  co m m o d o re , an d  F r e d  
D ow lc, f le e t c a p ta in .
F o llow ing  th o  so il p a s t , a  f a m ­
ily p ic n ic  w ill be,, h e ld  a t  R o ta ry  
I B each . E v e ry o n e  should  b r in g  a  
i p icn ic  b a s k e t  a n d  re f re sh m e n ts . 
Soft d r in k s  w ill be  p ro v id ed  th e  
! ch ild ren .
S k ip p e rs  a r c  a sk ed  to  re n d e z ­
vous a t  th e  c lub  hou.so a t  12 
o ’c lock  noon S unday  fo r fu r th e r  
in fo rm a tio n  a n d  in s tru c tio n s .
Warmer Weather May Entice 
Water Skiers This Weekend
W ith th e  K elow na d is tr ic t  cx -, sk ie rs  w ill b e  o u t in fo rce  th is  
p o r ie n d n g  tho flr.st w a rm  spe ll o f jw re k c m i. 
w ca th o r th is  .season an d  L ake 
O k an ag an  w a rm in g  u p  s lig h tly , 
th e  f irs t  m a jo r  c ro p  of w a te r
Funeral Rites 
For J. 0 . Leflar 
Are Conducted
M . J .  B U T L E R  
.  . . w ill ta k e  s a lu te
A y a c h t d u b  sp o k e sm a n  .said i t ]  
is  hoped  to  m a k e  th e  s a il  ,p a s t a n  | 
a n n u a l ev en t.
A tto rn ey  G e n e ra l R o b e r t B on­
n e r  sa y s  15 p e r  c e n t o f th e  popu­
la tio n  o f B.C. now  is se rv e d  by 
m a g is t r a te s  w ho a r c  tr a in e d  lega l 
m en .
H e m a d e  th is  s ta te m e n t  a t  the
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
T his  ch illy  w a te r , how ever, h a s  
no t d is c o u ra g e d  so m e  of th e  
m o re  h a rd y  w a te r  sk ie rs . Som e 
h av e  b een  go ing  th rough  th e ir  
p a c e s  fo r th e  p a s t  tw o  w eeks.
A t llio s a m e  tim e  R C M P h av e  
Issu ed  a  w ord  of c au tio n  to  w a te r  
sk ie rs . T liey  In s is t th a t  llic rc  
m u s t be  a t  le a s t  tw o people  in a 
b o a t w hen  a  s k ie r  is be ing  tow ed.
B y T H E  A SSOCIA TED  P R E S S  
S h e rb ro o k e , Q uc. — B u r k e
an n u a i conven tion  o f I
b e in g  held  In N an a im o . M ngls- ” '**' M c rc c i, 171, V nl o. ,
tr n te  D onald  W hite is am o n g  th e i ^ ^ >
150 d c le g n tc s  a tte n d in g  th e  p a r- jpy C on te , 150. B oston,
M r, B o n n er s a id  in  choosing J to V  D u rc lle , 148, 
e m p h a s ism a g is t ra te s ,  tlic  now 
is on e x p e rie n c e d , t r a in e d  law ­
y e rs .  H e a lso  sa id  th a t  th e  co u rts  
a n d  p ro b a tio n  o ff ic e rs  In B.C. 
n rc  h an d lin g  ju v en ile  o ffenders  
ns w ell a s  an y w h e re .
“ M ore  people  now  m e  on ino - 
bn tlo n  in th is  p ro v in ce  th a n  a re
F a ilin g  to  c a r r y  o u t th e se  rcgu la -! sc-’v l-R  se n te n c e s  in in s titu tio n s, 
lions w ill le a d  to  prosecution, --(-id. 
they  w arn . VBK CAUTION
G uy La 
o u tp o in ted  
B ale  S le .
A nne, N .B ., 10.
P h lU d e lp lila  — B ruce  G ibson ,
ISOtij, P h lln d c lp h in , o u tp o in ted  
S ta n le y  (K itten ) H a y w a rd , 150Vz, 
P h iln d c lp h in , 8.
G lnagow  — Chic C aldcrw ood ,
S co tlan d , s to p p ed  Jo h n n y  H nln- 
fllii, T o n g n ,  12. lig h th cn v y - 
w c lg h ts . (fo r B ritish  E m p ire  [tr ib u tlo n s
"Y ear" Wind-Up 
Nets $20 0  Here
M ore th a n  $200 w a s  re a liz ed  il 
th ro u g h  th e  v a r ie ty  c o n c e r t r e ­
cen tly  s ta g e d  in  K elow na  H igh! 
School by  th e  lo c a l W orld  R efu ­
gee  Y e a r  co m m itte e . L
T he  c o m m itte e  is  a s s o c ia te d  | '  
w ith  th e  in te rn a tio n a l d r iv e  to i  
ta k e  re fu g ees  fro m  th e  c a m p s , 
w h e re  so m e  h a v e  b e e n  fo r  o v e r 
20 y e a rs ,  a n d  to  h e lp  th e m  r e ­
e s ta b lish  th e m se lv e s  In n o rm a l 
w alk s o f life th ro u g h o u t th e  | 
w orld .
W orld  R efu g ee  Y e a r  o fflc ln lly l 
en d s J u n e  30.
T he  K elow na c o m m itte e  s e t  a ]  
ta r g e t  o f $5,000, h u t to d a y  G e o rg e ' 
A. H llllnn , c h a irm a n  of p u b lic ity ,! 
sa id  It Is ex p ec ted  to  e x c e e d  th a t  i 
figu re .
H e a p p e a le d  to  a ll in te re s te d  | 
in th e  p ro je c t to  g e t th e ir  con- 
in b e fo re  c lo s ing  d a te !
t i S t i e - f r M T
"Calling . . . CQ... CQ... CQ"
Cleanliness - Quality . .  . Courtesy - Quantity
Can one Firm be TOPS in This
4-WAY TEST
Yes, by EFFICIENCY THRU SELF SERVICE’’. This is how Tastec-Freez has grown 
from a single store in 1951 to over 2500 stores today, making it the largest world-wide 
chain of its type.
If you’re dubiouŝ  ask a neighbour, he’s probably now a regular customer#
Here's your chance to take advantage 
of this ,
BIG WEEKEND SPECIAL
Saturday and Sunday Only
Take your pick of
SUNDAES -  SHAKES -  MALTS
ANY FLAVOUR.





For take home orders of Burgers —  (’ones - 
Malts — Hot Dogs 
TREATTIIK WHOLE I'AMILY
Shakes
Open Monday thru Ihursday 10:00 a.m. to IJ:00 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 
10:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m.; Sunday, noon to 11:00 p.m.
3000 SOUTH PANDOSY
t i t le - . -June  .10.
B o a t Oporator.s a r c  a lso  w arned  
I to  s ta y  c le a r  o f peop le  fish ing  on 
j th e  lak e . L a s t  y e a r  tho  |)ollce 
i c la m p e d  dow n on  th e  w ould be  
' " th r i l l  aecker.s”  wlio c a m e  Uki 
J clo.se to  fi.shlng to a t s .  In  s e v e ra l
in s ta n c e s , linos w ore cu t by pro-|OUS th in g  you  can  d o  is to  send
In so m eo n e  to  an  in d u s tr ia l scliool, 
williout, eheek ing  his re c o rd  tol)cllors. S ev e ra l police c o u rt arid
ap p e a re d  
w ere  fined.
POLICE COURT
Jo se p h  O liver L e fln r  of 661 
C a m b rid g e  A ve. d ied  M onday in 
K elow na G e a c rn l H osp ita l. H e, 
w as  69.
B orn  in  T m 'onto, M r. L e fla r  
s|>ent m o s t o f h is life  In tl>e e a s t , 
w here  he w orkw i a s  a  d e n ta l m o- 
c ltan lc . H e c a m e  we.st to  P e n tic ­
ton III 19M a n d  se ttle d  In K el­
ow na in 16.57.
H e se rv e d  In th e  f i rs t w orld  
• w ar.
In  K elow na M r, t o f l n r  w as  a n  
a c tiv e  m e m b e r  o f  th e  F ir s t  
U n ited  C h u rch  a n d  tlio S en io r 
C itizens A ssocia tion .
S u rv iv in g  a r e  hl» w ife . A lice; 
one son, H e rh e it ,  a n d  (our g ran d -! fa lling  to  
e h ild re a  in K elow na: and  one
Alster. M l.', 11. M im iid of T orou- fh u e e  l.e l lo y  W eiser 
J,, eo.Mts (o r (ni'.ing to  obe.'
F u n e ra l se rv ic e  w as lie ld  sigi-al.
F re d e r ic k  W hite. $10
E X V  l->»cn--nd foilo 
t,nkev lcw  M em o ria l P a rk  C cine-
M n g ls tra te s  w e re  ad v ised  to  
u se  c o n s id e rab le  c au tio n  In d e a l­
ing  w ith  young  offendcr.s w ho 
a p p e a re d  b e fo re  th e m .
D ep u ty  a tto rn e y  g e n e ra l P r .  G, 
D. K ennedy  sa id : "T lie  mo.st se rl-
'I N  C IT Y  C O U R T : R eln lm rd  
K ru g e r , $25 p lu s  co.sl.s fo r d r iv ­
in g  w ith o u t d u e  c a re  a n d  n tte n -  
tlon.
H en ri lam le , $15 plu.s costs 
slop  a t a  sto() .sign
for
$1.5 plus 
a  tra ffic
I tu rn .
E d w a rd  R o d erick , $t06 p lu s 
cost.i for su p p ly in g  an  in to x ican t 
to  a n  In d ian  off a re se rv e
tc ry .
P a ll lx 'i ire rs  w e re :  N o rm a n
R ian eh flo w e r. E . E  W olfe, Alf
0  'r ie n o u th . J o h n  U pshn ll. Jo h n
1 M aeD iiv ild  and  W, W ell' A llvu l Sidne,' Ju lin  tun  i:it»l>,
F u n e ra l S e rv ic e  hi»d"R?0 p lu s  co s ts  fo r  speed ing  in  a 
,'haiB e f (  uii.inK cm cnl.A . 'Jo -m llc  zone.
be c e r ta in  lu; h a s  not a lre ad y  
; e r \ e d  tim e  in O nkallu . la  som e 
c a se s  th e  eo n v ie ted  iierso ii e n te rs  
a n  In d u s tria l scliool o r  o th e r  in ­
s titu tio n  a s  a  .sort of h e ro ."  11< 
.sugge.sled th a t  im iglslrn teH  "d o  
v ise  .some o tlie r  m e a n  if  i>bs- 
sib le , n n y lh in g  r a th e r  th a n  m ake 
a  d e lin q u e n t o u t o f a  young  of- 
fe iu le r ."
j N EW  UVIw)t5»
I A iiu ig li d ra f t «>f tlie  eilyss |n o -  
poi.ed new  m u ltip le -dw elling  liy- 
law  Is lielng  e ire u la te d  am ong  
K elow na a ld e rm en .
Aid. D ennis C rookes .'ays lie 
lio |ies to  b rin g  up tlie by law  for 
council dl.-ieussloii " a t  a n  e a rly  
I d a le ,"
FA5IOU.S C O L L E O i:
L ey d en  U nivi rs lty  In Holtuiiil, 
(or lu.iiix > e iU ' uiii <i( ^;urolK'■
m o s t f a m  n ii •: sc h iw P , w,i
fo u n d ed  la  1.57.5.
/
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. . . lo t 's  SOD . . .
tom m ack s , , . 
yards of lino . . .  
1)0011 w orsn . . . 
m otor or my rod
two plugs . . . lliroo 
a dodger, and  100 
oh well It could have 
m ight liavo lost th e  
, . ,  tyoo-sclimyoo , . .
anybody con ca tch  salm on . . . tak es 
real la lon t to land  a hglitin ' m ad  tliroo 
pound dog  f i s t i . . .  tim e to  . . .
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M a n y  R e a s o n s  W h y  E x t e n s i o n  
P r o g r a m  D e s e r v e s  S u p p o r t
(First of a series by R. P. MacLean, Courier ediiorj
WHAT 
A W 0 APOH 
^ g y  HAHP^O
M^f
Thu newspaper on June 22iul, and its 
editor personally, will vote for the boundary 
Ciitcnsion program. We will do so because 
we believe to do otherwise— vote apinst or 
not vote at all— would be betraying the best 
interests of the city and thus in effect work­
ing to the detriment of ourselves; anything 
tliat adversely affects the city, indirectly af­
fects us all both as businc.sscs and as indivi­
duals.
Ihc benefits the city would receive from 
the extension of its btmndaries are real but 
unfortunately they are intangible. They are 
not a paved road upon which you can 
drive; nor a hospital; nor a sewerage dis­
posal plant whicli you can touch; nor better 
water pressure which you can see; nor parks 
which you can enjoy. These things all being 
physical arc easy to understand and appreci­
ate. The intangibles are just as real, Jbut are 
much ntorc difficult to appreciate because 
one can’t feel, touch or hear them.
One point to illustrate. Few residents in 
Kelowna probably ever gave a thought to 
the fact that the bare census figures of our 
city do play an important part in whether 
certain of our firms receive certain business 
or not and whether this city should be chosen 
as a branch office site for s'>mc company. 
These, however, arc facts.
Were Kelowna a city with a larger popu­
lation, more business would be directed 
here. It is a simple fact that the bare Dom­
inion census figure plays an important role 
in the business of the town and the growth 
of that town. Those figures arc the gauge 
and no amount of argument, no amount of 
publicity can change that fact. One may 
argue that there arc several thousand more 
]>cople living just on the city”s fringe and 
they are people who are just as much a part 
of the Kelowna business picture as they 
would be if within the city’s boundaries. ,Onc 
may argue but the inevitable reply is that 
“We must use the census figures.” Believe 
us, we know!
These same figures can be— and have 
been—the deciding factor in whether Kel­
owna is chosen as a site for a company’s 
branch office. Because our figures were less 
than another town’s, at least one— and pos­
sibly several— company chose another town, 
oiie with greater population, figures. In this 
case one new family at least dî  not come 
here and three or four local people did not 
get jobs. A small thing? YeS, indeed, but 
multiplied a few times and these small things 
count up.
Obviously, if Kelowna is to grow it needs 
more land. Any honest person must ad­
mit that there is little room left within the 
city boundaries for future growth. Indeed at 
the moment there are only 50 lots upon 
which residences may be built and industrial 
lots are equally scarce.
Stop growth in a town and stagnation sets 
in. Building figures commence to decline 
and this in itself is a sign of deterioration, 
slow rot. Business builds up elsewhere and 
there is an inevitable fall in population and 
both residential and business property values 
commence to skid.
planned, control (A Uie emuide fringe areas 
must be obtained now.
There are those now living in this city 
who will live to sec the area built solidly 
from the lake to the foot of the Monashec 
Range and from Okanagan Mission in the 
south to Wood Lake in the north. A dream? 
Not really too visionary. But settle for half, a 
third, a quarter and one would have a terrific 
njcss if the area were governed by half a 
dozen municipal councils, each witlt its own 
viewpoint, its own problems and its own 
policies. Central, overall planning is needed 
now before the area becomes completely 
built up. Planning and control now is needed 
that street lines, water mains, sewer sys­
tems may be developed and integrated in the 




Another reason this newspaper will cast 
its vote for the extension program is that it 
knows the move will be less costly now than 
a few years hence. If the area is to be well
S u m m e r  S w i m
Canadians have more than half the world’s 
fresh water to dive into. What a pity that 
swimming must produce stories almost daily 
during the summer of drownings and near 
drownings.
Let’s all practise a few water safety rules 
this summer and help cut down on the num­
ber of swimmers who become statistics.
Wait two hours after eating before going 
in the water.
All non-swimmers must wear life jackets 
w*hcn playing in or around the water.
Always swim with at least two other 
people— never alone.
\vhcn swimming front a boat, be sure the 
motor is turned off and the boat anchored.
A swirling propeller is extremely danger­
ous to a swimmer, while a drifting boat may
Then, too, there is the health question 
'Die Kelowna area is flat with a high water- 
table; drainage is not good. In a heavily 
populated area such as the fringe area around 
the city the land must become saturated with 
the effluent from the countless septic tanks. 
This plus inadequate garbage disposal docs 
create a health problem which could result 
in an epidemic at any time.
The health officer and the medical associ­
ation have both gone on record as urging 
these areas come into the city in order that a 
serious health menace may be eliminated by 
the use of city water and sewerage systems.
Epidemics recognize no civic boundaries 
and should one start outside the city it 
would quickly and inevitably become a city 
problem.
Also to be considered is the matter of fire 
protection. It costs the Kelowna taxpayers a 
good many thousands of dollars each year. 
In fact the fire department budget for opera­
tion alone this year is set at $60,000. This 
includes no capital expenditure. The city 
carries the department’s plant value on its 
books at $63,000 but this is a depreciated, a 
watered down figure. The true worth is much 
greater. It is not chicken-feed, $60,000 a 
year, for operation alone.
The custom in the past has been to allow 
the fire-brigade to go outside the city limits 
into the fringe area to fight fires there. This 
is a good neighbor policy but is it a practi­
cal one? Should the city maintain a fire de­
partment at a cost of $60,000 a year to give 
protection to outside areas which make no 
contribution? Especially as thb absent 
city equipment while fighting ah butsid'f! 
fire might result in a major conflâ atioh 
within the city because the equipment wâs 
not available when needed. J
With the populated fringe areas becom­
ing part of the city, they would not only be 
entitled to tltc services of the city fire de­
partment, they would be helping to pay for 
those services, too.
While admittedly it is a purely material 
istic viewpoint, is it unreasonable to ask why 
tlie city taxpayer should be expected to 
provide fire protection and other services 
for areas which contribute nothing to the 
costs of such services? As part of the city 
they would be contributing to the costs of 
these services.
These things alone are sufficient to per­
suade us that we can do nothing else than 
support and vote for the boundary exten­
sion program.
B O O M E R A N G
0TTAVW_REF0RT
D i v o r c e  B i l l  
C r i s i s  L o o m s
By PATEiCK N1CH9L80N
“ H r .  C H alm uin , la  r e a d l n i  th is  
It o l
b a d  f e a tu i t s  e o tn m o n  to  BUU ofi 
th is  ty p e . T he  c o u |d e  c i tm o t g e t 
a lo n g  to g e th e r ; tw o  d e te c tiv e s  
W ere egU ed a s  w ltn e s ie a ; * tid  th e  
d iv o rc e  w as  a p p lie d  h i r  on  th e  
g ro u n d s  th a t  a d u lte ry  m u s t  be  
p re a u m e d ."
T h e  s p e a k e r  co u ld  b e  T e m lik a -  
m in g ’i  A rno ld  P e t e r i .  T h e  U m e 
is  b e tw een  5 a n d  8 O tta w a  T im e  
on  a n y  tY ld a y  a f te rn o o n  of thU  
session . T he  scen e  la o u r  H ouse 
of C om m ons, s e p u lc h ra l  w ith  
e m p ty  s e a ts  a a  a  b a r e  q u o ru m  eA 
20 M .P 's  U  p re s e n t.
P e te r s  Is one  p ro n g  of th e  CCT 
b ac k -b e n c h  p ltc h h jrk , w h ich  la 
n o t u n re a so n a b ly  s tru g g lin g  to  
e v ic t d iv o rc e  c a s e s  f ro m  th e  floo r 
of o u r  P a r l ia m e n t .  TO d e la y  p ro ­
g re s s  o f o th e r  P a r l ia m e n ta ry  
b u s in e ss , am i h e n c e  fo rce  a t te n ­
tio n  to  h is  c a m p a ig n , h e  is  In s is t­
ing  upon  d isc u ss in g  e a c h  d iv o rc e  
c a se  c la u se  b y  c la u s e . W hen  h e  
ru n s  o u t o f b r e a th  o r  t im e ,  h is  
co lle ag u e  F r a n k  H o w ard  fro m  
S k een a , B .C . c a r r ie a  on  th e  fill 
b u se r .
t refw U U ve ru b b ish : Im m lg ra tlo a
' Minliter Ellen Palrcknigh seems
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
“MIND YOUK OWN
B U S IN E S S !”
O nce up o n  a  t im e  I  w a s  so 
b o ld  a s  to  a s k  a  v e ry  a g e d  w o­
m a n  how  o ld  sh e  w a s  a n d  h e r  
re p ly  w a s . “ Y ou m in d  y o u r ow n 
b u s in e s s !”
She w a s  q u ite  ju s tif ied  in  h e r  
rep ro o f b u t  I  h a v e  o ften  w ond­
e re d  w hy  so m e  peop le  a r e  so 
to u ch y  a b o u t th e i r  ag e . I t  is  no 
d is g ra c e  to  g ro w  old . In d e e d , to ­
d a y , in  th e  r a t - r a c e  w h ich  w e 
c a ll m o d e rn  liv ing , i t  is  a n  
a c h ie v e m e n t. I f  th is  r a t - r a c e  
co n tin u es, i t  is  go ing  to  ta k e  
m o re  th a n  th e  ingen ious d isco v ­
e rie s  o f sc ie n c e  an d  m ed ic in e  to  
k eep  p eo p le  a liv e .
P e rs o n a lly  S p eak ing , a p a r t  
fro m  ch ildhood  w hich  a p p e a ls  
v e ry  m u c h  to  se n tim e n ta lly  
m in d ed  fo lk , I  th in k  th a t ,  in  th e  
life  o f m a n  tw o  .‘a g e s ’ h o ld  o u t­
s ta n d in g  a tt r a c t io n . T he  f i r s t  o f 
th e s e  i s  th e  a g e  o f  yo u n g  m a n ­
hood   ̂ an^^V youihg w om anhood . 
P ro v id e d  . m q ^ s p e ^ e n s  h a v e  n o t 
bo6n  b r o u g h t l i p  a s  h o t-h o u se  
flo w ers  a n d  p ro v id e d  th a t  th e y  
j th rill',; w ith  . th e i r  ow n s tre n g th  
a n d  b e a u ty , T  knoiw of no  p a r t  
o f  th e  c re a t io n  w h ich  is  so  , w on­
d e rfu l in  m y  ey e s . L a te r  in  th e  
y e a r s  t h a t  follow , th e  f r e s h n e s s  
w e a rs  a w a y , th e  b loom  d is a p ­
p e a r s :  th e  h a r d  - lin e ^ :;ta k e  o v e r  
a n d  th e r e  is  n o t so  m u ch  to  c a tc h  
th e  eye . , • ,
..Y o u  m a y  b e l ie v e ; i t  o r  n o t, b u t 
I  a m  n o t th in k in g  in  th e  u su a l 
te rm s . I  a m ' th in k in g  o f  y ou th  
w ith  Its  b r ig h tn e s s  a n d  i ts  f r e s h ­
n e ss , ■ w ith  ite  b e a u ty  a n d  w ith  
i ts  s t r e n g th . Y oung m e n  a n d  
young  w o m en  seem  c a p a b le  of 
a m a z in g  p h y s ic a l fe a ts . “ T hey  
m o u n t u p  a s  e a g le s , th e y  rim  
a n d  a r e  n o t w e a ry , th e y  W alk 
a n d  a r e  n o t f a in t” : to  q u o te  a n  
p id  T e s ta m e n t  p ro p h e t. H a rd ly  
an j-th lng  c a tc h e s  th e  ey e  so 
m u ch  a s  a  s tro n g  young  m a n  
w ith  r ip p lin g  m u sc le s  an d  a 
s t r a ig h t  b a c k , o r  a s  a  young  w o­
m a n  w h 6 m  n a tu re  h a s  b le ssed  
w lfth  h e a lth  and; g ra c e .
T lie re  is , how ever, an o th e r 
ag e  a n d  i t  Is th e  a g e  w hich
h a v e  re a c h e d . T h e  a m b itio u s  
y e a r s  h a v e  p a s s e d , a n d  o n e  fin d s 
o n ese lf re a c h in g  a  s ta g e  w h e re  
th e re  c an n o t b e  too  m a n y  y e a r s  
le ft. O ne’s ju d g m e n t b eco m e s 
so u n d e r th a n  in  th e  d a y s  o f so m e­
w h a t v io len t y o u th .
In s te a d  o f w rit in g  v iru le n t le t­
te r s  in  r e tu rn  fo r n a s ty  th in g s  
done to  o n ese lf, I  f in d  th e r e  is  
a  te n d e n c y  to  c o n s id e r  w hence  
th o se  n a s ty  th in g s  c a m e  a n d  to  
f in d  so m e  r e a s o n  fo r  th e m . I 
I  h a v e  le a rn e d , a m o n g  o th e r  
th in g s , to  t e a r  u p  a n g ry  le t te r s ,  
a n d  to  w a it  aw h ile  b e fo re  ind u lg ­
in g  th e  im m e d ia te  d e s ire  fo r  r e ­
venge . U su a lly , th e  im m e d ia te  
ir r i ta t io n  c e a se s  to  e x is t  a n d  a  
sen se  of h u m o r  t a k e s . o v e r.
O ne o f th e  n ic e  th in g s  a b o u t th is  
a g e  o f m in e  is  th a t  I  fin d  th a t  
th e r e  is  a  m e a s u re  o f re s p e c t 
ta k in g  th e  p la c e  of th e  v io len ce  
o f d is a g re e m e n t. I t  cou ld  b e  th a t  
I  do  n o t g iv e  q u ite  so  m u c h  o c c a ­
sion  fo r v io le n t re a c t io n  a s  in  
th e  p a s t . L ife  b e c o m e s  a  li tt le  
m o re  c a lm . I  th in k  o n e’s ap- 
o ro a c h  to  life  c h a n g e s . O ne 
le a rn s  to  se e  i t  in  lo n g - te rm  p e rs ­
p e c tiv e  r a th e r  th a n  on a  day -to - 
d a y  b a s is . O ne solid  th o u g h t is 
th a t  m u ch  o f w h a t is  h ap p en in g  
now  h a s  h a p n e n e d  b e fo re , a n d  
d ifficu lt s itu a tio n s  h a v e  b een  m e t 
by  w ise  m e n  w ise ly  In th e  p a s t ,  
w h e re a s  foo lish  neo p le  h a v e  m e t 
th e m  w ith  s tu p id ity  a n d  so  w ith  
g ra v e  co n seo u en ces .
I  do n o t th in k  th a t  I  w a n t to  
g row  old to  th e  p o in t w h e re  I  lose 
m y  w its , o r  w h en  m y  m e m o ry  
fa ils , o r  w h en  I  C annot m a k e  
ra t io n a l d ec is io n s . I  d o  n o t say  
th a t  a ll o ld  a g e  is  lik e  th is . I f  I  
liv e , I  hope  m in e  w on’t  bo  like 
th a t .  L ife , h o w ev er, a ro u n d  sixtj^ 
y e a r s  o f a g e , is v e ry  In te re s tin g  
a n d  re w a rd in g . S ee in g  th a t  I 
c an n o t bC p o sse ssed  of th e  
.streng th  a n d , b e a u ty  o f yo u th , 1 
am  m o re  th a n  c o n te n t to  en joy , 
w h ile  It la s ts ,  th is  p a r t ic u la r  
p e rio d  o f m y  e x is te n c e , I  f in d  it 
a  v e ry  good th in g  to  b e  a liv e , 
a lth o u g h  to  th e  q u ite  yo u n g  I  am  
a n  o b je c t o f p ity  b e c a u se  1 am  
I so  v e ry , v e ry  old!
Nabbing W ealthy 
Chinese Becomes 
"B ig  Business
)dds in  favo r o f th e  k id n a p p e rs
P o lic e  s a y  th ey  a r e  up  a g a in s t 
co m pan ion  obstac les  — c o n s id e r­
a tio n  fo r th e  v ic tim ’s sa fe ty  an d  
th e  re fu s a l  of re la tiv e s  to  re p o r t  
k id n ap p in g s.
In  th e  la s t six  m o n th s  five  
r ic h  m e n  have b een  k id n ap p ed . 
T he  w ire-bound body  o f one  w as  
ab an d o n ed  in a  C h in ese  g ra v e ­
y a rd .
G a n g s te rs , d e p riv e d  o f p ro te c ­
tio n  ra c k e ts  by c lo su re  o f b ro th ­
e ls  a n d  faced w ith  r e s is ta n c e  
fro m  ex tortion  v ic tim s , a p p e a r  to  
h a v e  tu rn e d  to  a  new  fie ld .
F a m ilie s  of k id n a p  v ic t im s  u su ­
a lly  k eep  in fo rm atio n  fro m  th e  
po lice  an d  neg o tia te  se c re tly .
“ P a y in g  of ra n s o m  is a n  a r ­
re s ta b le  offence,”  s a id  a  po lice  
sp o k esm an . " I t  is  a b e tt in g  k id ­
n ap p in g . B ut how  c a n  w e p ro v e  
ra n s o m  h a s  b een  p a id ?  N o one 
a d m its  i t .’’
m u  w e a g a in  fin d  smm jA  t h e ^ i t h  t h e 'e r o s s w o d  p u t i ^ ^ t o ^ e
fv en in g  p a p e r .  N an a lm o ’a B u i la t lb e w a , O k a o a g a n 'a  S tu a r t 
F to m in g  lu id  tw o  o r  t b r ^  o tb e r i  
a r e  r e a d in g  n e w sp a p e rs . P .E . l 's  
O rvlU e P id lU pa  U eb a tU n g  w ith 
C a lg a ry 's  A r t  S m ith . O x fo rd s  
W au y  m s b l t t ,  sp ra w le d  In h is 
c o m fo r tle s s  c h a ir , s e e m s  to  be  
l is te n in g  wiUMMit h e a r in g .
T h e  b u s ie s t  m a n  in  th e  C ham ­
b e r  Is th e  H a n sa rd  r e p o r te r ,  no t­
in g  d ow n  e a c h  w ord  sp o k en . I s .  
th e  P r e s s  G a lle ry , a  lo n e  n e w ^  
m a n  r e a d s  th e  opposition  n ew sT  
p a p e r .  T h e  b ig  pubU c g aU erie t 
a r e  d e s e r to d  ex cep t fo r th re e  
te e n -a g e rs  a n d  th e  o p e ra to r  ot, 
th e  a c o u s t ic s  re in fo rc e m e n t sysnA  | 
te rn .
H A P P Y  IN N O C EN T S 
A cro ss  th e  p a ssa g e  fro m  th e  
C h a m b e r . In  big R o o m  S ix teen , 
th e  te le v is io n  is  p la y in g  th e  
C B C 's  c h ild re n ’s h o u r to  a p c f f e o  , 
ia t iv e  y o u n g  F re n c h -C a n a tu a n s .^  
T h u s  th e  H ouse o f C om m ons 
p ag e -b o y s  en jo y  U jelr cu s to m ary  
“ d iv o rc e ”  r e s t ,  fo r th e y  a r e  sent; 
o u t o f th e  C h am b er d u r in g  th e s e  
p e rio d s , le s t  th e ir  In n o cen t m inds; 
sh o u ld  b e  c o rru p te d  b y  ju ic y  de-- 
ta i ls .
A nd th ro u g h  i t  a ll . th e  S ergean t- 
a t  A rm s , p roud ly  w e a rin g  h i<  
V ic to r ia  C ro ss r ib b o n , s i ts  l i s t -  
le s s b ' g u a rd in g  th e  d o o r o f th e ' 
C h a m b e r , trad lU o n a lly  re a d y  go 
re p u ls e  a n y  s t r a n g e r  w ho m igh t 
fo rce  in g re s s  to a s s a u l t  a  b u r­
g ess .
T h u s th e  m ills o f P a r l ia m e n t 
g r in d  on . A  to ta l o f 609 petitions i 
fo r d iv o rc e  h av e  b e e n  lodged  th is A  I 
se s s io n : th e  C om m ons h a s  p a s s - ’^'' 
e d  o n ly  a  tr ick le , a n d  th a t  in  S 
te n s  t im e s  th e  le n g th  of d eb a te  
w h ich  w ou ld  n o rm a lly  h a v e  seen 
th e m  aU  passed .
W ith  th e  en d  of th e  session  in  
s ig h t, so m eth in g  m u s t  g ive . FiU-» 
ta b le , s ig n ify in g  th a t  tho  H ouse b u s te r e r s  P e te r s  a n d  H o w ard  a re
d e te rm in e d  on a  f ig h t to  th e  
fin ish . B u t th e  g o v e rn m e n t can ­
n o t a llow  itse lf  to b e  b lack m a iled , 
o r  P a r l ia m e n t  to  b e  m ocked . Wo 
m a y  soon  se e  som e v e ry  unusual 
h a p p e n in g s , a s  a  P a r l ia m e n ta ry  
ta c t ic ia n s  d u e l d ev e lo p s .
M A K IN G  U S E  O F  B U L E S
T h e  f i lib u s te r  b y  th e s e  tw o  d e ­
te rm in e d  O pposition  M .P s  c a n ­
n o t b e  b ro k en  w ith o u t e ith e r  
flou ting  th e  tim e -h o n o u re d  ru le s  
g iv ing  m e m b e rs  th e  r ig h t  to  
s p e a k ; o r  ad o p tin g  so m e  s m a r t-  
A lec tr ic k  w hich  co u ld  b rin g  
dow n upon  th e  g o v e rn m e n t’s 
h e a d  O pposition  s c r e a m s  of 
“ c lo su re ” .
T h is  now  co m m o n  b u t  b o rin g  
scen e  is  p re s id e d  o v e r  b y  a  c h a ir ­
m a n  of c o m m itte e s , s e a te d  a t  
th e  c le rk s ’ ta b le  In  th e  c e n tre  of 
th e  floo r o f th e  C h a m b e r. O n 
e a c h  s id e  of h im  s i ts  a  gow ned  
c le rk  of th e  H ouse , B eh in d  h im  
th e  S p e a k e r’s c h a ir  r is e s  g a u n t 
a n d  e m p ty , w h ile  in  fro n t o f h im  
th e  sy m b o lic  m a c e  h a s  b e e n  p la c ­
ed  o u t o f s ig h t b e n e a th  th e  c le rk s ’
SIN G A PO R E  (AP> — KidnajvU s w o rk ing  in  c o m m itte e  o f th e  
p ing  o f w ealthy  C h in ese  h a s  be- w lw le.
com e b ig  business h e re  w ith  th e  T h e re  a r e  no o th e r  C C F  m e m ­
b e rs  in  th e  H o u se , a n d  on ly  tw o 
le s s e r  L ib e ra ls . O n th e  c a b in e t 
b e n c h e s , T ra d e  M in is te r  C h u rc ­
h ill is  n eed le ss ly  a tte n d in g  to  th e
N o t e d  W o l s e l e y  
T r e e  N o w  D e a d
W IN N IP E G  (C P )—T he fam o u s  
W olseley  t r e e  is  d e a d .
A lex  G u d z iak  a n d  P ro fe s so r  
J .  A . M enzies o f th e  p la n t sc i­
en ce  d e p a r tm e n t  o f th e  U n iv e r­
s ity  o f M an ito b a  e x a m in e d  th e  
98-year-old  e lm  a n d  p ro n o u n ced  
i t  d ead .
T h e  s a m e  m onth , i t  w a s  s e t l  
a f i re  tw ic e  w ith  oi) A gain  in  
J u n e , 1958, i t  w as s e t  a f ire  and  
a  s e c tio n  o f th e  b a r k  s tr ip p ed  
off. F o u r  m on ths l a t e r  o n e  o f thb> 
tw o m a in  tru n k s  w a s  b la s le d i 
off. In  M ay , 1959, i t  w a s  b u rn ed  
a g a in  w ith  oil. '  ,
M r. G u d ziak  p la n te d  28 g r a t i s , '  
liv e  sa p lin g s  in s e r te d  in s id e  th e  
b a rk  a t  th e  bo ttom  o f th e  tr e e , 
an d  th e  t r e e  w as re c o v e r in g  un-
T h re e  w eeks ag o , M r. G udziak  
s a id  th e  tr e e  w a s  d y in g  a f te r  a ll
V k t im s 'h a v e  b een  se ized  f r o m T “ \
c a r s  o r  ped lcabs a n d  d r iv e n  a w a y ij^  h av e^ d ried ^ iip  a n d l ‘‘l ^^e g ra f ts  w e re  p u lled  out,in tn  thp  snhnrhs T hpv  h a v e  b een  DUOS na%e o u c a  up  a n o  | ---------- ;------------
on ly  one g ra f t  re m a in s . ;
T he  tr e e  co u ld  re m a in  s ta n d ­
ing  fo r a n o th e r  10 to  15 y e a r s , ! 
th e  u n iv e rs ity  e x p e r ts  sa id , b u t ' 
it  h a s  no le a v e s  a n d  looks b la c k ; 
and , life le ss  a g a in s t  th e  h eav ily -j 
fo liag ed  e lm s  a n d  m a p le s  oh  th e ; 
s t re e t .  . . .  I
To W in n ip eg g era , th e  t r e e  h a s ;
in to  th e  suburbs. T h ey  h a v e  b een  
h e ld  cap tiv e  in  ch ick en  coops o r  
in  o b sc u re  huts in  th e  r u r a l  a re a s  
a n d  a lo n g  the s e a  co as t.
T he  m illiona ires  a r e  ta k in g  
s te p s  to  guard  th e trise lv es . M any  
a r e  b u y in g  police s ire n s  to  s e t  u p  
a  no ise  if k id n ap p e rs  ap p ro a c h .
M ost h av e  b o d y g u ard s  a n d  som p! 
h a v e  special ‘ s e e p r i ^  d e p a r t - c o n s b m t  re m in d e r  th aA
i 'v c  b y  a sp h a l t and !
W hen rich C h in ese  |c o n c re te  a lone; T h e  W olseley!
le a d e rs  ga th e r fo r a  m e a l. lh _ rcu j.g j, w as  p la n te d  b e fo re  W innipeg! 
a r e  u su a lly  tw o  ta b le s  one fo r n c ity  a n d  th e  ne ig h b o r-
hood in s is ted  i t  r e m a in  w h e n ' 
W olseley  A venue w as  p av ed .
M an y  tim e s  th r o u g h ,th e  y e a rs ,  
c ity  counc il c o m m itte e s  h a d
th e  m illiona ires  a n d  a n o th e r  c lose  
by  fo r  th e ir  b o d y g u a rd s .
SERIO U S O F F E N C E
A rson  w as a c r im e  p u n lsh au le  
b y  d e a th  u nder a n c ie n t R o m an  
law , ns well n s  In S axon  tim e s  
In E n g lan d .
suddenly be beyond the reach of tired arms.
Though the urge is great, never dive 
over the side unless you arc certain that 
the water Is deep enough and clear of ob­
stacles.
If you have no landing ladder, be sure 
everyone swimming from a boat can climb 
back into it again. To avoid capsizing, only 
one person at n time should clamber aboard. 
If the boat is small, climb only over tlic 
stern or bow.
The Canadian Red Cross is vitally inter­
ested in the question of water safety. It has 
published a number of excellent wallet-size
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
10 Y E A R S  AGO 
J u n e , 1050 
H ig h lig h t of th e  K elow na an d  
D is tr ic t R id ing  C lub fo u r th  nn- 
n u a l g y m k h a n a  wa.M th e  h u n te r  
tr ia ls , w on  by  J a y  L aL ondo  of 
V ernon  on  V alley  B elle .
Vic W eldo r m iracu lo u s ly  e.s- 
can ed  d e a th  w hen  h is  c a r  w ont 
off tire h ig h w ay  an d  ro lled  dow n 
n 100-foot e m b a n k m e n t, co m p le ­
te ly  w re c k in g  th e  1949 m odel c a r ,
cards on such subjects us artificial respira-'just n o rth  o f A m ory  R an ch  
tion and teaching aids. If you get in touch 
with your local Canadian Red Cross Society 
office, they will be happy to give yoti infor- 
niation on these vital subjects.
S e e n  I n  B r i t a i n  
N o  C o n s c r i p t i o n
LONDON (C P ) — W hile r e c n i l t - |“ T he only b a s ic  s to ry  w as u lxait 
Ing (IgurcN fo r th e  B ritish  a r m y |th c  d ec lin e  in r c c iu i l ln g —Init fig- 
w ell Ih-Io w  expecla tlon .s , th e  inc.s du n ’l liu|»rc.-.s anyone  so  con-
e n lis tm e n t q u estio n , b u t o ff ic ia ls  
a r c  fo r  fro m  sa tisfied .
BALARIJCS U P
Ren.sons fo r th e  fall-off In r e ­
c ru itin g  a r c  a  m y s te ry  to  th em . 
M ili ta ry  .sa larie s h ave  sh o t up  In 
tho  la s t  y e a r ,  liv ing  co nd itions 
h a v e  Im p ro v c il and  so  h a v e  tho  
p ro m o tio n  |H).sslbllltles.
1 T o co n fu se  tho e x p e r ts  ev en  
hlglu'.st r a l e  «»f eu llst-
20 Y E A R S AGO 
J u n e , 1910
Tlic a n n u a l co n fe ren ce  o f tho  
A ng lican  Synod  of th e  K oo tenay  
d io cese , m e e tin g  in K elow na, 
u rg e d  po lice  lu v cs ilg a tlo n  of 
p seu d o -re lig io u s o rg an iza tio n s .
30 Y EA R S AGO 
Ju n e , 1030
M r. A lex  G ordon , o f B envou-
lln , w hen  d ig g in g  a  p o s t ho le  on 
h is p re m is e s , u n e a rth e d  som e 
fo rty  flin t a rro w h o n d s  a n d  a  to m ­
ah aw k . re l ic s  o f an  e a r l ie r  and  
m o re  p rim itiv e  d a y  in  tho O kan ­
ag an .
40 Y E JIR S  AGO 
J u n e , 1920
A Icn g tlien ed  an d  con tinuous 
se rv lp o  Is now  p ro v id ed  by  th e  
local o ffice  of th e  C P U  T ele ­
g ra p h  th ro u g h  tlio ad d itio n  of nn- 
o ilie r o p e ra to r  in  th e  p e rso n  of 
M r. O. F ra n c o , M r. F ra n c e  en ­
lis ted  h e re  in  th e  172nd D nttn  
an d  lo s t h is  le ft a rm  on se rv ic e  
In F ra n c e . M r. C. S h ay lo r Is In 
c lm rg c  IIS th e  ag en t.
THE D A ILY  CO U R IER
R, P  M acL ean  
Publlslicr an d  E d ito r. 
P ub lished  ev ery  a f te rn o o n  e »  
cep t Sundays and  ho lid ay s a t  492 
D oyle Avu„ K elow na. B C. by 
The Kelowna C o u rie r L im ited .
A uthorized a* Second  C lass 
M a tte r . Post O ffice D e p a r tm e n t 
O ttaw a .
M em ber of Tho C a n a d ia n  P re s s
M^embers A udit B u reau  of C ir­
cu la tion .
T h e  C anad ian  P re s s  t» ex c lu ­
sively  entitled  to  tho  u se  lo r  ro- 
pvibllcatlon of n il new s desp n tch ea  
c red ited  to  It o r to  th e  A ssocia ted  
P re s s  o r Ilou te rs  in th is  p ap e r
tr ie d  to  re m o v e  th e  t r e e  on tho  
g ro u n d s  th a t  i t  w a s  h t r a f f ic  
h a z a rd . R e s id e n ts  o f th e  s t r e e t  
in sou th  c e n tra l  W inn ipeg  c la im ­
ed  i t  w as  a  s a fe ty  fa c to r  b e c a u se  
It .slowed tr a f f ic .
In  S e p te m b e r, 1057, th e  c ity  
pub lic  w orks c o m m itte e  - o rd e re d  
tho t r e e  re m o v e d . O u tra g e d  Wol- 
seloy  A venuo w o m en , so m e  of 
th em  g ra n d m o th e rs , g a th e re d  
a ro u n d  th e  w o rk m e n  w ho  w e re  
ta k in g  o u t tho  tre e .
P o lice  w o re  ca lled  a n d  M ay o r 
S tep h en  J u b a  c a lle d  off th e  r e ­
m oval. T ho re s u ltin g  p u b lic ity  
b ro u g lit th e  t r e e  to  n a tio n a l a t ­
ten tion .
C H E A T E R  N A B B E D
LONDON (C P ) -  A tu x  col 
le c to r  w as  se n to n c e d  to  15 m o n th s  
In ja i l  h e re  fo r c la lin in g  ta x  n; 
llc f fo r a  w ife  an d  s is te r , l i e
g iven m e n t is co m in g  from  a r e a s  th a t  iK iast th e  h ig h es t ra te s  o f em p loy  
in cn t.
BIBLE BRIEF
W hom  (he  L ord  lo v e th  he 
c h a s te n e th .—llelirewM 12:0. 
Dl.sclpliiu) mnkc.s fo r c h a ra c te r .
.50 Y E A R S AGO 
J u n e . 1910
W estb an k  n o tes ; A spec ia l 
school m e e tin g  w as held  a t  the 
tow n.slte schoolhou.se to  ap p ro v e  
tho  c lio lce of th e  tr u s te e s  of 0 
s ite  fo r Uu! new  schoolhouse.
w as u n m a r r ie d , an d  h is  s is te r  Is 
niul a lso  tho local new s p u b lish e d ' 'u p tw r lc d  by h e r  son. 
th ere in , All r ig h ts  o l repub lica- 
lion  of special d is p a tc h e s  hero in  
a rc  a lso  reserv ed
Subscrip tion  ro te  — c a r r ie r  d e ­
livery , city and d is tr ic t 30c p et 
w eek , c a rr ie r  boy co llec tin g  ev e ry  
■J w eeks fiuburbiin a re a s ,  w here  
c u r r ie r  or d e liv e ry  ee rv ico  la 
m ain ta ined , r a te s  aa  olxiye.
By mull, >n B C ., $8 00 per 
y e a r ; $3.50 for U m o n th s ; $2.0P 
(or 3 m onths O u tside  B,C. anil 
U S A .,  $15 00 p e r y e a r ;  $7 50 (or 
8 m on ths: $3 75 fo r 3 m onth^• 
slng lo  copy sa le s  p ric e . S c e n ts
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
Phone vour carriei first
Then il your Courier is not 








Phis sijccial d e liv e ry  sc rv lca  
Is av tiilab lo  n ig h tly  butw ceo 
7 00 p m  and 7-30 p .m .
V ernon S u b so r ib e rs  




Ix)ve an d  w ise  d la d p lln o  belong  
to  paren lho iK l, lio th  «!arllily ancl
a rc
ik 'fcn cc  m in is try  .says it Is ” al>-|si-<|ucntly w c w ere  
so lu te  n o n se n se "  to  su g g es t con -ii-ouscrlp tlou  business
sc r ip tlo n  w ill r e tu rn . I "A m i th a t ,"  he s a y s ............  ,
M anv  B ritish  new »pai>crs h n v c l m p ie s s  pco |)lc ,’’ S om e of t l u s e  quesUonH a rc  cx- h eav en ly
b een  suggc.sUng It. Six d id  so  in *')c basl.s o f ex is tin g  s ta lls -  l '‘'c tc d  to  be  a n sw ered  la te  th is  
o n e  das*  And a  te lev is io n  c o m - t ie s .  It w ould  a p p e a r  th a t  tlic ,u*ou tli 'v h en  S ir  F re d e r ic  H ooper, 
m e u ta to r  sa id  It seem ed  to  b e  a ««'n.v w ill h av e  little  iro u b lc la  p o b llc  re la tio n s  e x p e r t .  glve.s 
ile llb e ra te  leak , “ p e rh a p s  to  p re - re a c h in g  l t ’.s obJeeU ve. 'I-he all-, g o v e rn m e n t a re,x>rt on  i s 
p u re  Ihe p u b lic  fo r llie s hock . ’’ f w e e  now s lu u d s  a t  |.5 9 ,- I 'v e s tlg a tlo u  Into le e ru lt iu g . lie  
‘ "D eU lK nate  l-'Uk n o llv lu g ’’ -a y s  «,()00 Ix'low  ta rg e t. Rut If "l-’̂ o «« u i'd ie  re c o m m e n d a tio n s  co v erin g
H m lnl.strv  sp^ikcsm aii. "D e llb e r-  ' '  <d«h iK T centnge o f lhe.se m en  
ixtiv tnU r^hW niistiesH  vvliiit ’* JoIiumI Ihc  im u v  for th ree  yontfi
*̂  ̂ *'^*‘ '  r a th e r  th a n  ht? consC riplert fo ri hnvo  to  ficU th e  a rm y  to  Ki.^tmho\ver h a s  b een  in W alle r
r e t u r n  F E A R E D  |lc s s  p ay . No one know s how  m n n y ir ‘‘fru lt.s  w ith  th e  la te s t  am i mo.st
.fudg ing  fro m  le t te r s  to  e d i to r s ’w ill r c e n l l s t .  IrnrHlern c o m m e rc ia l m e th o d s ,
an d  cu.siial s l r c e t- c o rn e r  c o n v e raa - . T h e  a i r  fo rce  h a s  a ll  th e  m e n  I t , t h e  m in is try  si>okcsm an 
tio n . th e re  is ,« d is tin c t ( c a r  ncc<l», a n d  Ihc n a v y  h a s  bcen l"T T )a t'8  w hy  w e ca lled  In a  lov>*
tu rn in g  r e e n i l ts  aw a y  fo r in n n lh s. n o tch  p u b lic  re la tio n s  m an .
D uring  llm  f irs t q u a i t e r  o f th is ; ‘•'•d w a y .”
y e a r ,  th e  a rm y  look in 13,271 new '
Naturally brewed here— 
the way Canadians like beer!
MRH. IKE RECOVERING
W A SHIN GTO N  (A P ) -  M rs. 
M am ie  ISIsenhow er Is s till " g e t-  
[lliig a lo n g  v e ry  n ice ly ’’ In rc- 
from  u h tlim atle  Inon- 
In to 'eh ltl.s, th e  W hile I ln u se  sa id  
T h u rsr lay . T he  w ife o f P re s id e n t 
Ei.- en ow
Rc»;d a rm y  h o sp ita l s ince  J u n e  1.
R U M P M ARK FO U N D IN G
OTTAW A (C P ) -  T ho  R C M P  
Iheld a n  a n n iv e r sa ry  d i n n e r  
'n u ir s d n y  n lg lit to  e o m m e in o rn te  
•lie foum lliig o f llie  fo rce  au th e
ib v io im ly  d id n ’t h;rve th e  e ffe c t le e ru U s—alxuil 3.ISKI |,--<s th an  fo r RO.MAS S T A IIH ’.'tl N orlh-W esI M ounted P o lice  M ay
( I  I'le  o r k lo a l  reiH irls. Ilu ' r a m e  iw'iiml la,->t ,\e a r em l Tin- Co!o-ir,eum a t H om e. In iilt'23 . 1873. H ead  (ab le  guerl-i In-
"U '-i one  of tho*'c ; , lo n e ' ttm t "f.'tr fe w e r’' th a n  llie  m in is try  in 83 .M). sea led  .10,(kH) w itii cludcrl G o v ern o r-G en era l V anl-T 
u no ly  };u-V out of idl pr.ijsiir- w un ied  N o iilx 'clfie goal-, a re  s,et H landlng rm rm  for a n o th e r  20,- w ho p a id  h is  (Iri-it v is it to  th e  
i >n," c .sp la lns th e  spo 'aeM uan. b c c a u ro  of Ihe u n c e r ta in  rc-.OOO. li tlM P  m e.-r.
i
a m o n g  young  m e n  th a t  conscrli>- 
H HI, now  v ir tu a l ly  en d ed , w ill re -  
t u n .  Denlal.<s frm n  th e  m in is try
! ------- --------- J
**, '.Art yieaSK'-#-!. .
C A N m N
r . //} (fix'd
lager beer
fh i t  sr tv erb sem en t is nol puM iihad or rtispU.'ftd by the  tirp io r 
to a l ro l  Ooiud or the (iovcrnm enl of llid|»h Columhisi.
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Altl': P  A R T I C U  LAIILY" 
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C l l i s t ;  DRY c im u .N  
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EACH WOULD BE MiSS EUROPE
E u ro p e a n  b e a u ty  q u e e n s  p o se  
In F r a n k f u r t  on  ev e  o f d e p a r ­
tu r e  fo r B e iru t , L eb an o n , to  
Vie fo r  th e  M iss  E u ro p e  b e a u ty
ti tle . F r o m  le f t  a r e  E le n a  D a ­
v ila  o f S p a in , B a r a r e r  d c L a n - 
n u rle n  o f  F ra n c e .  M onica  A b ra -  
h a m so n  of Sw eden , R a g n h ild
A ass  of N o rw a y , D ia n e  R id a lg o  i o f E n g la n a , M a rg a -L c e n a  M an- 
o f B e lg iu m , T in a  A n n elise  P e d -  1 inen  of F in la n d  a n d  A nse 
e rs e n  of D e n m a rk . R ita  S im on  | Schoon  of th e  N e th e rla n d s , 
o f G e rm a n y , J o a n  B o a rd m a n  I — lA P  W irepho to .)
Air Travel Becoming More 
Popular Across Tasman Sea
Luck Helped ' 
Night Clubs' 
Hottest Team
HOLLYW O OD  « A P * -A  sw ing- 
m g  N ew  Ch-leatu I ta l ia n  a n d  hU 
sh a p e ly  C h e ro k ee  w ife  — a t  o n e ' 
t im e  on ly  tw o  w eek s  fro m  retire-*  
m e a t—a r e  p ro b a b ly  th e  h o tte s t  j 
n ig h t c lu b  a c t  in  show  b u s in e ss . I 
B u t w h ile  n ig h t c lu b s  m a y  b e ' 
th e  m a in s ta y  o f  th e  L ou is  F ^ i a - 1  
K ee ly  S m ith  su c c e s s , th e y  a re  
a ls o  In m o v ies , te le v is io n  an d  r e ­
c o rd in g .
S u c c e ss  is  no  s t r a n g e r  to  P r im a  
w ho h a s  b een  b low ing  h is  ho rn  I 
a n d  s in g in g  in  h is  fa m il ia r  B asin  > 
S tr e e t  j a «  s ty le  fo r  X  y e a rs ,  B utj 
n o th in g  h a s  e v e r  m a tc h e d  w h a t 
h a s  h a p p e n e d  s in ce  1S154.
H e  a n d  K eely  w e re  m a r r ie d  th e  
v e a r  b e fo re . H e w a s  40. S he  w as 
21.
T w o  th in g s—o n e  d e s ig n e d  and  
th e  o th e r  a c c id e n ta l—co m b in ed  to  
ro c k e t th e  P r im e s  a n d  m a k e  a  
m ill io n a ire  o f L ouis.
T h ey  s t a r te d  a t  th e  o n se t o f th e  
ro ck  ’n ’ ro ll fa d . b u t  L ou is p lay ed  
ro c k  'o ’ ro ll m u s ic  w ith  a  d if­
fe re n c e .
T h e  n o ise , b o u n c in g  a n d  gen­
e r a l  p a n d em o n iu m  w e re  th e re , 
b u t  th e  m u s ic ia n sh ip  w a s  su p e rb .
U w as , in  e ffe c t, w e ll- re h e a rse d  
a n d  w 'ell-disclpllnedf ro c k  ’n ' ro ll 
p lu s  good N ew  O rle a n s  jazz .
C O M ED Y  TOU CH
T h e  b e a t  a t t r a c te d  th e  young  
c ro w d , th e  p rec is io n  h e ld  th e  o ld .
T h a t w a s  th e  d es ig n .
T h e  a c c id e n ta l w a s  su p p lied  b y  
I K ee ly . As th e  g ro u p  c a v o rte d , 
i K ee ly  sto o d  t h e r e  im m o b ile ,
I sw iv e lin g  on ly  h e r  b ig  b ro w n ' 
e y e s  a t  h e r  h u sb an d .
H e r  seem in g  b o red o m  w hile 
i s in g in g  m a d e  fo r u n ex p ec ted  
i c o m e d y  re lie f . P r im a ,  a n a tu ra l  
i co m ic  a n d  sh o w m an , c ap ita lized  
* o n  th is  u n til now  it  is  th e  t r a d e ­
m a r k  o f th e  a c t.
K ee ly . o f c o u rse , su p p lie s  m u ch  
m o re  th a n  co m ed y . As a  s in g e r, 
s h e 's  a  fe m a le  S in a tra . A te le - | 
v is io n  show  re c e n tly  p a id  h e r
K E L O W N A  DALLY C O T I t S l .  V K I.. JU N K  IB . U M  P A C K  |
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g ive  lincr.s a  s l ig h t ed g e  on  a r -  
j r iv a ls  in  N ew  Z e a la n d , b u t in  d e ­
p a r tu r e s  fo r a ll d e s tin a tio n s  45
l>er c e n t now go b y  se a  a n d  65 $15,000 ju s t  to  sin g  tw o  songs, 
o e r  c e n t by  a ir .
( C P ) - T h c  a i r  is  fo u r  d a y s  b y  se a . |c o u ld  n o t p r o f i t a ^  b e  re p la c e d
on  o n e  o f th e! T h e  U n io n  S te a m sh ip  C o m p a n y .|w ith  a  n ew  sh ip . T he  c o m p a n y  is
ro u te s  in  th e  w ith  i t s  a ll ie d  co m p a n y , th e  C a- s t i l l  b u sy_________________ ___ _ _ a n d  o p e ra te s  a  la rg e
n a d la n ™ - 'A u s tra la s ia n  L in e , w a s  l .e e t .  b u t e x c e p t in  N ew  Z e a la n d
A U CK LA N D  
b e a tin g  th e  s e a  
b u s ie s t  p a s s e n g e r  
P a c if ic .
N u m b e rs  o f f a s t  p a s s e n g e r  
M iners w e re  o n ce  b u il t  sp ec ia lly  
fo r  th e  t r a d e  a c ro s s  th e  T a s m a n  
S e a  b e tw e e n  A u s tra lia  a n d  N ew  
Z e a l a n d .___
re m a in . lA u s tra lia  w ith  a  r e g u la r  s e rv ic e
L a s t  y e a r ,  55,000 p a s s e n g e rs  of fine  lin e rs . B u t th e  la s t  of 
c ro s s e d  th e  T a s m a n —a b o u t 1.200 th e m , th e  A o ran g i, w a s  w ith -
'Phone Workers 
Win Wage Hike
OTTAW A (C P ) A tw o -y ea r 
h a s  b een
IN D E P E N D E N C E  G R A N T E D  
P A R IS  (R e u te rs )  — T h e  N a ­
tio n a l A ssem b ly  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t 
r a t i f ie d  a g re e m e n ts  g ra n tin g  in ­
d e p e n d e n c e  to  th e  M a li F e d e ra ­
tio n  (S en eg a l a n d  S u d a n i a n d  
M a d a g a s c a r .  P r e m ie r  M i c h e l  
D e b re  s a id  in  d e b a te  b e fo re  th e  
v o te  th a t  F ra n c e  w ill b a c k  th e
o nce  o n e  o f th e  s ig n ed  b e tw een  th e  B rit is h  Co-'« a n d id a c y  o f th e  tw o  s ta te s  in
C ^ n a ^  A^^^^ w ith d ra w a l o f th e  lu m b ia  T e lep h o n e  C o m p an y  a t  t i e  U n ite d  N a tio n s  w h en  th e y
c l  i f n t  f ro m  th e  T a s m a n  serv-V an co u v e r a n d  th e  F e d e ra t io n  o f jfo rm aU y  b e c o m e  in d ep en d e n t
---------  .. n , m a in ta in e d  th e  se a  lin k  w ‘‘" " n w ‘ ‘ th e  'm i d d a r t ‘' ‘ Pa“r k e r  T e lep h o n e  W o rk e rs  o f B r it is h  Co-
Soon on ly  one  l in e r  wUl tw een  C a n a d a . N ew  Z e a la n d  a n d   ̂ en - lu m b ia  (In d .) , th e  la b o r  d e p a r t
THEY SAY THEYTl MARRY
N e g ro  e n te r ta in e r  S am m y  
D a v is  J r . ,  34, a n d  S w ed ish  
m o v ie  a c tr e s s  M a i B r it t ,  24, 
p o se  in  L ondon h o te l a f t e r  a n ­
n o u n c in g  th e y  p la n  to  m a r ry .  
T he  five-foo t-six -inch  D a v is  
a n d  five-foo t-seven  a c tr e s s  s a id  
th e y  w ou ld  w ed  a f te r  h e r  d i­
v o rc e  f ro m  E d d ie  G re g so n  b e ­
c o m e s  f in a l S ep t. 28.
— (A P  W irep h o to .)
U N IQ U E  O R N A M E N T  |to  h a v e  a  b u lle t m o u n ted  a s  a  
B R IST O L . E n g l a n d  (C P )— 'r a d ia to r  o rn a m e n t fo r h is  c a r . 
w ith in  th e  F re n c h  C o m m u n ity . S ix ty -y ea r-o ld  J o e  S ch illing  p lans^T he b u lle t h a s  ju s t  b een  rc -
m o v ed  fro m  h is  s to m a c h , w h e re  
it w a s  lo d g ed  s in ce  th e  B a tt le  o f 
th e  S o m m e  in  1918.
g a g e d  e n ti re ly  o n  th is  ro u te .  S he  m e n t an n o u n ced  to d a y , 
ic ?« vpar<! o ld  a n d  is  n o t ex-! T h re e -p e r-c e n t w a g e  in c re a se s  
c r s s e  t e  a s a a t i.2W  t e , t e  ra i, a s  itn - co n tin u e  in  s e rv ic e  fo r i ta k e  e ffe c t a s  o f l a s t  A p ril 1 a n dm U es -  b y  a i r ,  c o m p a re d  w ith  d ra w n  se v e n  y e a r s  ag o . ending ̂ « e d  to co n tm u e  s e rv ic e   ̂ ^  tw o -p er-cen t
. 43,0(» b y  s e a . T h e  p r o ^ r t i o n s  th e  r e g u la r  l in e r  se rv ic e  b e tw e e n jm ^ e  m a n  a ^ ie w  j  . in c r e a s e  co m es in to  fo rce  A ug
k h a v e  b e e n  re v e r s e d  in  th e  la s t  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  S o u th  P a c if ic . I ^ n en  m e  p a s s e n g e r  s e a  ro u te
^ f l v e  y e a r s .  T h e  t r ip  ta k e s  five  o r j ^  r n s T i v
s ix  h o u rs  b y  a i r  a n d  fro m  tw o  to jO L D  A ND  COSTLY
Girls, Buy A 
Dog And Gain 
A Husband
B y  H A L  B O Y L E E
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) — T h e  dog,! 
o n ce  m a n ’s b e s t  fr ie n d , to d ay  h a s  
b e c o m e  w o m a n ’s b e s t  fr ien d .
So s a y s  S te p h e n  B a k e r , w ho 
a d d s :
" I h  th e  c it ie s  th e  dog  o ften  
ta k e s  th e  p la c e  o f th e  o ld -fash- 
i lo n ed  m a r r ia g e  a r r a n g e r .  A dog  
 ̂is  th e  b e s t  h u sb a n d  - c a tc h e r  a  
s in g le  g ir l  c a n  fin d .”
B a k e r ,  a  six -foo t, fo u r-in ch  a r t  
d ir e c to r  fo r  a  m a jo r  a d v e rtis in g  
f i rm , is a u th o r  of How  to  L ive  
W ith  a  N e u ro tic  D og. H e Is con­
v in ced  th a t  liv in g  a  d o g ’s life  in  
a  c iv ilized  w o rld  is bound  to  
m a k e  a n y b o d y  n eu ro tic .
G IR L ’S B E S T  F R IE N D
d ie  b e lie v e s  th e  b e s t  L e a p  Y e a r  
In v e s tm e n t a  g ir l  In s e a rc h  of 
IA  m a tr im o n y  c a n  m a k e  is to  buy  a  
I * d o g —an d  ta k e  it  for a  w alk .
" I f  th e y  m e e t a  b a c h e lo r  o u t 
w a lk in g  h is  d o g . th e  tw o so m e  a t  
o nce  b e c o m e s  a  fo u rso m e ."  he  
p o in ted  o u t. ” I t ‘s no t a  p ick u p .
I t ’s ju s t  one  d o g  g re e tin g  a n o th e r  
dog.
" T h e  tw o  d ogs w ill im m e d ia te ly  
e n g a g e  in  a  coiivcr.sntlon. D ogs 
a lw a y s  s e e m  to  h a v e  p len ty  t 
ta lk  a b o u t — m o re  th a n  peop le  
d o ."
"T lie.se c h a n c e  en c o u n te rs  can  
e a s ily  flo w er Into love a n d  m a r ­
r ia g e . R ig h t aw a y  th e  m a n  and  
g ir l h a v e  .som ething to  ta lk  ab o u t 
—dogs. T h is  is m u ch  b e t te r  th a n  
ta lk in g  a b o u t th e  w e a th e r , w hich  
c a n  b e  c o v e red  in a few m in u te s . | 
"A n d  th e r e  is an o tlic r  a d v a n t- | 
a g e  of m e e tin g  a  m a n  w ith  a dog. 
H o c a n ‘1 g e t a w a y —e v en  if he  Is 
shy  an d  w a n ts  to . Ho c a n ’t leav e  
u n til h is  do g  h a s  fin ished  its  con ­
v e rs a tio n  w ith  th e  o th e r  d o g ."
I t  is liii|W »rtant th a t  a  g ir l p ick 
R iw ocli th a t  b e s t su its  h e r  ow n 
p e rso n a lity .
.S IZ E  COUNTH
H e g a v e  the.se tip s :
"A  g ir l  w ho is ta ll, e le g a n t and  
Rloof .should choose a R u ss ian  
w olM iound o r  A f g h a n  hound, 
w h ich  g iv e s  th e  sam e  n p p ea r- 
an ee .
" i f  slie  is fr ien d ly  a n d  m lt- 
go ing , .she shou ld  s tro ll wtUi a 
F re n c h  imkhIIc . U is  th e  fricndlle.st 
o f dogs.
"A  g ir l w'lio w alk s w ith  a  b a s s e t 
hound  w ill a t t r a c t  th e  a tte n tio n  
o n ly  of sa d -fa c e d  m en .
" I f  sh e  w an ts  to  apjM 'ur Intel- 
Ic c tu a t an d  p h ilo soph ica l, she  
c a n ’t d o  tK d ter th a n  a  d ach sh u n d .
"A  g ir l w ho wnnt.s lu  g ive  th e  
id r  of lie lng  helples.s and  in need  
of m a le  p ro tec tio n  la s m a r t  to 
got a  c h ih u a h u a . lJut a  tiny  g irl 
w ith  a  g ia n t dog only  m ake.s h e r ­
se lf hw k r id ic u lo u s . '’
W hat is th e  b e s t c o n d d n a lio n  ot 
a ll?
" i t  Is w hen  a g irl w ith  n m o n ­
g re l m e e ts  a m a n  w a lk in g  a 
m u t t ."  s a id  B a k e r  d ec is iv e ly . 
" E a c h  th e n  reu lU e*  th e  o th e r  Is 
b ro ad m ln d e rl, n o n co n fo rm is t an d  
no t lntere.H tcd In try in g  to  keep! 
w ith  th e  Jo n ese s  
" T n e y  rhm iW  htiv« r jie r fe e lt  
lo f t i i la g e .’’
A w’h o le  f le e t o f f a s t  p a s s e n g e r  
j sh ip s su p p le m e n te d  th e  C an ad lan - 
I A u s tra la s ia n  l in e rs  on  th e  N ew  
Z e a la n d -A u s tra lia  p o rtio n  o f th is
w ill d e p e n d  e n tire ly  o n  vessels n e x t y e a r ,  
tra v e ll in g  b e tw een  A u s tra lia  and^ A bou t 5,200
N ew  Z e a la n d  in  th e  c o u rse  
lo n g e r  v o y a g e s . j -  *•
T h e  a irw a y s  a r e  co n fid en t th e y  m e d ia tio n  
w ill ta k e  a n  in c re a s in g  s l ic e  of
p e rso n s  w e re  in  
o f v o lv ed  in  th e  d is p u te  se ttle d  by  
a f e d e ra l  co n c ilia tio n  o ff ic e r’s (V'/i
ibusy  ro u te . T he  la s t  o f th e s e , th e  th e  t r a f f ic  in  co m in g  y e a r s .  Al- CAN AD IA N  L E A D E R  
i l l  037-ton M onow ai, w ill go o u t o f r e a d y  th e y  a r e  d o m in a n t in  to ta l! S ir  Jo h n  A. M acd o n a ld , f i r s t  
i s e rv ic e  sh o r tly . p a s s e n g e r  t r a f f ic  in  th e  N ew : p r im e  m in is te r  o f C an ad a , w a s
I Th-' ■^lonowai now  is  35 y e a r s  Z ea lan d  t r a d e ,  n o t m e re ly  a c ro s s  e le c te d  to  th e  p a r l ia m e n t  o f U p- 
'o ld  a n d  is L  ex p en siv e  to  o p e r - , th e  T a sm a n . p e r  C an ad a  in  1844, b e fo re  h e
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C A R L I N G ’S
P I L S E N E R
. .  . o f  c o u r s e !
W h en  it comes toO iJo ijiu ij a  
l ig h t a m i b righ t p ilscn cr  beer
PH
V I
B . C . ’s  F a v o r i t e  b e c a u se  o f  th e  t a s te
TM(E C A R M N Q  U R C W C RIEQ  ( 0 .C .)  LTD .
1hl$ iffieiiistment it not cubiiiktd Of d*jp!i)*<J bf Ibe llquof Conhei Bond or b / tbe Covttnmtnt ot Btihih Caiuwb»i.
if you operate a produce stand...
. . . d i s p l a y  y o u r  f r u i l  i n  e c o n o m i c a l ,  cornif!;ate(l c o n t a i n e r s — c r o p - i l c s i g n e d  b y  C r o w n  
Z c l l c r b a c h .  T h e s e  b a n d y  e o r r u g a l c d  c o n t a i n e r s  s t o r e  l l a t ,  a r c  e a s y  t o  s e t  u p ,  g i v e  e x t r a  
p r o t e c t i o n  t o  y o u r  p r o d u c e .  T h e y ’ r e  l i g h t e r ,  s a f e r ,  t o o  . . . n o  n a i l s  o r  m e t a l  t o  c a t c h  a n d  
s c r a t c h  y o u r  c u s t o m e r s  h a n d s .  A v a i l a b l e  in  5  l b , ,  1 5  l b ,  a n d  2 0  l b .  s i / c s .  O r d e r  C r o w n
Z c l l c r b a c h  f r u i t  s t a n d  c o n t a i n e r s  f r o m  y o u r  l o c a l  p a c k i n g  h o u s e  o r  I c e d  s t o r e .)
CffOHW  a U t K B A C H  C A H A B A
f A M R  •  r ACKAOI NO
L I M I T i O
BROOUCTS •  LUMBER •  Rt Y WOOD




rA O E  •  K ELO W N A  D A 1L ¥ C O L H E B , i K l . .  J U N E  H . I»M
S o r o p t i m i s t s  R a i s e
$ 1 6 7  F o r  S u n n
CARIBBEAN COUTURE
B y  A L IC E  A L D E N
T h e  idyU ic l i l a a d s  o f  th e  b lu e  
C aribbcB D  h a v e  s e rv e d  a s  in ­
sp ira tio n  fo r  so m e  o f o u r  le a d ­
in g  d e s ig n e rs  o f  ,m illin e ry  an d  
s p o r ts w e a r .  D e s ig n e r  M a c  
S iio re  d o es  a  C a rr ib e a n - ln sp ire d  
o v e rb lo u se  o f d r ip -d ry  co tton
b ro a d c lo th , •  fine  t r a v e le r .  
T h e  "c h a -c h a -c h a ”  t r im ,  c r isp  
w h ite  a n d  v h id  co lo rs  on  th e  
e m b ro id e re d  ru ff le s , h e r e  ta k e s  
o n  e x tr a  lu re , p o sed  a g a in s t  th e  
co lo rfu l m o sa ic  an d  c a c tu s  of 
one  of A rb u a ’s new  h o te ls .
MARY HAWORTH'S MAIL
W i f e  S c o r n s  G o s s i p
L E T T E B 8  O F  TH A N K S
'Ih e  m e e tin g  c o n tin u ed  w ith  a  
I le t te r  o f  th a n k s  fro m  th e  Ju n io r  
H o sp ita l A u x ilia ry  a n d  a  co n g ra t-
D E A R  M A R Y  H A W O R TH : E lC '|w e  c a n  find  a  s ituaU on  {‘‘̂ t  “11 P ^ l^ ^ e  Ke â°t“ !
v e n  y e a r s  a g o  m y  h u sb a n d  c h o s e jo f  u s  w ouW  a p p ro v e . A nr I  w rong  N a sh v ille . T en n ., fo r  b r in g in g  th e
lo ca l c lu b 's  m e m b e rsh ip  to  fu ll 
s t re n g th .
M rs . M . M ich ie ,
I AAembership Drivd 
! Starts For Aquatic
i A t th is  w e e e k 's  m ee tin g  d t  th e  
L ad ies’ A u x ilia ry  to  th e  A rtuatlc 
i A ssocia tion , v e ry  a t t r a c t iv e  b lu e  
a n l  w h ite  la p e l p in s  w e re  p re - 
! sea led  to  th e  m em bei-s to  w e a r  
<at r e g u la r  m e e tin g s  and  A i)u«tic 
, j fu n c t^ a s .
I t  w a s  re p o r te d  b y  M rs. Dolly 
> L ucas, in  c h a rg e  o f th e  q u e e n 's  
' i co m m itte e , th a t  10 g irls  h av e  
I been e n te r e d  In th e  L a d j -of-the- 
L ake C d a tc s t am i th e s e  a r e  ro e e l  
ing e v e ry  M onday  even ing  for 
si>ecial tr a in in g .
M em b ersh ip  books h av e  b een  
'd is tr ib u te d  to  a ll  m e m b e rs  an d  
a re  now  on  sa le . 'The s lo g an  th is 
y e a r , " S u p p o r t y o u r A q u a t i c -  
Jo in  T o d a y ."  T en  new  m e m b e rs  
A r e p o r t  o f th e  S o ro p tim ls t F cd -I P ro c e e d s  o f 1167.00, r a i s e d  a t  w ere  w elrom «si a t  th e  new  m em - 
e ra tio n  o f  th e  A m e ric a s  In c o rp o r-  th e  A i)ril fa sh io n  show , w e re  p re - ^ c s  co ffee  p a r ty  and  tw o  new  
a te d  W e s te rn  C a n a d a  co n fe ren ce , j sen ted  to  th e  S u n n y v a le  School o f i m e m b e rs  w e re  p re se n te d  a t  th e
co n d u c te d  a t  P o r t  A ilw rn i, w as  I R e ta rd e d  C h ild ren  fo r  th e  bu ild - m ee tin g .___________________ _
th e  m a in  i te m  o f b u s in e ss  a t  th e  | in g  fund. T h is  p re s e n ta t io n  w as i
re c e n t m e e tin g  o f th e  K elow na i m a d e  a t  a  d ir e c to r s ’ m e e tin g  o f ! P IO N E E R  G R O U PS 
S o ro p tim ls t C lub  h e ld  a t  th e  1 th e  school o n  J u n e  1st. | A g r ic u ltu ra l 8 0 cietie.s w e r e
h o m e o f  M rs , F lo ra  S im ons. ! H o ste sse s  fo r th e  everilng  w ere  Term ed b e fo re  1780 in  N ova 
■nie m e e tin g , u n d e r  th e  g u ld - ; H elen  M a tsu d a  a n d  I 'lo ra  Sim-1 S co tia , N ew  B ru n sw ick  a n d  Que- 
a o c e  o f  p re s id e n t Jo y c e  F re n c h , ons w ho s e rv e d  a  d e lic io u s  lu u c b . ' bee. 
w as aU endM i b y  15 m e m b e rs . A 
sp e c ia l w e lco m e  w a s  ex te n d e d  to  
M iss I r e n e  F ie ld , p u b lic  h e a lth  
n u rse , w ho  h a s  jo in e d  th e  c lub .
P re s id e n t  Jo y c e  F re n c h  r e p o r t­
e d  on  th e  W e ste rn  C a n a d a  co n fer- 
en ece  a t  w h ich  G o v e rn o r F ra n c is  |
W ag n e r w a s  re -e le c te d  fo r  a n - : '" '  
o th e r  te r m . T h e  h ig h lig h t o f th is j M usica lly  
c o n fe re n c e  w a s  th e  p re s e n c e  of j d a y  n ig h t’s
p a s t  a n d  p re s e n t p re s id e n ts  of; w as J im  L o g ie ’s sw an  song  as  | W ell done  fo r  one h a lf  h o u r a
w eek , a t  noon  a t  th a t .
W hile o n  th e  su b je c t o f school 
T h ere  a r e  m a n y  w rit in g s  ab o u t m us ic , I  w a n t to  c o n g ra tu la te  
school te a c h e rs  a n d  te a c h in g  In M ary-L ou  J e n s e n  on h e r  sch o la r-  
g e n e ra l th a t  1 co u ld  q u o te  b u t sh ip  a w a rd  to  th e  s tr in g  an d  b an d  
th is se e m s to  m e to  be  so m e th in g  | clin ic to  b e  in a u g u ra te d  In S tra t-  





R e g is te re d  M osie T e a c h e r
sp eak in g , W ednes-1 ence  s a y  th e y  cou ld  lis ten  to  a  
h ig h  schoo l c o n c e r t ! w hole p ro g ra m  by th e  ch o ir
SUMMER SUNBRELLA
th e  S o ro p tim ls t F e d e ra t io n  of th e  j fa r  a s  schoo l m u s ic  a c tiv it ie s  a re  
A m e ric a s  In c o rp o ra te d : M rs . j con ce rn ed .
E m ly  N . Z u eg le r o f S an  D iego,
C a lifo rn ia , p a s t  p re s id e n t a n d  
M rs. L illy  E . Q u a rn b e rg  o f V an­
co u v e r, W ash ., p re s id e n t.
th is  v il la g e  of one  th o u san d  In- to  a sk  th is?  
h a b ita n ts  a s  o u r  d e s tin a tio n . I t '  
w 'as
I 'v e
u m s  a s  r  uesu au o H . ,|<a  p A r f l  H IR V U T A ST
tr ie d  to  Uke i t ,  1 t . ; u je r c  is  no  ab so lu te , y e s-o r-n o  
' I  a m  a n  a r t i s t  a ^  d is lik e  thC | to  e ith e r  s id e , In  th e  dc-
, g o ss ip  a n d  c u r io s ity  o f sm a ll  tiu sb a n d  a re
. to w n  p eo p le ; a n d  th e  p ro s p e c t o f jjjjy jng
■ d a y s  f r i t te r e d  a w a y  In id le  ta lk ,!  p a r t ly  t r u e ,  a s  h e  say s ,
 ̂ w ith  n o th in g  a cco m p lish ed . i h a p p in e ss  o r  c o n te n tm e n t is
M y  h u sb a n d  is  a  p ro fess io n a l i a  s ta te  o f m in d  th a t  m a y  ex is t 
_ m a n , su c c e ss fu l In h is  w ork . I  in d e p e n d e n t o f c ir c u m s ta n c e s  or 
1 h a v e  b u s ied  m y s e lf  w ith  P T A , en v iro n m en t.
. c h u rc h  g ro u p s  a n d  sm a ll  co ffee  B u t a lso  i t  is  p a r t ly  t r u e ,  a s  you 
• social.^ In  th e  c o m m u n ity : a n d  a s - b e l ie v e ,  th a t  p e rso n s  m a y  h av e  
; a  fa m ily  w e a r e  w e ll liked . | a  sp e c ia l co n g en ia lity  fo r  a  c e r  
! P re v io u s ly  w e h a d  liv ed  in  ta in  k in d  of c o m m u n ity , a n d  a  
' to w n s  o f te n , tw e n ty  a n d  th i r ty  j sp e c ia l a lle rg y  to  d if fe re n t  su r- 
' th o u s a n d  p o p u la tio n , w h e re  I ' ro u n d in g s .
'  w a s  h a p p y  jo in in g  hobby  g ro u p s! i  o nce  h e a rd  a  w o m a n  su m  it 
o r  w o rk in g  on  m y  ow n. B u t no th - u p  r a th e r  w ell. A  m u c h  tra v e lle d
B y  A L IC E  A LD EN
i f  th is  s u m m e r’s s le ev e le ss  
d re s se s  a n d  sim ple  n eck lin e s  
a r e  to  su cceed , they  m u s t  h a v e  
th e  b a la n c e  of la rg e  h a ts ,  fo r 
lin e  a s  w ell a s  d ra m a  a n d  f la t­
te ry . T ills y e a r ,  th e  • ' oe  is
Port A rthur 
Has Female 
Fire-Spotter
su n b re lla , w ith  a  w ide-cupped  
b r im  to  p ro te c t  th e  fa c e  fro m  
th e  sun . T h is  su n b re lla  re jo ic e s ,  
in  a  m o d es t p r ic e  ta g ,  fo r  a l l  Its 
p re t ty  w h ite  s tra w , o rg a n z a  
ed g in g  a n d  o rg a n z a  bow .
AQUATIC RIPPLES
p re s id e n t of 
th e  S o ro p tim ls t C lub of P en tic to n , 
h a s  b e e n  ch o sen  a s  th e  In s ta llin g  
o ff ic e r a t  th e  J u n e  20th In s ta lla ­
tio n  d in n e r  to  b e  h e ld  a t  th e  
A q u a tic . T h e  K elow na  c lu b  Is 
a lso  m a k in g  p re p a ra tio n s  to  a t ­
te n d  th e  P e n tic to n  in s ta lla t io n  
e v e n in g  o n  J u n e  23.
HITHER AND YON
A te a c h e r  o r  a  p r in c ip a l  w ho 
h a s  b een  in  a  d is tr ic t  a s  long  a s  
h a s  M r. L og ie  b e c o m e s  in  tim e  
a n  in s titu tio n . H e is  ta k e n  fo r 
g ra n te d  fo r one  th in g  a n d  h is 
tr u e  w o rth  se ld o m  a p p re c ia te d .
I fo r one  w ill m iss  M r. L ogie 
v e r j ' m u ch . D ow n th ro u g h  th e  
y e a rs  h e  h a s  p ro v en  h im se lf  a  
to w er o f s t re n g th  in  h is  in te re s t 
in  m y  w ork  a s  a  m u s ic ia n  a n d  
in  h is su p p o r t o f th e  id e a l of 
m usic  fo r a ll s tu d e n ts  r a th e r  
th a n  m u se  fo r th e  p riv ile g e d  few . 
H e h a s  b e e n  re sp o n s ib le  fo r th e  
h igh  s ta n d a rd  o f in te r e s t  an d  
a c h ie v e m e n t in  th e  a r t s  in  o u r 
h igh  schoo l. T h is  in  its e lf  alone 
sp eak s  • v o lu m e s  fo r  th e  ca lib re  
o f th e  m a n .
H ello
S u m m e r se e m s to b e  h e re  a t  
la s t ,  a n d  once  m ore  o u r  th o u g h ts  
Lou w ill now  h a v e  a  sp len d id  i ro a m  to  A quatic  a c tiv itie s , 
c h an ce  o f  w inn ing  a p lace  in  th e  M em b ersh ip  books to  you r 
C an ad ian  N a tio n a l Y outh  O rches-1  A q u a tic  h a v e  been  d is tr ib u te d  
tr a  w h en  i t  s t a r ts  func tion ing  j to  a ll m e m b e rs  of th e  L a d ie s ’
n ex t y e a r .
in g  of th a t  s o r t  is  a v a ila b le  h e re . 
W c h a v e  to  go o u t of tow n to  golf, 
sw im , p icn ic , e v e n  to  buy  a  do l­
l a r  g ift,
N O  S H R E W
F r ie n d s  w e ’v e  m a d e  h e re  h a v e  
m o v e d  to  la r g e r  co m m u n itie s  
w h e re  th e y  a r e  p e rfe c tly  h a p p y
. t'uough so m e  w e re  no t 
h e re .  M y h u sb a n d  soys 
n e s s  is  w ith in , h o w e v e r: a n d  th a t  
I  w on’t  a t ta in  i t  b y  m ov ing . B u t 
is n ’t  i t  t r u e  t h a t  a  p e rso n  c a n  
b e  h a p p y  in  c e r ta in  e n v iro n m e n ts
■ a n d  co m p le te ly  a t  a  lo ss  in  
o th e r s ?
■ I  d o n ’t  w a n t to  b e  a  sh rew . N o r
* d o  I  w ish  to  e n fo rc e  a n  u n h ap p y  
m o v e  on  th e  r e s t  o f m y  fa m ily .
• B u t  I  do  b e lie v e  th a t  to g e th e r
Baptismal Ceremony 
Followed By Supper
T h e  in fa n t son  o f M r. a n d  M rs . 
R o y  H aw k in s , 907 W ilson A vc., 
r e c e iv e d  th e  n a m e s  of A llen R u s- j 
s e l l  a t  a  b a p tis m a l  c e rem o n y  a t  
S t. P a u l’s U n ite d  C hurch , M is­
s io n  R d „  R ev . D . M . P e rlo y  of­
f ic ia tin g .
F o llo w in g  th e  s e rv ic e  a n  n l 
f r e s c o  su p p e r  w a s  se rv e d  to  
a b o u t 25 g u e s ts  o n  tlic  law n  o f 
th e  h o m e  of M r. a n d  M rs. H aw ­
k in s  S r .
WIFE PRESERVERS
If yeuf horn* U without an onlry 
hulld yourtolf a  ihouldor - holghl 
room d iv id t r  of hardboord. If 
tg a io  ptrmiti, II tan  bo thick 
•nough to oncompaii coot ilorogo 
on on* lid* and book ihtlvoi on 
tha ofhor.
p e rso n , sh e  w a s  ju s t  b a c k  from  
h e r  f i r s t  v is it  to  a  c e r ta in  E u ro p ­
e a n  co u n try ; an d  in  d e sc r ib in g  
h e r  so jo u rn  in  th is  la n d  sh e  said  
(a m o n g  o th e r  th in g s ) :  “ I  fe l t  i t  
w as  n o t m y  s p ir itu a l h o m e .’’
P E O P L E  A ND  P L A C E S
I h a d  a  su d d en  v iv id  sen se  of 
c o n te n t ' ^ h a t  sh e  m e a n t, b e c a u se  b y  then  
h a p p i- ' 1 too  h a d  m o v ed  a b o u t enough 
(on  a  m o re  m o d e s t s c a le ) ,  to  
re a liz e  th a t  one  m a y  ex p e rien ce  
a  s tro n g , v a lid  a n d  endu rin g  
fee ling  o f a ff in ity  fo r  c e r ta in  
‘ tow ns o r  c itie s  th a t  o n e  v e ry  de­
fin ite ly  d o esn ’t  fee l fo r o th e r 
p la c e s  one h a s  know n.
H ow ever, In ten se ly  p e rso n a l 
fem in in e  fee lings a lo n g  th is  line 
a r e n ’t  n e c e ssa rily  su ffic ien t 
c a u se  fo r a fam ily  to  p u ll up 
s ta k e s  an d  m ove elsew herC ' 
R a th e r .  I th in k  th e  good  an d  re ­
so u rce fu l w ife a lw a y s  w ill d efe r 
to  a  good h u sb a n d ’s ju d g m e n t, In 
th e  m a t te r  of w h e re  h e  p re fe rs  to  
live  a n d  w ork .
Y ou w rite  fro m  a  s m a ll m id- 
w e s te rn  tow n, w h ere  th e  v a rie tie s  
of so c ia l o p p o rtu n ity  a r e n ’t  Very 
ex te n s iv e , I suppose . E v e n  so, 
th e  g en u ine ly  c re a t iv e  p e rso n  u s­
u a lly  is ab le  to  b e  a t  h o m e  any ­
w h e re , In th e  sen se  o f g e ttin g  on 
w ith  h is  re a d in g , th in k in g  and  
d ig e s tin g  of kn o w led g e , an d  h is 
la b o r in g ’ a t  h is  p a r t ic u la r  a r t-  
fo rm , w h a te v e r  i t  m a y  b e —w rit­
ing , p a in tin g , in v e n tin g , design ­
ing, n a tu re  s tu d y  o r  th e  like.
SA M E N E SS  ̂ ^ ^
In d eed  th e  tru e  a r t i s t  ten d s  to  
th r iv e  on sa m e n e ss  o f su rro u n d ­
in g s ; p e rh a p s  b e c a u se  h e  needs 
to  be  s ta y e d  in  a n  o a s is  of rou­
tin e  fo r lis ten in g -p u rp o se s , so  
th a t  ho m a y  h e a rk e n  to  h is  own 
fu n d a m e n ta l c o m m e n ta r ie s  about 
" th e  h u m a n  p re d ic a m e n t ,"  and  
g e t th e m  on re c o rd , ju s t  fo r the 
ex e rc ise .
Y o u r m a la d ju s tm e n t m a y  re ­
la te  to  a  fa lse  s e n s e  of lim iort- 
anco , a t  h av in g  co m e  fro m  b igger 
p lace s . So I su g g e s t you  ta lk  
g is t, to  g e t on  th e  b e a m  of slm - 
th ln ^ s  o v e r w ith  a  good  psycholo- 
p llc lty . M .H .
,M n ry  H aw o rth  co u n se ls  th rough  
i h e r  co lum n, n o t b y  m a ll o r  p e r­
sona l In terv iew . W rite  h e r  In c a re  
of T lio K elow na D a lly  C o \irler
A R R IV IN G  TO D A Y  . . .  to  
sp en d  th e  w eek en d  a t  th e  ho m e 
o f M r. a n d  M rs . J .  A. T ren o u th , 
B oyce C re sc e n t, a r e  th e i r  d a u g h t­
e r ,  son -in -law  a n d  g ran d so n . M r. 
a n d  M rs . G eoff H odgson  an d  
B r ia n  o f N o rth  V an co u v er.
S P E N D IN G  . . .  th e  w eek  in  
th e  C arib o o  a r e  M r. a n d  M rs . 
M a x  d e P fy f fe r , A b b o tt S t.
R E C E N T  V IS IT O R  . . .  to  
th e  B rit is h  C o lum bia  H ouse, 
L ondon , E n g la n d , h a s  b e e n  M iss 
A nne J a c k s o n  o f V ernon .
L E A V IN G  TO D A Y  . . .  e n ro u te  
N ew  Y o rk  is  M iss  E liz a b e th  L ay - 
ton . F ro m  th e re  M iss  L ay to n  w ill 
t r a v e l  to  H a lifax , N .S . to  a tte n d  
th e  30th  b ie n n ia l m e e tin g  of th e  
C a n a d ia n  N u rs e s ’ A ssociation .
R ev . D r. R . B . L ay to n  an d  
M rs . L a y to n  o f E d m o n to n , A lta ., 
w ill a ls o  b e  v is itin g  N o v a  S co tia  
a t  th is  tim e . K elow na re s id e n ts  
w ill r e m e m b e r  D r. L ay to n  fro m  
th e  t im e  h e  w as  on, re l ie f  c a ll a t  
th e  F i r s t  U n ite d  C h u rch  tw o  
y e a r s  ago .
G E N T L E  P E R S O N
M r. L og ic  is  a  g e n tle  p erson . 
H e is  k in d  a n d  th o u g h tfu l. I  h av e  
n ev e r know n h im  to  r a i s e  h is  
voice.
In  th e s e  tim e s  o f tu rm o il su ch  
m en  a s  J im  L og ie  a r e  n eed ed  in  
a  co m m u n ity . O ur b o y s  a n d  g ir ls  
n eed  q u ie t peop le  to  h e lp  th e m  
th ro u g h  th e i r  s e e m in g  in su r­
m o u n tab le  d ifficu ltie s . T h ey  n eed  
som e one  w ith  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of 
th e  t r ia j s  an d  tr ib u la tio n s  of d a y  
to  d a y  liv ing . T hey  n e e d  som e 
one w ho c a n  show  th e m  th a t  e a c h  
of us is  a n sw e ra b le  to  th e  g re a t­
ness  th a t  is  in  u s , a n d  th e y  n eed  
som e, o n e  to  show  ith em  th e  w a y  
M r ." L o g ie ' h a s  b e e n  a ll thfese' 
th in g s  to  h is  s tu d e n ts  b e c a u se  h e  
is  a  v e ry  h u m a n  p e rso n  a n d  in  
so b e in g , a  v e ry  g r e a t  pe rso n . 
G ood lu ck  J im . T h is  tow n  is 
going to  m iss  yo u  in  m o re  w ay s  
th a n  i t  how  re a liz e s . A ll o u r b e s t 
w ish es go w ith  yo u  in  y o u r new  
c a re e r .
SC H O L A R SH IP M O NEY
M r. W ilbur H ill is  to  be  com ­
m en d ed  fo r  h is  e ffo rts  in  ra is in g  
sc h o la rsh ip  m o n ey  fro m  local 
se rv ic e  c lu b s  to  be  u.sed in sen d ­
ing  schoo l m u s ic  s tu d en ts  to  th e  
O k an ag an  S u m m e r School of 
F in e  A rts  w h ich  opens J u ly  5 in  
P en tic to n . I t  is  to  be  hoped  th a t  
th e se  o rg an iza tio n s  w ill m a k e  
th is a  y e a r ly  e ffo rt on th e  b e h a lf  
of o u r  bo y s a n d  g irls .
T h e  P a d d o c k  S u m m e r School of 
F in e  A rts  w ill soon b e  in  fu ll 
sw ing  a t  C a r r s  L an d in g  a n d  W in­
fie ld . T h e  M idd le tons h av e  a  fine 
p ro g ra m  o u tlin e d  in th e i r  c a ta ­
logue. W ind in s tru n  e n t  In s tru c ­
to rs  h a v e  now  b een  ad d ed . B an d  
s tu d e n ts  w ho  w ish  to  p e rfe c t 
th e i r  te c h n iq u e  should  m a k e  no te  
of th is  fa c t .
I  w a s  n o tified  w hile in  Sum - 
m e r la n d  to  th e  a r t  show ing  th a t  
th e  a r t  c la s se s  fo r th e  O k an ag an  
S u m m e r School a t  P e n tic to n  a re  
o v e r  su b s c r ib e d  an d  th a t  a n  e x tra  
te a c h e r  w i i r  b e  appo in ted .
H ow  w o n d e rfu l a ll th is  is ;  an d  
w e th o u g h t th e  A rts  in  C a n a d a  a 
d e a d  is su e . N o t a n y  m o re , th a n k s  
to  C a n a d a  C ouncil.
Edmonton Couple 
V is it Ok. Valley
P O R T  A R T H U R . O a t. < C P > -A  
yowBR w idow  cU m bod a  lad d e i 
9  te a t  h ig h  a u m m e r  to  tak e  
h e r  p l a c e  ax  O n ta rio '*  only 
w o o taa  O r* ap o tte r .
••It w a a  q td te  » a  e x p e r ie n c e ."  
■aye M n .  O e o rg la i  jM ylyntok, 30. 
a n d  aK bougb  th e  c a o n o t ta k e  the 
to b  a u m m e r  riie  la  tuKiing tc 
r e tu rn  to  few  p o a t in  IM l.
o n  h e r  e x p e rie n c e s  
in  B jlv a . th e  pubU catlon  o f the 
d e p w im e a t  ot lan d a  a n d  fo re s ts . 
T h e  < k p a r tm « ^ t h a d  d ifficu lty  
e tU ng a  m a n  1m th e  flreK letec- 
,jOB to w e r  n e a r  U p e a U . 75 m ile* 
n o rth w e s t o f  th e  L a k e h e a d . M r*. 
I ^ ’ly m o k 't  h u sb a n d  h a d  d ied  a  
few  m o n th s  e a r l ie r  a n d  s in ce  she 
w a s  iu p p o r tln it  h e rs e lf  sh e  d e - , 
c id ed  to  ta k e  th e  iob .
*T Ih o u f h t  i t  w a s  q u ite  a  Joke 
—m e . c l lm b tn f  a  la d d e r  S3 fee l 
h ig h . . . .
"CK 'er a n d  o v e r  In m y  mlivd. I 
to ld  m y s e lf  I w ou ld  n o t b e  a fra id  
to  c llm h  th a t  la d d e r . . , . W hat 
w o rrie d  m e  w a s  th e  th o u g h t of 
th e  a m a ll t r a p  d o o r w h ich  you 
h a v e  to  p u sh  u p  to  l e t  in to  th e  
to scer c a b in ..
"S o  w h en  th e  d a y  c a m e  to  go 
u p , 1 a s k e d  B ill R e id , th e  d ep u ty  
r a n g e r ,  if  h e  w ould  go  b e fo re  m e  
a n d  open  it . O nce 1 g o t th e re , th e  
h e ig h t d id n ’t  b o th e r  m e  a n d  go­
ing  d ow n  w a s  m u c h  e a s ie r  th a n  
go ing  u p ; th a t  Is. o n c e  1 go t m y  
fe e t  o n  ,the la d d e r .
"A b o u t th e  th i rd  t im e  I  h a d  to  
go u p . I  d id n ’t  re a l iz e  I  h a d  th e  
flu a n d  1 n e a r ly  fa in te d  abou t 
I h a lf  w a y  u p . A fte r  s tay in g
M r. an d  M rs . E r n e s t  C h r is te n -[ ,j .o y n ^  c a b i n  below
A u x ilia ry , a n d  can  a lso  b e  p ick ­
e d  up a t  G lam o u rW ear a n d  C ap ri 
F ash io n s . O ur slogan th is  y e a r  
“ S u p p o rt y o u r A quatic—J o in  T o­
d a y .”
T en b e a u tifu l g irls  h a v e  b een  
ch o sen  to  e n te r  th e  L ady-o f-the- 
L a k e  C on test. M rs. D o lly  L u cas  
is in c h a rg e  of those  g ir ls  an d  
is  do ing  a m a rv e llo u s  w o rk  in  
tra in in g  th e m , re g a rd le s s  o f w ho 
m a y  b e  chosen  re ig n in g  Lady-of- 
th e -L ak e , a n d  a tte n d a n ts ,  a l l  
a lik e  re c e iv e  th e  s a m e  tr a in in g , 
a n d  a r e  a b le  to  go th e i r  o w n  w ay  
in  d ig n ity  a n d  g ra c e .
son  of E d m o n to n , A lb e rta , a r e  
th e  g u es ts  of M r. a n d  M rs . NL R . 
C o m m ett, B an k h ead .
M r. a n d  M rs. C h ris ten so n  ce l­
e b ra te d  th e i r  5 0 th  w edd ing  a n ­
n iv e r s a ry  re c e n tly  a n d  a r e  on  a  
s ix  w eek ’s t r ip ;  a  g if t o f th e i r  
fo u r ch ild ren . M rs . C h ris ten so n  




Makes Good At Fair
W IN F IE L D  —  T h e  re g u la r  
m o n th ly  m e e tin g  of thc.^ Ju n io r  
H o sp ita l A u x ilia ry  wais h e ld  in 
th e  lu n ch  ro o m  of th e  e le m e n ­
ta r y  school. T h e re  w e re  11 m e m ­
b e rs  p re s e n t a n d  p re s id e n t, M rs. 
L. B e a lb y , In th e  ch a ir .
I t  w as  re p o r te d  th a t  $98,27 w as 
r a is e d  a t  th e  s ta l l  w h ich  th e  a u x ­
il ia ry  e n te re d  a t  th e  K elow na 
H o sp ita l F a ir ,  T h e  a u x il ia ry  
w ish es  to  th a n k  a ll  th o se  w ho 
d o n a te d  so  g en e ro u s ly  to  m a k e  
th is  poss ib le .
G R A D U A TIO N  B A N Q U ET
I t  w a s  a lso  re p o r te d  th a t  $70.36 
w as  re a liz e d  fro m  th e  c a te r in g  of 
th e  g ra d u a tio n  b a n q u e t a t  th e  
G e o rg e  E llio t H igh  School. O nce 
a g a in  th e  d o n a tio n s  of th e  r e s i ­
d e n ts  m a d e  th is  possib le .
T e n ta t iv e  p lan s  w ere  m a d e  to  
ho ld  b a k e  sa le s  a t  th e  p a c k in g ­
h o u se  d u rin g  th e  busy  season .
A t th e  c lose  o f th e  m ee tin g , a 
so c ia l p e rio d  w a s  h e ld  an d  r e ­
f re sh m e n ts  se rv e d  by  th e  hos­
te s s e s , M rs. F . C olton an d  M rs. 
J .  G re e n . T lic a u x il ia ry  recos.sos 
fo r th e  su m m e r an d  will m ee t 
a g a in  M onday , O cto b er 3rd.
M USIC GO C O N C ER T
T he c o n c e r t i ts e lf  w as  good 
e n te r ta in m e n t . C a lled  M usic  GO 
It w as in d eed  s h o r t  a n d  to  th e  
po in t. A ll b ra n c h e s  o f  th e  h igh 
school m u s ic  p ro g ra m  w e re  h e a rd  
fro m ; ch o ir , sy m p h o n y , b an d , 
a n d  d a n c e  b a n d . W a lte r  G ray  
w as M .C .
A ll e n se m b le  p la y in g , a s  the  
school m u s ic  is , sh o u ld  h a v e  as 
its  g o a l a  b len d  o f a ll th e  p a r ts .  
N o v o ice  o r  In s tru m e n t o r  group  
of in s tru m e n ts  sho u ld  bo  h e a rd  
ab o v e  th e  o th e rs . W hen a  tru e  
b len d  is  a c c o m p lish e d  a  b e a u ti­
fu l re s o n a n c e  .s' o b ta in e d  an d  th e  
m u s ic  itse lf  c a n  b e  h e a rd .
T he  ch o ir  is a  p le a s u re . T h e j 
a re  w o rk in g  fo r a  fu ll ro u n d  tone  
an d  b e c a u se  of th is  th e  b len d  Is 
so m e tim e s  sa c r if ic e d  a t  th e  top  
of th e  p h ra s e s . T he  so ft sing ing  
is se n s itiv e  a n d  b e a u tifu l. A n­
o th e r  y e a r  and  th is  ch o ir  w ill bo 
one to  bo re c k o n e d  w itli.
F E E S  IN  L IN E
C o m m u n ity  C oncerts  m e m b e r­
sh ip  c a m p a ig n  is  now b e h in d  us. 
O ur ow n  c o n c e rts  an d  th o se  a t  
P e n tic to n  a n d  V e rn o n ' p ro m ise  
us a  fu ll y e a r  of good m usic . 
A fte r ta lk in g  to  s e v e ra l people 
ab o u t th e i r  m e m b e rsh ip s , I  c a m e  
to  th e  conc lu s ion  th a t  th e  K el­
ow na g ro u p  w ould  do  w ell to  
b r in g  th e i r  fe e s  in line  w ith  P e n ­
tic to n  a n d  y e rn o n . J u s t  a  th o u g h t. 
I d id  fin d  a  g re a t  d e a l  o f d is ­
sa tis fa c tio n  a m o n g s t th e  people  
w ho a p p ro a c h e d  m e co n ce rn in g  
th is  m a t te r .
P A R K S’ R EC R E A T IO N
R e g is tra tio n  for p a rk s ’ rc c  
rc a tio n  w ill co m m en ce  on  J u ly  4. 
A nnouncerhen ts re g a rd in g  th is  
w ill b e  c a r r ie d  o v e r  a ll  a d v e r ­
tis in g  m e d iu m s as  o f t im e  a n d  
p la c e  fo r  e a c h  p a rk  w ith  M rs . 
B lack , sn p e rv iso r  in  c h a rg e  an d  
D on W ilso n '(iire c to r. L e a d e rs  w ill 
b e  M iss E a lin o r  B a lco m b , M a rg  
a r e t  M a ltm a n  and  C h e ry l B lack  
T h is re c re a tio n  w ill in c lu d e  te a m  
sp o r ts , in d iv id u a l sp o r ts , sw im ’ 
m ing , p r im a ry  d r a m a , s in g in g  
an d  h a n d ic ra f ts . T he  p a re n ts  a re  
a sk e d  to  p lease  s u p p o r t th is  
w o rth y  cau se .
O ur love ly  D oreen  S e rw a  Is bC' 
g inn ing  to  g e t ex c ited  o v e r  h e r  
p a r tic ip a tio n  in  th e  M iss  C a n a d a  
C on test. W e a re  a ll  w ith  you  
D oreen  a n d  w ish  you  w ell 
H ope to  h a v e  som e in fo rm a tio n
PEACHLAND
PE A C H LA N D  —  M r. a n d  M rs .
A. B u u s t h a v e  a r r iv e d  fro m  
N o rth  V an co u v e r to  m a k e  th e i r  
h o m e  in  P e a c h la n d  a n d  a r e  p re  
se n tly  re s id in g  in  M rs . S. W elch s’ 
o ld  hom e u n ti l  th e y  h a v e  th e i r  
ow n h o m e b u ilt. M r. B u u s t m a k e s  
hobby  o f b u ild in g  c h ild re n ’s 
to y s  of a l l  ty p e s .
M iss U n a  D a v ie s , o f P o r t la n d , 
O regon , a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  h e r  
u n c le  a n d  a u n t, M r. a n d  M rs . 
C h ris . P a y n e  of M itch e ll, O re ., 
a r e  a r r iv in g  th is  w eek  fo r a  h o li­
d a y  a n d  w ill b e  v is itin g  M iss 
D a v ie s ’ b ro th e r  J o e  D a v ie s  a n d  
fam ily .
V isito rs  a t  th e  h o m e  o f M rs . 
R u th  B u llock  a r e  h e r  m o th e r , 
M rs . J .  B . D re w ry  a n d  h e r  b ro ­
th e r  N eil, f ro m  V ic to ria .
. M r. a n d  M rs . L e o n a rd  T ra u t-  
m a n , fo rm e r  re s id e n ts  o f P each *  i 
la n d  now  liv in g  in  V ern o n  a r e  
h e re  fo r a  w eek  a n d  a r e  s ta y in g  
a t  th e  h o m e  of M rs . A. M . H ick ey  
w hile sh e  is  in  V an co u v e r.
S tan ley  D ell is  h o m e  fro m  
K elow na w h e re  h e  h a s  b e e n  a  p a -
n e a r ly  a  w eek  b e fo re  I fe lt w  
a x a in , I  w a s  re a l ly  a f ra id  to  
c lim b , b u t  w ith  so m eo n e  com ing 
u p  b e h in d  m e  s e v e ra l  t im e s , 1 
go t o v e r  m y  f e a r ."
S he r e c a l ls  th a t  a  b e a r  p row led  
a ro u n d  below  se v e ra l  t im e s  and  
sh e  w a s  re a d y  to  m o v e  o u t u n til 
tw o  f o r e s t  r a n g e r s  s c a re d  it 
aw ay . A no ther p ro b le m  w a s  e lec­
t r ic a l  s to rm s .
" I  a m  re a l ly  .scared  In a  s to rm , 
so  w h en  I  saw  o n e  c o m in g  close, 
I  d id n ’t  w a s te  a n y  t im e  ge ttin g  
d o w n ."
She w a s  q u ite  e x c ite d  w h en  she  
sp o tted  h e r  f i r s t  f i r e  a n d  w a s  
p ro u d  o f th e  f a c t  t h a t  sh e  ju d g ed  
its  d is ta n c e  w ith in  th r e e  o r  fo u r 
m ile s .
" A f te r  th is  f i r s t  f i re , I  re a liz ed  
th e  b ig  im p o r ta n c e  a  to w e r ob­
s e r v e r  h a s  in  sp o ttin g  th e  sm oke 
b e fo re  a  f i re  g e ts  o u t o f co n tro l."
H e r  s u m m e r  jo b  en d e d  a t  th e  
en d  o f S e p te m b e r  a n d  a  few  d a y s  
la t e r  sh e  w a s  r e m a r r i e d  a n d  now 
liv e s  in  U p sa la .





Now at Flor-Î y —  a feature 
offering of Inexpensive carpel 
designed to beautify those 
oft-neglected rooms.
F lor-Lay has 
rugs for 
Everyone
R u g s  in  e v e r y  p r ic e  le v e l ,  
ru g s  d e s ig n e d  fo r  e v e r y  
b u d g e t .
A n  o u ts la n d in g  e x a m p le  ib u t  a n sw e r s  y o u r  p r o b le m  o f  p la n n in g  b e d r o o m s  th a t y o u  s e c  in
th e  iu r n isb in g  m a g a / in c s .
HARDING'S TWEED VISCOSE CARPET
W o v e n  o n  a  s ta n d a r d  c a r p e t  b a c k in g , In fo u r  b e a u t ifu l  tw e e d  c o lo r s  . . .
- h o ld s  it s  s h a p e  . . . la y s  H al . . . n o  c u r lin g  e d g e s .  S iz e s  2 7 "  —  •»' .....  1 2 ’
w id th .
At a very altmcthe price per yard. Only.............................
W e  m e a s u r e  a n d  In sta ll w a l l - to - w a l l .
FLOR-LAY SERVICES LTD
SY M PH O N Y  IM PR O V IN G
T h e  sy m p h o n y  im p ro v e s  w ith 
ev e ry  h e a rin g . T he  R o.sam undo 
O v e rtu re  w a s  m u s ic a l fro m  ev e ry  
s ta n d p o in t; b len d , p h ra s in g  and  
rh y th m . T he  s t r in g s  a r e  b eg in ’ 
n ing to  s in g , b u t w a tc h  th a t  p itch  
T a k e  lo n g e r  to  tu n c .
T he  b a n d  is th e  w e a k e s t p a r t  
o f th e  m u s ic  m a k in g . T h e re  i.s 
over-b low ing  h e re  a n d  so n o rity  Is 
lack in g , Move w oodw inds will 
m a k e  fo r b e t te r  b a la n c e  and 
.softer p lay in g  m a k e  n b lend  pos­
sib le . I
T ito d a n c e  b an d  Is fun. T liesc i 
12 p la y  u n co n d iic ted . T hey  h av c j 
rh y th m  a n d  m a k e  you  w (int o t ' 
d a n c e .
T lte  ch o ir  c lo sed  th e  p ro g ra m  
w ith  A loha O eh. A lovely  fa re ­
w ell fro m  th is  y e a r ’s m u s ic  s tu ­
d e n ts . I 'h e a r d  so m e  of th e  nudl
Tea Of LA. To Guides 
Draws Poor Crowd
PE A C H L A N D  — A p o o r crow d  
a tte n d e d  th e  te a  arid sa le  o f 
c an d y , hom o-cook ing  an d  n o v e l­
tie s , so  w ell a r r a n g e d  in th e  L e - | 
g ion  H a ll b y  th e  L.A. to  th e  G u ide  
a n d  B row n ie  A ssociation .
T h is  e v e n t Is held  a n n u a lly , b e ­
ing  th e  b ig  p ro je c t o f th e  y e a r  
fo r th e  ' A ssocia tion , w h ich  de- 
pend.s on  th e  su p p o rt of th e  co m ­
m u n ity  to  k eep  function ing .
T h e  d o o r p riz e  w on t to  Z a n d ra  
B lrk a lu n d , w hile  M a r tin  S haw  
w as th e  lu ck y  w inner of th e  
b re a k fa s t  so t.
C o n v en ers  o f the v a rio u s  s ta lls  
w ere , M rs, G . S an d erso n , c a n d y ; 
M rs. H . M acN elll an d  M rs. H . 
B irk e lu n d . hom o cooking ; g u id es  
J a n e t  W ebb a n d  D olo res L in g o r, 
n o v e ltie s ; te n , M rs. A. K opp, 
M rs. H . Sl.sm ey, M rs. K. F u lk a  
a n d  M rs. W. W ayne.
S e rv in g  th e  ton  w e re  a n u m b e r  
o f G u ides.
th e  b e s t in  R o m e .
Y our A quatic  d ir e c to r s  an d  
co m m itte e s  rirc re a l ly  h a rd  a t  It 
in  lin ing  u p  som e v e ry  ex c itin g  
ev en ts  fo r R e g a tta . I ’ll k e e p  you 
p osted  fro m  now on  re g a rd in g  
these .
So bye fo r now ,
OGO.
som e tim e .
fo r you n e x t w eek on D r. G eo rg e  t ie n t  in  th e  , G e n e ra l H o sp ita l fo r 
A th an s’ t r ip  'to  R o m e fo r th e  
p u rp o se  of coach ing  M iss  I re n e  
M acD onald , w hom  e v e ry o n e  c a m e  
to  love d u rin g  h e r  s ta y  in  K el­
ow na. I r e n e  h a s  gone  f a r  In h e r  





■  • C A
MILK
L ocal S to re  o r  
R o th  M ilkm an
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO ^2150
DU BARRY'S NSW SUMMER LIPSTICK SHADEI
/ I
is for K ,
Mrs. Alice Smith 
Honored A t Dinner
A d in n e r , honoring  M rs . A lice 
S m ith , w as re c e n tly  g iv en  by th e  
n u rs in g  s ta f f  of th e  K elow na G en­
e ra l H osp ita l,
D u rin g  th e  even ing , a p re s e n t­
a tion  w as  m ade to  th e  honorce  
who h a s  re t ire d  a f t e r  m a n y  ycar.s 
of s e rv ic e  on th e  h o sp ita l a ta ff 
and  w ho Is re tu rn in g  to  h e r  n a tiv e  
I re la n d  v e ry  shortly .
M iss C. C. S in c la ir , d ir e c to r  of 
n u rs in g  n t  the  h o sp ita l a n d  M rs , 
D, K ea tin g , a s s is ta n t d ire c to r , 




F i r s t  e x p o r t of w h e a t fro m  
M an ltobn  w a s  in 1878, w hen  857 
b u sh e ls  w e re  con.sjgncd to  a  T o r­
on to  sh ip p e r  a t  8.5 c e n ts  a  bu sh e l.
Your i.ov’.il llarditiy, De.ilcr
i *1 PHONK W) 2-.W6
Not a "tot" pink, but a awoot-anii-hot pinki And oh what
"Plnli Is for Girls" does (or youl It's pure olluro on your lips 
, , .  dynamito with every sum m er fashion shndol Got "P ink 
Is for Girls" In Du Barry Royal Lipstick with Its own a sc ra t 
soltonino agen t for luscious llpst 
Royal Lipstick $2,00. Click-ln refills, J/.25
DU BARRY »y RICHARD HUOHUT 
I f  bitter drug and department etorei
ELDORADO ARMS
RESORT IIOTEI.
Afternoon Teas Arc Served 
Daily
OKANAGAN M ISSION
YOU HAVn AN 
APPOINIMI.NT
T o  V ie w  O u r  
S h o w r o o m s
nt
jt '*






L e t  th e  h o s t  o f  r e fr e s h in g  
V A L L E Y  D A I R Y  F O O D S  
k e e p  y o u  a n d  y o u r  k itc h e n  c o o l  
— n il s u m m e r  lo n g .  
W h e n e v e r  y o u  a r e  f ix in g  
a  t e m p lin g ,  t a s ty ,  
h u m m e r  trerit, 
m a k e  su r e  y o u  in s is t  o n  
V A L L E Y  D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S .
MILK . . . th e  su m m e rtim e  re f re s h e r . S e rv e  It loy-cold.
^ L I p C C C  , . , so rie lldo im  In «nn<lwlehe!i o r 
ci’i id u ’i'H — iio m ish ln g , too.
,  _  _  Mver,vl)tKl,v'« fiivourlte
ICE CREAM
COTTAGE CHEESE





V A L L E Y  D A I R Y
1097 RICH I EH SI . PIIONI PO 2.2084
fcyon ..
- HI M. '  1 ■
Eli j 'll' ) \ , 1 « ,( ,
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At:
M9 3 ’:
w ojm ^h tuksut eevMEM. m .  j c h k  i >, t w  tk tm  t
Catholic Junior College 
For Prince George Area
I O'Grady lald It la hoiMsdBisbos 0 ( 
lio ju w r coVe(e wUl b«
s tu n ts  la
SIXTY YEARS A NUN
VATICAN CITY  *A P>-TT«;i t  
DO c h a n c e  th a t w om en  m ay
P R IN C t: G E O R G E , B .C . «CP* te r  a « d  wUl In tro d u ce  aecond- t h ^ h  » e r t  w in te r  M  
S d i c  S u r t l .  I t e  weekly Row**! Catt»<dlc B lih o p  r e r f u i y e a r  c o u rse s  In j t r t a l  a r U  ^ iW in * .  a l ib ra ry , a
i 7 w X « t o r e  ^  ill D o m e n lc i O ’G ra d y  o f P r in c e  R u fie it D iocese! F ir s t  b u U d ln fs  to  b e  p u t u p  o n .tw ts ^ lo ry  i ^ e s l l o  sc leaca -co m - 
t u r r e t  L u e  an n o u n ced  W ednesday  th a t  w w k U h e  s ite . hw»r m ile s  w est o f th « ,ra « rc e  b u U d im , a n d  ad n U n la tra -
Th*. V a tir a n  * .„s h a s  S ta r te d  oo  a  1.500 a c r e  chuTChjcltv'. wiU b e  a  c la s iro o ra  b to ck itto n  o ff ices , A seco n d  c la s s ro o m
com m entiiiK  M  t ^  i w e n t  conse- ««tucatlonal p ro je c t h e re  w W c h ia id  a n  audlto riU m  • g y m n a s iu m  |buU din< . a n d  a  COO-seat c h a p e l 
o f T h T f i r d  to  th e  « h igh  school a n d  a  .T h e  f i r s t  e o n U a c t U w o rth  l5 M ..;a re  sc h e d u le d  fo r  c o ra p le tio o  ia
m f e  L t t o ^  coU ege o ffe r in g  u n iv e rs ity  000 a n d  h a s  b een  a w a rd e d  to  D o - |l tO .  __
^?SserJator?D ella D om enlca''^'*savs this "has never happened f ‘ready ^ v e  been "waided a ^  
aid never could liappen In thê  t is hoM  a c ^ m o ^ tk m  wiU 
Kuman Catholic Church." ^  September far MO
rn,;iI!Lmrf“ T . t  bv* C hruS to  ̂ the luntor eoUcB. firrt
S l t l t a  ^o< a '.? ;  eT or5er^ i|o ' 1» » !»  ta.B.C.. wtU o»er t o t
women cannot become priests or'year university courses this win-
bishops, or receive true sacred! ,,, ............................. .........■■■— ■■■
orders.
'Therefore, Catholic—and the 
Orthodox on this i»lnt think the 
same—can never api>rove what 
has been done by the Swedish!
Lutherans, and—much less—Iml-’ 
tate them.” !
The Vatican weekly says thls  ̂
exclusion of women has "nothing 
to do with the question of equal, 
rights for women, since this, 
question pertains to moral and 
civil equality and not ecclesias­
tical functions.
On the spiritual and re­
ligious level, women have been 
considered equal to men from the 
first days of Christianity.”
mano ConstrucUon Company of.
Prince George. the . _ _
It is expected the self-contained! in separate buildings by 19W, 
centre, which will have its own (leaving room tor 400 high achool 
water supply, sewage system andi students in the original buUdlngs, 
fire fwtection, will be completed i The centre also will IneltKte a 
in about five years time, tbe;sboiHdQg area aid residential a o  
bishop sard. ixiramoaatkm for
Work is scheduled to continue I ranch-style units.
CHURCH SERVICES
Sister Mary Emmanuela, 
wearing crown presented dur­
ing ceremony recently for her 
60 years with the Order of 
Franciscan Sisters of the Sacred
Heart. Is c o n g ra tu la te d  b y  h e r  
s is te r . M rs . E U zab e th  ^ ’o n d ra  
of S a n  F ra n c is c o . The c e re ­
m ony  follow ed a sp ec ia l m o rn ­
ing m a s s  in  th e  ch ap e l of St.
Jo.seph Hospital In San Fran­
cisco. Sister Emmanuela, 84, 
of Hanover. Germany, emi­
grated to the United States with 
her parents when she was 15,
ATLANTIC CITY
Local Delegates To Attend 
Seventh-Day Youth Parley
and has never returned to her 
homeland. She is supervisor of 
the chaplain's dining room at 
the hospital.
WRONG ADDRESS 
DEEPCAR, England (CP) — A 
claim for damage caused when 
firemen put a hose down the 
wrong chimney has been filed be­
fore the Yorkshire county coun­
cil.
Two members of the Rutland 
Seventh-day Adventist Church 







over North America attending Penticton, 
the church’s missionary volun­
teer Youth Congress at Atlantic 
City June 21.
R. E. Kyte and Keith Bearing 
have been delegates by the Mis­
sionary Volunteer Society to rep- 
re.sent the four Seventh-day 
Adventist churches in the Kel­
owna area. The four churches 
are at Kelowna, Rutland, East 
Kelowna and Winfield.
Mr. Kyte and Mr. Bearing will 
leave Kelowna Sunday for New 
York enroute to Atlantic City.
The congress, of which the 
main topic will be "Youth and 
their Bible.” is to be held in 
one of the largest auditoriums in 
North America.
T h e  tw o  lo c a l d e leg a te s  w ill 
b rin g  b a c k  a  fu ll re p o rt to  be 
voiced  loca lly .
Other British Columbia dele- 
gates attending are from Prince;
George, Williams Lake, Osoyoos. j
Naramata Grad 
New Minister
WINFIELD — Graham Dickie, | 
a student minister from the Nar-i 
amata leadership training col-1 
lege, has taken over the recently | 
formed three point charge of 
Winfield, Oyama and Okanagan |
C en tre  U n ited  C hurches. |
Prior to this the area was as-1 
sociated with a five point charge 
which included,Rutland and Bcn-|| 
voulln., j
Mr. Dickie has already formed 
a choir of young people which is 
attracting much interest.
Church services for Okanagan |
Centre and Winfield will be held 
at 11 n.m. cacli Sunday in thcl 
Winfield church.
Vernon, Kamloops, 
Lammings Mill near McBride, 
Vancouver, the Fraser Valley 
and Vancouver Island points.
T h e  co n g ress  la s ts  f ro m  J u n e  




Offering Grades 1 - 5 in all popular subjects 
plus Religion.
ENROLL NOW FOR NEXT FALL
For particnlars call FO 2-7141.
THE ANOUCAN CHURCH 
OF CANADA
St. Michael &
A ll Angels' Church
Richter Street and 
Sutherland Avenue
Gergy:
The Venerable D. S. Catchpole 







(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Morning Prayer 






Services are broadcast on 
2nd and 5th Sundays at 11 a.m.
Mennonitd 
Brethren Church
Comer of Stoekirell tad 
Ethel Street
Pastor: Rev. A. J. Sawatsky
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
7:30 p.m. — Mother’s Day 
and Father’s Day Program — 
presented by the young people.
All Cordially Invited





Sabbath School —  9:30 a.m. 
Preaching 11:00 ajn.
Missionary Volunteers—

















Home League Mectti^ 
(for women) 




PANDOSY ft SUTHERLAND 
"The Church Without Steps"
SUNDAY. JUNE It. ItM
Morning Worship 11:00 a jn .
Minister:




ALL CLASSES AT 11:00 AJi.
Primary and Kindergarten
Superintendent:
James S. J. Gibb









ED M ON TO N  (C P) -  F . G .i 
S te w a rt, d e p u ty  p rov incia l t r e a s ­
u re r , sa id  iirc lim in n ry  m rn n g e - | 
m en ls  h av e  b een  nuulu In New 
Y ork  fo r u 530,000,000 lo an  fo r th e  | 
A lb erta  m u n ic ip a l financing  cor-, 
p o ra tio n . T h e  m oney  w ill be  u s e d ' 
to  loan  to  A lb e r ta  m u n ic ip a lities  i 
to  f in an ce  c a p ita l  works^_____  I
Eastern Arctic Eskimo 
Ordained Anglican Priest
T O R O N T O , — R ev . A v m an d E sk im o , w ho w as bm-n to  R e llk
T ag o o n a , 31-year-o ld  E sk im o  from  
R an k in  In le t In th e  e a s te rn  A rctic , 
h a s  b eco m e  th e  flr.st of hla ra c e  
to  b e  m a d e  n fu ll p rle.st In th e  
A n g lican  C Im roh o f C a n a d a .
In  a c e ie m o n y  pi esU ied o v e r  by  
th e  B ishop  of T he  A rc tic , R t. R ev. 
D o n a ld  B. M a rsh , am i a tten d ed  
b y  h ig h -ran k in g  c le rg y , rep re - 
K entotives of th e  f e d e ra l  govern- 
m e n t  an d  th e  R C M P , an d  a group  
o f ISsklmo.s a w a itin g  th e i r  re tn ra  
to  th o  A rc tic  fo llow ing  hosp ita l 
Iza tlon  a t  tho  H am ilto n  S a n a tu r  
In in , M r. T ng o o n a  w as  o rd a in ed  
Bt S t. J a m e s ’ C a th e d ra l ,  T oronlo , 
on  M ay 27,
T h e  ulim , g«K)I-I<K)klng young
Tories Name IVlillward 
To Contest Kamloops




tr ib e  p tire n ts  a t  ItepiilM! Bay, 
an d  w ho w a s  ooiw ertial to  
C h rlsU an ltv  a s  a elilld. h a s  long j 
b een  Iden tified  w ill: th e  A ng lican  
C h u rch  In th e  e a s te rn  A rc tic . Al­
th ough  la ck in g  fo rm al ed u ca tio n , 
ho re c e iv e d  tu to rin g  fi()m  B cvoral 
m iss io n a rie s  a n d  h a s  su p p le ­
m e n te d  h is  tr a in in g  w ith e x ten s iv e  
re a d in g . M r. T agootia, in  ad d ition  
to  E sk im o , speaks EnglLsh, 
R ucntly .
O rd e red  d eaco n  a  y e a r  ago, 
M r. 'ru g o o n a  h as s ince  c a n  led ! 
ou t th e  w ork  of tlio G iu r t l i  a l 
R ank in  In le t w ith  m a rk e d  ;,u e - , 
cess . H is co ng rega llon  of a l s m t ‘ 
(.W in c lu d es Ixilh w h ile s  a a .l 
E .sklm cs, R an k in  Inlet is !» m in ­
ing  co m im m lty  on th e  w est side  
of H udson B ay ,
Mr. Tagoona, wllli the help of, 
his pui l.sidonei.s, last year eon-1 
structerl a frame adssioo wldeh 
can seat more than lUii |,\'u|ile.
Are you a worry expert?
Some people gather up all the worries of the 
pa.st and combine them with the anxieties of the 
future. These they add to the burdens of the 
present — a huge bundle indeed.
What a difference it would make in their 
peace and happiness if they could take each day 
as it comes.
Jesus said, "SlifTlclent unto tho day ia the evil 
thereof.” He not only taught but He lived this 
lesson, Toil and misunderstanding flllcd the days 
of His ministry. Yet He met each one with calm 
assurance. Forgetting tho past, Ho faced each to­
morrow with inward peace.
This peace He willed to His'followers through 
all the ages. Como to church and learn how to 
make this heritage your own.
M»0, Adf, Sntht, 5/r.iUr(, V,.
THE CHURCH r o e  A t t  . . .  
a l l  rO R TH E CHURCH
Tlie (Tliutcti i« lb beler en
emih for ili< bulUini ol »nJ
goo4 cUlienAip. It U t  iloreKom# »f 
ipifiluti valuti. Williaul * lUonf Cliutcli, 
milker dtmoericy nor civilUilion 
.givivt. Tkrte tto four round rertoni 
why tvrty prtion ikould otMnd ritvlcrt 
ntuUily rod ruppril iho Ckuich. Th«y 
•r«i (I) For Hr own rolit. (2) For Mr 
clill kcn'r rike. (3) For iko loko of Kit 
community nnd nrlirn. (4) For ikt into 
of iko Church ililK. wMck hit
motnl ond mtitiiti tuppoll. Pirn to *» 





Comer Richter and Bernard
Rev. R. S. Leitch. B.A., B.D. 
Minister.
Dr. Ivan Beadle, 
Organist and Choir Leader 
Services Broadcast at 
U :00 a.m.
1st • 3rd - 4th Sundays 
SUNDAY, JUNE 12, 1960











1334 Richter Street 
Rev, G. C. Schnell. Pastor
Sunday School —  9:55 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service ..7:30 p.m.





SUNDAY, JUNE 12, I960 
MATINS 
11:00 a.m.
ATTEND THE CHURCH 

















10:45 a,m.—Worship Service 
(English and German)
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
(English and German)
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School ----- 10:30 a.m.
Sacrament Sendee 7:00 p.m. 
Meetings Held In 
Kelowna Little Theatre 
Corner of Doyle Avo. and 




Branch of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of C!hrlst, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
Bernard Avenue at Bertram 
SUNDAY, JUNE 12, 1960 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Lesson Sermon Subject: 
"GOD THE ONLY CAUSE 
AND CREATOR
Wednesday Meeting 8:00 p,m. 
Reading Room open 3 to 5 
Wednesdays and Saturdays





CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
9:45 p.m.
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite Post Office 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO 
SUNDAY, JUNE 12, 1960 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—
Evangelistic Service
This Icaturc is contributed to the cause of iho Cliurch by the following interested 
individuals and business establishments.
KIUII FtMILYl
natevl We((m';:<iiH' nlRht m P ro - jT h e  m issio n  luiH (low ln-oonu- on*' 
v a tlv c  (-.'mdldatc of Uu- c'omimm d,v'« m a in  m d i c :  
(o r th r  K am ltu io  . u d li ic  In Ihc ttf litU’rcjvt, n iid tm« *>( Hn‘ IbinK! 
n r \ t  (im v ln rla l o lc if lo n  M r ,  T .m noua diil vvlun la' \V(0
U r vum Ihc iwiiuim.Uon In T o io n to  lo M nuu ;!' fm n> 
too-*ui.v (liStd V"itli iiu u lU 'r  I’c te rU 't iid in g s  of rim rch  la lL  lo  la  
Dvivk *>f l l r f f l r v  (V rrk , ^pliiyrd  on Sviwlavn tiv ri Ib r  mi.',
p a r ly  I r a i l r r  D ra m ' Kinluyston .i Ioii' r lo u d - 'p i 'a k rr  sv.-itrm,
I OWN & C:OlJNTRY
C h ild re n 's  VVenv 
"N olh liiB  IS M ore  F it tin g ”
H u o r s  c A i 'K i  PH O N E  PO  z-.nija
II, II. lo s r i  NSON i;n ).
' l)i-iU 'llndor lloy iililo  PetroU -iim  
PK X liidii
|•a ^ 2 tM 0  U,')7 E L L IS  8T .
I.l)( VS CONSIUUOION
(,'u!flum B uilt llonie.'i
PO  2-22-'il ('97 B oy Avo.
R. .1. W'll.KINSON
I X( .W 'A TIN G  (O N T IlA C T O It
iK(ii) p i u n ( :e~s s  ,s t .
Piiclliiun  K t la t r s
PO
W. MOSS PAINTING 
AND DKCORATING
CONTRACTOR
;-a378 n i l  O S P R E Y  A VE
ROTH’S DAIRY PRODUCTS
D is tr ib u to r  for NOCA D a ily  
P 0  2-215U U3« R IC H T E R RT.
PO
(old  th e  nou ilnatiM i m re lln g  he 
t’XiH’Cl--4 th e  r l r r l t o n  thin fall, 
•'follow iiiij (ho iw uade  (KiUorn 
(h a t h as  lx-*'n I 'S tab liiih rd  acio.-is 
Cnnail.a th is  v r a i "  ivUti rlrruoiii*  
id r r iid y  hohl <>r oaUr*! In five 
lo tiv in ro r.
Ml Milhv a r i i 'a  no in laa tio ii 
I iuoo \sh ito  lia- l.avM -r a in 
K n stan d  »( U U u u i. R e
10 i f  tu t a  h v i«  in  J u ly .
M r, T.igcKma inil'll.'l o-i a co in - , 
n u in lty  no'A fi(>a(>l'r In IhiUi l'■..^kimo, 
and  E n g lish , isuos a bl-llnun.»li 
S u ndny  School iiapcr one*' n 
m oiilh  nn d  is In K»c.it < lrm and a s  | 
a s  oH icial tta m d a la i ,
H is i t 'tn rn  t<> llio . \ i f I io  a s  a 
p rloD  blin:,!'. to  l«: lili-ni'. of 
i .a u k m  In h 't an d  •'UUomutliu,' a li '.i 
full if*  v ice*  of the A ntslican 
(C lu u c h .
IM I RIOR BIIII.DLRS MARKK I l-Rl.
PO 2-;i2a(i V ER N O N  ROAD
I'Alll.MAN LTD.
I lice  
292 »PO  2-3fi:i3
P lu m b in g  an d H ea lin g
PAWOaV ST.
IIANKEY’S BAKERY & TEA ROOM
PO  2-2121 430 B E R N A R D  A V E .
EVANS IlUIJ.DO/.IN(;
Ruii: PO  2-7900 R r»- PO  2-7720
D U N ST E R  R l) . I-AST ItEI.O W N A
WM. IIAU<; & SON l.l l).
I .u m b i'r  an d  B uiklcrs’ S u i'i 'llc s  
r O  2-206fi 133.3 W A T E R  HT.
A-1 AUlO BODY REPAIR
PO  2-2113 V ER N O N  ROAD
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
PO  2-2020 RWH W A ti : i l  HT.
V I S I T  T i m  ( T l l l R C n  O F  Y O U R  C I I O K  I ’




// tv (I VA» 
SUNDAY, JUNE 12. I960
9:55 n.in.—SUNDAY SCHOOL
111:00 n.iii.—1 COMMUNION SERVICE




A ffilia ted  wlUi th e  
I’riitc ro fd fd  Asiauiihltc* 
of C im ada 
JMH BERTRA.M  8 1 .




Rev. D. M. Perloy,
B.A.. B.D., Minuter
Mrs. A, P. Petiypleoe, 
Organist
SUNDAY, JUNE 12. 1960 
9:30 a.m. — Sunday Scliool
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, 





(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN. Minftter
SUNDAY. JUNE 12, I960
9i45 a.m,—







1 Bloch Sontb of P.O. 





ELLIS at OlIEENRWAY 
Rev. it. Imayoflhi, B.A.. B.D
M ln lf tc r
Phone PO2 5044
SUNDAY. JUNE 12. I960
0:45 a .m .—
Welcome to Sunday School
11:00 a .m .-
CJuest Speaker 
REV. GORDON VINCENT 
7:20 p.m.—
"TIIE GAME OF LIFE” 
AlONDAY
7:30 p .m .— R ev. a n d  M m .
J. Jo lv  (iiicelal guen t i .i)e ak e r8 | 
W EDNF-SDAY 
7:30 p m -








with "King Uourier’a Male 
Quartet”





6:00 p.m.—Prayer and 
BIbU Stu^
MONDAY. 8:60 p.me-CKOV 
'flnixl New* «f the Air’
CIOOD N E W M IF  T H E  AIR 
T K O V -M O N D A T . 8 P .M .
Gone F i s h i n g
WWi m t TKEAlXmO
COOtEK, WINOIEB WEATHEB hm  brought about 
ifl^ fiahing In the  Kelowna District this spring and prob­
ably, as far as lisheraicn are concerned, it can stay.
In Okanagan Lake, fishing has been the  best In 
yeara w ith m any to g e  catches of Kokanees being taken 
daily and a  considerable num ber of Trout.
I t  is the first season In some years that large Trout 
in  &iir num bers a ie  being caught.
TTie trout a re  being taken on plugs, such as the Mac 
Squid, liUcky Louie, FU tlish and size four Gibbs Stewart 
spoons.
KOKANEE A ^E  FALUNG VICTIMS of the Willow- 
Leaf Trail, especially w ith a Skinny-Minnie or small Spin- 
Olo trailed about two feet back. |
TTie biggest run  of trout In years has gone up Mis­
sion Creek to spawn and many anglers have been out 
try ing  for them.
Trout up to 12 pounds have been taken near the' 
fish ladder am)ve the KLO bridge.
The creek is now in highwater and fishing will be, 
greatly  restricted. In some ways it seems a shame to take 
these spawning Trout but our biologists claim It will do 
ho harm.
LARGE TROUT HAVE BEEN SEEN going through; 
the fish ladder and do doubt will spawn in the Canyon' 
Creek area.
" Fishing was reported excellent on the McCulloch; 
Dam last weekend w ith several lim it catches being taken ..
Mr. and Mrs. E. Orsi and Don Hubbard took their | 
fish on assorted flies and Silver Flatfish. Mr. and Mrs.l 
W. Woods also had good luck w ith assorted flies. I
A. R. Solloway of Penticton got a fine pack of trout; 
using spinners and worm.
Roads are  good to the camp, and boat and cabins a re  i 
available.
" REPORTS FROM OKANAGAN LAKE AT PEACH- 
tA N D  are good w ith Trepanier Bay Cottages ready with 
ib e ir facilities for the fishermen. This resort was sold re­
cently  by well-known Al Moore to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Chapman, who I am sure, w ill take care of the fisher­
m en’s n e ^ s  as well as Al did.
'*< Ray Redstone of Peachland says Brenda Lake is open 
find that his resort on Hatherine Lake w ill be open June 






D enbow  to ( ^  c a r«  o i  e w r y th i n s  s k iz le t  ia  fo u r t r ip s  to  th e  p la te  
u p  on  th e  rao iuk l.
IIA .\K  TOSTENSO.N 
. . . gets tram getna
”  BEAVER LAKE AND THE DEE LAKE chain have 
t« e n  good all spring and the road in is good.
’ * Anglers on the Dee Lake chain are getting their fish 
on Carey and Grizzly King flies, Yellow and Black F lat 
F ish and Num ber >One Dick Nite Wobbles.
a t  DOREEN LAKE LAST WEEK a party  from 
Seattle  landed 25 fish from one and a half to five pounds
o n  f l i e s .  ,  ,
Mr. and Mrs. George Reith of Rutland caught 16 
from  two to five pounds using Black Flatfish and Grizzly
K ing flies. '
“ Colin Macdonald of Penticton landed his lim it on a 
^ e y  fly a t Loon Lake and another man did the same 
w ith  a spinning outfit.
OYAMA LAKE REPORTS are better than  last sea­
son and the road is drying up but still very rough the last
few  miles in. /
Some very  good reports have been received from 
Hidden Lake a t Enderby. This Lake has been stocked 
heavily ihe  last few years and is starting to payoff again.
FISHING IN SHUSWAP LAKE has been spotty this 
spring. The tro u t being taken are extrem ely fat.
M ac.Squid plugs and Gibb Stew art spoons have been 
tw o good lures for Shuswap. , , ,  ...
Bear Lake has. been fished since early May with 
fa ir success. Many trout show up during the rising periods 
b u t as usual they  are not easy to take. However those 
w ith  the know-how and the right fly are getting their
There is a  new map available of the Lakes in the 
Kamloops district. This map, p u t out by the Katnloops 
F ish  and Game Club, is w orth having for those fishing in 
th e  area.
Lions Squad | 
Trims Willows; 
May Dispute
L io n s  c ra s h e d  th ro u g h  w ith  
five  ru n s  in  th e  f in a l inn in g  
T Tiursday n ig h t to  o v e rc o m e  a ;  
d e fic it a n d  dow n W illow  In n  9-7 
in  L it tle  L e a g u e  ac tio n ,
I D on G ag n o n  an d  T e r ry  L aw - 
jren so n  w e re  h e a v y  h it te r s  fo r th e  
L ions w ith  a  p a i r  o f s in g le s  e ach .
T h e  L ions boys g ra b b e d  a  2-0 
i firs t- in n in g  le a d , a d d ed  tw o  in 
I th e  second  b u t W illow  In n  sc o r­
ed  one in  th e  second  an d  ra llie d  
w ith  fo u r in th e  th i rd  to  ta k e  th e  
le ad . T h ey  p u t on  tw o  m o re  in ' 
th e  f if th  f r a m e . i
H o w ev er th e  L ions sq u a d  b ro k e ; 
loo.se w ith  f iv e  b ig  pnes in  th c l 
s ix th  fo r th e  w in . !
Al V e tte r  w a s  c re d ite d  w i th ; 
th e  v ic to ry  on  th e  m o u n d  fo rj 
L io n s. B ish o p  a n d  S c o tt p itch ed  
fo r th e  W illow s.
L lo y d  J e s s o p , W illow  In n s  
co a c h , s a id  t h a t  h e  w ill p ro te s t  
th e  g a m e  ‘‘a s  th e  L ions te a m  
u se d  fo u r 12 -year-o ld  p i tc h e r s .”  
w h ich  is a  d isp u ta b le  L ittle  
L e a g u e  ru le .  _______
By CmAELBi E. GIOEDANO
(C a a r te r  tw 6  th r e e - ru n
K elow na L a b a tts  h a d  honiei'a  to  |>acc ib o  O rc h a rd  CUy
m e rc y  on th e ir  o p p o n ^ t s ,  th e  T o s ten so o  ta g g e d  a  cir*
S u m m e rla n d  M acs , T h u rsd a y  a n d  t o ^ e d  i t  o ff
n ifh t .  i« ;a tly  w ith  a  d o u b le  a n d  a  s in g le .
T h ey  po u n ced  o n  th e  S u m m er- y , -  K elow na
X i S  ? - S ' bu”
m jtto d  w ily  th r e e  fo r  fo u r , s h o ils to p
up  tot> of a  lo u sm g  17-6 ta  1>. ; y jr e e  fo r fiv e  a n d
IG IA N T -K IL L K E B  G e r ry  C o y e r  a n d  N ick  B u laefi
i B ig F ra n k  F r i tz  a n d  m a u a g e r  w ith  th re e  fo r  six  e ach .
H ank  T b sten so n  p la y e d  th e  g ian t- S h o rts to p  Al H o o k er w a s  S um - 
k illing  ro le s  w h ile  li t t le  J a c k  m e r la n d 's  to p  s lu g g e r  w ith  t h r w
e d -D e n b o w  «: S heeley  1. M e n u  j 5. M enu  f- 
7. H l t s - o f f  D enbow  10. S h ee ley  | P a s s e d  ball»-O T N «lU  I ,  B u rto n .
---------  , _  ,  c . » 7. M enu  13. R u n s--o ff D enbow  6. E a rn e d  r ^ - l U ^ » » M ,  5 u ^
Tosteiuson s ta r te d  th in g s  ro lb n g  sh e e le y  6. M enu 11. B a se s  on  m e rU n d  5. U m ia re » - rm lrh o lm e  
in  th e  f i r s t  f r a m e  w ith  h is  hom e b a lls—o ff D enbow  7. S h c llev  1. an d  M unoa. T im e  o f  g a m e  
a n d  F r i ts  h o m e re d  m  the M enu  7. S tru ck  o u v lb y  D vm bow ibours._____
T08TI2S’S 0 K  i r r A E f l
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORIS EDIIOR
P A G E  8 K EL O W N A  D A ILY  C O U E IE B . F K L . J U N E  10. I860
KAMLOOPS PONY LEAGUE TEAM 
MEETS KELOWNA BOYS SUNDAY
An A ll-Star North Kamloops team  will meet 
Kelowna All-Stars 2 o’clock Sunday in an exhibition 
Pony League baseball fixture at Elks Stadium.
All baseball fans are invited to watch the young­
sters in action.
It is believed Kamloops has a strong Pony 
League team. ___________ _
G ia n ts G a m e s
O f  H ig h  F ly in g  P ir a t e s
B y  E D  W IL K S 'D ry s d a le  (4 -8 ). T h e  D o d g e r r ig h t-
A sse c ia te d  P r e s s  S ta ff  W rite r  j h a n d e r , p e g g e d  a s  a  p ro b a b le  to p  
n n i c n ’c -slum D ine I W inner in  th e  N L , now  is th e  to p
Giante aiov" oil on° wha< In *ha
b e  a  w eek  of w o rrie s  — se v e n  ito ^ rth  m  a  ro w . H e  s  w on ]U
A NEW LAW OF NOTE, in the new fishing regula­
tions how available, is the one dealing w ith the limit 
placed on large fish—that is game fish over 20 inches in 
length. The dally lim it is two only. ' , ,
•This law  should be given a second look another 
season a«? a* 20-inch fish could weigh as little  as three or
fouf pounds. . . .  . ,  , . , • „
I t is doubtful if this lim it has biological reasoning.
However, it  is the law so obey it unless you wish to wind 
up in court. Two persons were fined $100 last week for 
taking fish out of the spawning traps on the Dee Chain.
ALSO OF NOTE IN THE REGULATIONS Is the fact 
th a t a licence is not required in order to carry fishing 
tackle  in a car. The Kelowna and District Fish and Game 
club have pressed for this amendment for some years. ^ 
Getting back to Okanogan Lake, Pete Linenko and 
Dave Mllns caught seven and a half pound trouts recently.
A rt Jackson got himself a  nice catch of trout and 
Koknnee and Slim Penault is taking some big catches at 
the  Mission. _________ _______________
g a m e s  in  se v e n  d a y s  a g a in s t  M il­
w au k ee  a n d  P i t ts b u rg h —a s  th e y  
o p en  a  fo u r-g a m e  se r ie s  w ith  th e  
B ra v e s  to n ig h t.
T h e  seco n d  p la c e  G ia n ts  slid  
tw o  g a m e s  b e h in d , P i t ts b u rg h  in  
th e  N a tio n a l L e a g u e  r a c e  w ith  a  
7-4 lo ss  to  C in c in n a ti T h u rsd a y , 
th e i r  sbeth d e fe a t  in  11 g a m e s  on 
th e  h o m e  s ta n d , w h ile  th e  P i­
r a t e s  ra p p e d  C h icag o ’s C ubs 11-3.
M ilw au k ee . 4V5s g a m e s  b e h in d  
in  th i rd  p la c e , m a d e  i t  se v e n  o u t 
o f n in e  b y  co m in g  fro m  b eh in d  
fo r  a  6-5 v ic to ry  a t  L os A ngeles 
T h u rsd a y  n ig h t in  th e  o n ly  o th e r  
g a m e  sch ed u led .
T h e  G ia n ts , 1-1 a g a in s t  M il 
w au k e e , h a v e  w on on ly  one  of 
th e i r  la s t  fo u r  g a m e s . R ig h t 
h a n d e r  S a m  Jo n e s  (7-4), w ho 
p ic k e d  u p  th a t  lone  v ic to ry  in  r e  
lie f, is  m a n a g e r  B ill R ig n e y ’s 
s ta r t in g  p itc h e r  to n ig h t a g a in s t  
so u th p a w  W a rre n  S p ah n  (4-2).
one of h is  la s t  e ig h t  dec is io n s.
E d  M a th e w s’ s in g le  sco red  th e  
c lin c h e r  fo r  th e  B ra v e s  in  th e  
sev en th  a f t e r  R e d  S ch o en d ien s t 
ta g g e d  r e l ie v e r  E d  R o eb u ck  fo r 
a  th re e -r i ln  d o u b le . T h e  B ra v e s  
h a d  c h a s e d  D ry s d a le  w ith  fo u r  
s to g ies  a n d  a  s a c r if ic e  fly  by  
F ra n k  T o rre , w h o  w a s  h ittin g  fo r  
B u rd e tte , to  g e t  th e  r a l ly  ro llin g .
D uke S n id e r , W ally  M oon a n d  
Ju n io r  G illiam  h o m e re d  fo r th e  
D o d g e rs , w ho  h a v e  lo s t sev en  of 
th e i r  l a s t  10 a t  h o m e . S n id e r’s 
e ig h th , p u tt in g  h im  e ig h th  on  th e  
aU -tim e l i s t  w ith  362, a n d  M oon’s 
tw o-run  sh o t, g iv in g  h im  16 R B I 
in  six  g a m e s , w e re  o ff B u rd e tte , 
S ou thpaw  ro o k ie  K e n  M acK enzie  
g a v e  u p  G ill ia m ’s N o. 4 h o m e  
ru n  le a d in g  o ff th e  sev en th , b u t  
J a y  th e n  b la n k e d  th e  D o d g ers  o n  
one  h it th e  r e s t  o l th e  w ay .
tw o -ru n  s to g ie  m a d e  i t  5-1 to  th e  
f if th . B ob  F r ie n d  (7-3) w on  it  
w ith  tw o in n in g s  o f h it le s s  re lie f  
b y  F re d  G re e n  a f te r  E rn ie  B an k s  
h i t  a  tw o -ru n  h o m e r  to  th e  six th . 
I t  w a s  B a n k s ’ 14th, ty in g  K en  
B o y e r o f S t. L ou is  fo r th e  N L 
le a d , a n d  li f te d  th e  C u b  sh o r t­
s to p  in to  th e  R B I le a d  w ith  44.
ru n  a  riUt e re   t e  
s a m e  s ta n z a  to  g iv e  th e  L a b a tts  
a  4-0 m a rg in . j
T b s ten so n ’* h o m e r  w a s  h is 
th ird  to  th re e  . t im e s  a t  b a t  in 
E lk s  S ta d iu m . T h e  n e x t lim e  up 
h e  b a n g e d  a  do u b le .
‘I b e  M acs m a n a g e d  only  one 
c o u n te r  in  th e  seco n d  ton ing  and  
by th e  end  o f  th e  f r a m e  found 
th e m se lv e s  tr a il in g  8-1. !
T he  L a b a tts  s ta y e d  Id le unUii 
th e  f if th  Inning w h en  th e y  added ! 
th re e  m o re  ta l lie s  o n  th r e e  h lts  i 
an d  a n  e rro r . j
T he  K elow na t e a m 's  second  big! 
o u tb re a k  c a m e  to  th e  e ig h th  < 
f ra m e  w hen  th e y  c ro s s e d  hom ej 
w ith  f iv e  ru n s  on  F r i tz ’s  second  
h o m e r , a  doub le  a n d  tw o  stog ies, 
j S u m m e rla n d  co u ld  on ly  com e 
!up w ith  five  ru n s  fro m  th e  fou rth  
to  th e  n in th  inn ing .
M E E T  TE.A1L SA TU R D A Y
T h e  L a b a tts  m e e t  T ra il  Sm oke 
E a te r s  8  o ’clock  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t 
u n d e r  th e  lig h ts  a t  E lk s  S tad iu m .
K elow na AB R  H PO  A E
Ito , Cf 4 2 1 1 0 0;
T o sten so n , lb  4 4 3 6 0 0;
B u rto n , c  4 4 3 5 0 0;
G o y er, 2b 6 2 3 3 2 0;
F r i tz ,  r f  5 3 3 3 0 0;
W ickenhe ise r, U 6 1 0 2 0 O'
L ipp , ss  5  0 3 5 1 2 |
B u lach . 3b 6 0 3 1 1 0
D enbow , p  4 1 1 1 1 1 >
T o ta ls  ..........  44 17 20 27 5 3 j
S u m m erlan d  A B  R  H F O  A E  
T a y lo r , 2b 6 0 0 1 1 3
iO’N eill. c  4  1 1 5  0 0
K ato , l b  5 0  0 7 0 0
[ooker, ss  4 2 3 3 3 0
Ir is ta n te , c f, r f  4  1 2 2 0 1
B io llo , r f ,  c f  4  0 0 2 0 0
W. P a r k e r ,  2b 4  0 2 3 3 0
M a tsu . If 5 1 2 0 0 0
S hee ley , p  0  0 0 1 0 0
M enu, p  3 1 0  0 1 C
T o ta ls  ........... 39 6 10 24 8 4
SU M M A RY
R B I —  T o s ten so n . B u rto n  3, 
G o y er 2, F r i tz  8, W ick en h e ise r, 
B u lach , K ato , H o o k e r, P a r k e r  3. 
2 -base  h its  — T o s ten so n , F r i tz , 
L ipp . H om e ru n s  —  T ostenson , 
F r i tz  2. S ac rif ic e— B u rto n . S to len  
b a se s—Ito , H o o k er. In n in g s  p itch-
3'Cl $too
n g . grira $J.60
millionf of driving 
milef have dromoticolly 
proven its benefits!
S -2 0 0 . . . th e  o n ly  m o to r  
o il a d d it iv e  m o d e  
e x p re s s ly  fo r  lo to  
m o d e l cor e n g in e s !
B U R D E T T E  P A C E S  B R A V E S
T h e  B ra v e s  w on  b e h in d  Lew  
B u rd e tte  (5-2) a n d  r e l ie v e r  J o e y  
J a y  a t  L os A ngeles, a f t e r  w ip ing  
o u t a  4-1 D o d g e r le a d  w ith  five  
ru n s  to  th e  se v e n th  a g a in s t  D on
Goetz, Vossler 




K elow na C y clo n es d u m p e d  th e i r  W inning p l tc h e i \  w as B ry an  
seco n d  g a m e  o f th e  SO K ’M le a g u e  K ln csh an k o  an d  th e  lo se r w as
se a s o n  T h u r.sd ay  n ig h t. K llngsiw n.
T liey  w e n t u n d e r  11-7 to  n BANDINGS 
h e a v y - h i l l i n g  L u m b y  L oggers! w
i K elow na ...................  >1
I t  w as  n sec -saw  bntU o from  | V ernon  ......... . ........  7
th e  f i r s t  In n in g . .......................................  «
W hen th e  I-ogger.s p ick ed  to>lm o M>g c sc u pm  «
fo u r  ru n s  in  th e  b<>ttom «‘f ..............  g
fo u r th  to  g o  a h e a d  6-5. B rian  ; W; | ; »; ; ; ‘ «
R>-dcr e n n u i in  to  re p la c e  
K U n g s |» n  on  th e  K c lo w r ta ! ® ''" ^ '’^
m o u n d . . . ,
K elow na th e n  g o t o n e  truck In 
the! fifth  to  t ie  I t 6-0. In  tl»c Iwl- 
!o  m of th e  s a m e  f r a m e  L um by  
d ro v e  to  tw o  ru n s  to  m ove o u t 
f r o n t  to  s ta y
. 2  to









OKLAHOM A C IT Y  ( A P l - ’D ic 
so u th  w in d , a lw a y s  a  fa c to r  to 
O k lah o m a  go lf to u rn a m e n ts , r e ­
su m e d  T h u r s d a y  a f t e r  b e in g  
c a lm  fo r s e v e ra l d a y s . B u t it 
d id n ’t  s to p  E rn ie  V o ssle r anti 
B obby  G o etz  fro m  g rab lrin g  tlic  
lend  in  th e  f i r s t  ro u n d  o f th e  $30,-
000 O k lah o m a  C ity  O pen.
V os.slcr, n v e te ra n  from  M id
lan d . T e x ., a n d  G oetz , a  rookie  
on th e  p ro fe ss io n a l c ir c u it from  
T u lsa , O k la ., f ired  five  - u n d er- 
o a r  60s o v e r  th e  p a r  - 71 T w in 
H ills C o u n try  C lub  co u rse . T lic 
!72-holo to u rn a m e n t e n d s  S u nday ,
1 H ot on th e  t r a il  o f G oetz  and  
V o ss le r w as  Jo lm n y  P o tt  S h rev e - 
p o rt. L a ., w ho c a rd e d  ou t a  67.
A rno ld  P a lm e r  of L lg o n lc r, P a . 
s ta r te d  w ith  a  tw o -o v er-p a r 37 on 
th e  fron t n ine , th en  c lo sed  w ith  
five b lrd lc  p u tts  fo r a  31 an d  a 
(18 to ta l th a t  ticfl h im  will) B ob 
M cCalll.st(!r o f Y o r b a  L inda, 
! C a lif., T o m m y  Ja c o b s  of B er- 
'm u d n  D u aes, C a lif., an d  Don 
! F a ir f ie ld  of C asey , HI.
C O M E F R O M  B E in N D
T he R e d s  c a m e  fro m  b eh in d  on 
fo u r ru n s  w ith  tw o  o u t in  th e  
sev en th . T h ey  g o t th r e e  on J e r r y  
L ynch ’s h o m e  ru n  o ff lo s e r  J o c k  
S an fo rd , th e n  c o u n te d  th e  d e c id ­
ing  r u n  w h en  re l ie v e r  B ljly  
O’D ell w a lk ed  WiUic; Jo n e s  w ith  
th e  b a se s  lo ad ed . R e lie v e r  B illy  
L oes th e n  g a v e  u p  h o m e rs  by  
V ad a  P in so n  a n d  W hitey  L ock- 
m a n  to  th e  e ig h th  an d , n in th . I t  
w a s  S a n fo rd ’s .second loss, bo th  
to  C in c in n a ti, in  e ig h t dec is io n s.
L e fty  B ill H e n ry  sa v e d  i t  fo r 
J o e  N u x h a ll (1-2) b y  fan n in g  
p in c h -h itte r  W illey  M cC ovey a n d  
g e ttin g  W illie  K irk la n d  on  a  fly  
w ith  th e  b a s e s  lo ad ed  in  th e  
e igh th .
D on H o ak  d ro v e  In th r e e  ru n s  
n s th e  P i r a te s  b e n t G len  H obb le  
(5-7) fo r  th e  th i r d  tim e . H o ak ’s
A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
C lev e lan d  • In d ia n s  le a d in g  th e  
A m e ric a n  L e a g u e  b y  1 ^  g am es 
now  t h a t  B a lt im o re ’s O rio les 
h a v e  la id  a n  eg g , ro l l  in to  
Y an k ee  S ta d iu m  fo r th e  o p e n e r 
o f a  fo u r  - ganae  s e r i e s ' to n ig h t 
to  a  show dow n w ith  th e  re v iv e d  
N ew  York^ Y an k ees .
C lev e lan d  now  h a s  w on  five  in  
a  row , sw eep in g  a  fo u r  - g a m e  
s e t  a t  B o sto n  w ith  a  3-2 d ec is io n  
o v e r  th e  la s t  p la c e  R e d  Sox 
■Diursday. B a lt im o re , b lo w in g  a  
IVi - g a m e  le a d  in  48 h o u rs , 
d ro p p ed  a  tw i - n ig h t double- 
h e a d e r  to  D e tro it ,  7-5 a n d . 7-4, a s  
th e  'H g e rs  s w e p t th e  fo u r-g am e  
se r ie s  a n d  h a n d e d  th e  O rio les 
th e i r  s ix th  d e fe a t  in  e ig h t g am es .
T he  Y a n k e e s , 3»A g a m e s  be­
h in d  a f t e r  w in n in g  five  o f th e ir  
la s t  s ix , m a d e  It th r e e  s t ra ig h t 
o v e r  C h icag o  w ith  a  5-2 v ic to ry  
th a t  sp illed  th e  W hite  Sox to 
fifth , .002 p e rc e n ta g e  p o in ts  be­




TORO N TO  (C P ) — V ancou­
v e r ’s  A nn B a rc la y , seco n d -ran k ­
in g  C an ad ian  w o m a n  p la y e r , 
T h u rsd a y  re a c h e d  th e  fina l of 
n in th  an n u a l L e a s id c  in v ita tion  
te n n is  to u rn a m e n t b y  d e fea tin g  
T o ro n to ’s S h a ro n  C r | ' .  «^U 6-2, 
6-0.
M iss  B a rc la y  w ill m e e t to th e  
f in a ls  , th e  w in n e r  o f  th e  sem i-fi­
n a ls  m a tc h  b e tw e e n  M rs . L ouis 
B row n , th ird  in  th e  C an ad ian  
ra n k in g s , a n d  M rs . B en lta  Senn, 
ra n k e d  s ix th  in  C a n a d a . B oth 
a r c  fro m  T o ro n to .
In  th e  q u a r te r - f in a ls  M iss B a r ­
c la y  o v e rp o w ered  M rs. S h irley  
Y a te s , T oron to , 6-2, 6-1.
•  .V necessity with ALL types of 
motor oils. Keeps all the horse­
power built into engines by the 
manufacturer.
•  Cuts friction and wear. Assures 
immediate lubrication. Helps 
reduce fuel consumption.
•  • • • • • • • •  CUP THIS COUPON NOW # # • • • • • • •
•  Keeps all moving engine parts 
clean. Cures and prevents noisy 
valves, lifters, sticking sings and 
pistons,
•  Use one can of SH.VLER S-200 
when changing oil and one can 
each 1,000 miles tltcreaftcr.
SAVE $1.00
Maks and Yatr at Car
Fill In » • nialit. yiar and ll«"M Taka thit tauntn ta »tur *a**-^a 9 .M0 dtalar lajtay ha kas beta aulbarlied la tilt* yen SIJIO alt an a riiylar 12.00 tan It S<200, Otler lead tar 30 dtyi inly.
LIcanin No. ol Car
H IS  F IR S T  H O M E R
C lev e lan d  b u il t  a  6-0 .season 
re c o rd  a g a in s t  B oston  w ith  a 
s ix th -inn ing  h om o  ru n  b y  G eo rge  
S tr ic k la n d . I t  w a s  th e  f i r s t  of 
th e  y e a r  b y  th e  C lev e lan d  th ird  
b a se m a n , w ho h a d  b e e n  b a ttin g  
.095, a n d  h u n g  th e  d e fe a t  on  B ill 
M o n b ouquette  (5 - 5 ), R ookie 
W ynn H aw k in s  (4-3) n e e d e d  tw o 
in n ings o f tw o -h it, sh u to u t re lie f  
b y  Jo h n n y  K lip p s te ln  fo r h is 
f i r s t  v ic to ry  in  th r e e  d ec is io n s 
s ince  b e in g  s t ru c k  o n  th e  shoul­
d e r  b y  n lin e  d r iv e  M ay  5.
•  ^
•  _________ ___ ____________________________ —  •
0  '  ̂ DeaUr't Slomtur* ^
0  Mf, Diil«r: Your wholtultr It Euthorliid to r«dMm Ihli coupon. ^
0 0 0  0
Redeemtd B| (dotitr't Ntmt) Dooltr't Addrott
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
4̂2 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3452
BASEBAL STARS
B y  T H E  A SSO C IA TE D  P R E S S
H ittin g : F r a n k  B olling , D e tro it 
T ig e rs , d ro v e  in  five  ru n s  w ith  
tw o  h o m ers  a n d  a  doub le  to  7-5 
a n d  7-4 d o u b lc h e a d c r  sw eep  o v er 
B pU lm ore  O rio les.
P ito h ln g : B ill H e n ry , C incin­
n a ti  R cd leg s, s a v e d  7-4 v ic to ry  
o v e r  th e  S an  F ra n c is c o  G ian ts  
w ith  1 2-3 In n in g s o f p e rfe c t r e ­
lie f.
UPSEH MOTORS
1580 ELLIS ST. PHONE PO 2-2232
JACK'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS A 




n e w  t r a d e m a r k
“ M R .  P I L S E N E R
r \
m
T lte  C yclone*  p u lled  w ith in  one! 
r u n  o f th e  L o g g e rs  a*  th ey  ad d e d i 
a n o th e r  in  th e  IxiUom  o f tlie six th . 1 
N ot co n te n t w ith  th e  n a r ro w ' 
knurgin  th e  L u m b y  sq u a d  p u t on; 
th r e e  m o re  n s  th e y  to<kk h d l a d ­
v a n ta g e  o f  t r e e  tKissc-r lasued  by 
K elow na c h u c k c r  B r ia n  R ^ d e r.
S m o o th -w o rk in g  f i r s t  Im sem ati 
n m c c  K in c a h a n k o  le d  th e  L u m b y  | 
a t t a c k  a t  th e  p la te  w ith  th re e  fo r 
fo u r  fo llow ed  b y  M a rc e l C h are* ! 
w ith  tw o  fo r  th r e e .
G a m e  to n ig h t—V ernon  a t  S a l­
m o n  A rm .
G am e.* S u n d ay  —■ K elow na a t  
V ern o n : W infield  a t  S alm on  A rm ; 
A rm s tro n g  a t  E n d e rb y ; L u m b y  
a t  R u tlan d .
f a r m  w o r k e r s
A g ric u ltu ra l w o rk e rs  in C an ad a  
to t a i i td  (X iurpared
w ith  a n  c * tir» » tc d  1,364,000 In
Am.
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l o o k  f o r  t h o  
s y m b o l  o f  
A U T H E N T I C  
P I L S E N E R  
B E E R
n o w  o n  o v o r j r  
c a p .  b o t t l e ,  
a n d  c a s e .
jfff p J J  2 * 2 2 2 4 T R A D E M A R K t
V -4 4 4  I b i s  a d v o r l i s e i i i e n t  ih  n o l  p u b l i b h c U  o r  ( J is p la y c id  b y  t h e  L iq u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  o r  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o (  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia *
C a n a iS a 's  V ic t o r ia  P a r k
T o  C la s h  A t  W o o d b in e
TO U O N TO  f t p '  — V icto rt*  o f  th e  Q ueen '*  F l» t«  irt N ew jh e*  In th e  h iitcw y o f th e  Can** 
P a r t  p ro b a b ly  th e  b e s t  th w -  W oodbine S t lu r d a j '.  !cU*a r a m *  cl*s*ic  a n d  If be
o u * h b r« d  e v e r  fo* l*d  In C a n a d a . V ic to ria  P a r i ,  o w n ed  b y  M r. j win* w ill b eco m e  th e  f t r s t  C an a- 
wUi h a v e  *even h o n e *  r a c i a l  an d  M r*, |L  P .  T a y lo r  o f  T o r- 'd ia o -b re d  h o rse  to  e a r n  n»ore 
h im  la  th e  W l* t r u n n te f  o«t.». i* « » e .t€  th e  h o t i e a i  t o v w - : ^ a  W . W .  H e  h a *  e « w ^
.. ................— — -- ---------------------- —----------- — --------- -----j |U 4 j8 2  itJ fh ia  b r ie f  c a r e e r  o f  17
' -y  ' - ■ ■  ̂ ■ I race* . F tr» t- ra c e  m o n ey  S a tu r-
D  T I 6 C I  o * * * tS ' J o c k e y  C lub
I ^ Q l l  I  | | % # |  d  I  I I I  I  I  V d i  an nounced  T h u rsd a y  th e re  w ill be
s tra ig h t p la c e  a n d  show  w ag er-
p a  A  (t t  \  A  M * (lu inella  betU ng. U n d er
b w  J \ i p < # a # i % p l  \M \g  1 1 ^  the Q uinella sy s te m  th e  w a g e re r
m # p * | l  J U A  I  I  f c ? |  W  V  1 1  I  m u s t s e le c t tlie  f i r s t  tw o  h o rse s^  ^  ■ 1  W  ■ w  w  a  ■
I
B y T H E  A SSO tTA TED  P 1 E 8 8  ! to n ing  on  th re e  s to g ie s  a n d  D u sty  ,TW O-IIOKSE E N T E Y
T he S e a tt le  R a m le rs  tr a v e lle d  R h o d es ' d o u b l e .  T h e  v e te ra n  j V ic to ria  P a r k  w ill b e  r id d e n  
fro m  th e  rid icu lo u s  to  th e  su - .R h c d e s  got th r e e  h its  in  fo u r by A vellno  G om ez a n d  w ill b e  
b lim e  T h u rsd a y  n ig h t, b u t ev en |triiM , d riv in g  to  one ru n  a n d  couoled  in  th e  w ag e rin g  w ith  To- 
a f te r  th e i r  ram b lin g *  w ere  sU UjScortog one h i m s e l f .  F is h e r ,ro u to  B oy . ow ned by  C h a rle s  
tie d  w ith  T a c o m a  fo r th i rd  p la c e jS tru c k  ou t s ix  a n d  w a lk ed  tw o ,T a y lo r. M r. an d  M rs. T a y lo r 's  
in  th e  P a d l l c  I .e a g u e . |to  ru n n in g  h is  re c o rd  to  #-5. !o n ^  son  w ho now liv es  to  Lon
W ednesday  n i g h t  th e  Suds C uno  B a r ra g a u  k e p t h is  hot don. 
b ash ed  2< hit* In tro u n c in g  S*dt W tttog /streak go ing  to th e  Sacra-1 T h e re  wUl be  one  o th e r  tw o- 
L ake  C ity  22-12. T h u rsd a y  n ig h t m en to  d ec is io n  o v e r  th e  B eav er* ,',h o rse  e n try . W. R . B e a s le y  of 
S e a ttle  g o t only  tw o  h its , n n d ;b e ltin g  ou t a  so lo  h o m e r a n d  a ,T o ro n to  w ill s t a r t  H id d en  T re a s -  
w hipped  th e  B ^ s  1-0 in  a  c liff-is in g le  in  th re e  tr ip s . T h e  S o lo n s 'u re  an d  C h am p ag n e  V elve t. H id- 
h a n g w  th a t  h a d  th e  S a lt L a k e 'p u sh e d  ac ro ss  fiv e  ru n s  In th e , den  T re a s u re  is  c o n s id e re d  to  
C ity p e a n u t  v e n d o rs  n e rv o u s ly 's ix th  on  th re e  d o u b le s , a  p a ir  of h av e  th e  b e s t c h a n c e  of u p se ttin g  
ch o m p in g  th e ir  o w n  w a re s , to  th e 's to g ie s  and  a n  e r r o r .  iV lc to ria  P a rk .  ,  ^  ^  .
b i t te r  e i ^  I G la lh jm b ard o  a n d  re lie v e r ;  B u lp a m iru , ow ned  by  F ra n k  A.
T a c o m a 's  Gia'.ito, m ean w h ile ,'C h u ck  C hurn  c o m b in ed  ta le n ts jS . H e rm a n  of H am ilto n , w ill be  
g av e  E d d ie  F is h e r  f re e  re in  and! fo r  a  six  -  h i t te r  to r  S p o k an e , j th e  on ly  filly  in  th e  fie ld . B u i; 
th e  b ig  r ig h th a n d e r  seven -h it | C h u rn  g iv ing  u p  one  h i t  in  o n e |p a m iru  is  th e  on ly  h o rs e  to  w in  
V a n c o u v e r fo r a  6-0 v lc to iy . h ls r tn d  o n e-th ird  Inn ings of a c tio n .la  ra c e  a g a in s t V ic to ria  P a r k  on 
th ird  w h ite w a sh  lo b  of th e  c a m - iT h re e  stog ies, a  s a c r if ic e  fly  a n d ia  C a n a d ia n  t r a c k —a t N ew  W ood-
'a  w a lk  g ave  th e  T rib e  th r e e  ru n s  bine la s t  su m m e r w h en  V ic to ria  
S a c ra m e n to 's  le a g u e . • le a d in g 'a n d  a  3-0 le a d . T h ey  w e re  n e v e r
Solons a n d  th e  ru n n e r ttp  S p o k an e ;h ea d ed . . ,
Indlim s. b o th  w on. S a c ra m e n to ' ^H ke B ax es  h i t  solo h o m e rs  fo r
b e a tin g  B e a v e rs  9-1 S a n  D iego in  th e  se v e n th  an d  
nintfa Innings.. an d  S p o k an e  h a n d in g  th e  P a d re s  
\  o f S a n  D ieg o  th e i r  ednth  s t ra ig h t 
d e fe a t. 6-3. -
Lou S k iz a s  w a s  th e  one w ho 
spo iled  th e  tw o -h it p itch in g  jo b  
tu rn e d  in  b y  S a lt L a k e  C ity 's  D on 
G ro ss , th e  s ta r te r ,  a n d  A rt S w an­
son, w ho  c a m e  In w ith  one  o u t In 
th e  n in th . S k izas  tr ip le d  an d  
sc o re d  th e  g a m e 's  lo n e  ru n  o n  a  
s a c r if ic e  fly . H a l S e v a n 's  single 
w as th e  on ly  o th e r  S e a tt le  hit.
T he G ia n ts  g o t a ll th e  ru n ; 
th e y  n e e d e d , th r e e ,  in  th e  th ird  ju re d  r ig h t a n k le . ;
---------- --  Y he th ree -y ea r-o ld
Bally Ache Pulled 
From Belmont
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )—B aU y A che, 
th e  y e a r ’s le a d in g  m o n e y  w in­
n e r  an d  ra c e  fa v o r ite , w a s  w ith ­
d ra w n  from  to m o rro w ’s  B e lm o n t 
r s iB ta k e s  to d ay  b e c a u se  of a n  In-
P a rk  fin ish ed  fo u rth . 
T re a su re  w a s  second .
H idden
K EL O W N A  D A IL T  C O U K in t .  F K I . .  lU N B  IK  IM I  P A O K  I
Four Major Bridges Planned 
By PNR On North B.C. Route
V IC TO R IA  (CP.I—F o u r  m a jo r |s e rv « c ro w n in  tiM
b rid g e s  a r e  p la n n e d  b y  P a c it tc i Y ukon.
N o rth e rn  R a ilw ay  on  Its ro u te  to j  A t th e  s a m e  tim e , i t  a d d s , th e  
th e  Y ukon  th ro u g h  n a r th e m  Brtt>i U n ite d  S ta te s  is  b e in g  d ra w n  in to  
Ish C o lu m to a . th e  o ver-aU  p la n  to  ru n  a  ta llw ilji
T h e  W 7-m lle ro u te  wUl M t s |t [ « m  & i t to h  C ^ u m ^ ,  th ro u g h  
th ro u g h  w h a t U a n s p o r t  m toI*ier;U »« V ukon  a n d  in to  A la sk a ,
W icks d e s c r ib e d  S a tu rd a y  a s j .. .... ...... ..... — ............ ... ..
•som e of th e  f in e s t t im b e r  in  
N o rth  A m e ric a —o n e  o f th e  finest 
sU n d s  o f p in e ."  I t  w ill a lso  cross 
tw o m a jo r  ‘'s u m m its "  o f 3.900 
fe«t.
T h e  f i r s t  o f th re e  d iv is io n s ou t­
lined  by  M r. W icks ru n s  265 m iles 
fro m  S u m m it L a k e —T he P ac ific  





B y  M IL T  M acP H A IL  
C a n a d ia n  P r e s s  S ts f f  W rite r
R ID G E W A Y , O n  t .  (C P)- 
G eo rg e  K nudson , 22-ycar-old  pro- 
fo .ssional a t  T o ro n to  O ak d a le , is 
o p tim is tic  a b o u t w in n in g  h is  f i rs t  
O n ta r io  o p en  g o lf ch am p io n sh ip  
b e c a u s e  “ m y  g a m e  r ig h t  now  is 
p re t ty  consistent.'^
F IV E -P O U N D  A D V A N TA G E
B u lp a m iru  w ill c a r r y  121 
pounds, a  concession  of h e r  sex , 
w hile th e  seven  co lts  e a c h  w ill 
c a r ry  126 pounds.
T he  th re e  o th e r  s t a r te r s  w ill 
be Q u in ta in , M en a t  P la y  a n d  
G a rd en  C reek .
Q u in ta in , ow ned  b y  th e  T o ro n to  
p a r tn e rsh ip  of C h a rle s  B u rn s  a n d  
M alco lm  R ich a rd so n , w a s  second  
in  one o f th e  p la te  t r ia l s .
M en a t  P la y  is  ow ned  b y  th e  
p a r tn e rs h ip  of L a rk in  M aloney  
and  C onn S m ythe .
G a rd e n  C reek  is ow ned  by
V ic to ria  P a r k  b id s  fa re w e ll 
to  B e lm o n t P a rk .  H is  U .S. 
tr a in e r ,  H o ra tio  L u ro , sa y s
CANADA'S HOTTEST FAVORITE
V ic to ria  P a r k  is  o n e  o f th e  hot­
te s t  fa v o r ite s  in  th e  h is to ry  of 
C an ad ian  ra c in g  c la s s ic .
goodbye to  C a n a d ia n  colt, w h ich  
w ill ru n  to  th e  Q ueen’s P la te  
a t  N ew  W oodbine S a tu rd a y .
WORLD BRIEFS
C O R N IC E  F A L L S  O N  TO T S
M O N T R E A L  (C P I —  A h « * o  
s to n e  e a ro lc e  fe ll fro m  a  build* 
to g  in  w est-en d  S t. H e n ri Thur*-
___  d a y , tr a p |) to g  fo u r  c h ild re n  u n d e i
to  B e a r  L ak e . T h e  lin e  w ould i to n s  o f  ru b b le . TW’o-y ca r-o ld  I te *  
follow  w cU -ttm b ercd  v a lle y s  n o rth  a n n e  M a r le a u  w a s  ta k e n  to  ho** 
p a s t  F o r t  S t. J a m e s .  T h ro u g h  I p ita l  w ith  a  f r a c t u r a d  leg . 
m o re  t im b e r  s ta n d s . 'F r a n c e  B e a u re g a rd . 4, C laude
T h e  second  d iv is ion  is  275 m iles H o llan d , 3 H . a n d  G ille s  L eves- 
long , f ro m  B e a r  to  D e a se  lu ike , q u e , 5, w e re  k e p t u n d e r  observe* 
100 m fles so u th  o f C a s s ia r . ti<«» a t  h o sp ita l w h e re  th e y  w ere
re p o r te d  to  h a v e  su ffe red  mul*
"Pantechnicon Party" 
But Neighbors Didn't
c e n tly  sold fo r  31,250,000, lim p e d iH a r ry  J .  C a rm ic h a e l, S t. C a th - 
s l ig h tly  a f te r  a  m o rn in g  w o rk -ja r in e s , O n t., in d u s tr ia lis t
o u t.
A  v e te r in a r ia n . D r. W illiam  
R eed , sa id  th e r e  w a s  no  f r a c tu re  
b u t  th e re  w as  a  s l ig h t p u ff  ju s t  
ab o v e  tlie fo o t
B a lly  A che w a s  a n  8-to-5 fa ­
v o r i te  in  th e  l ‘i - m i le  r a c e ,  la s t  
o f th e  tr ip le  c ro w n  e v e n ts .
V ic to ria  P a r k ’s p e r fo rm a n c e s  
in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  th is  y e a r  
ex c ited  tre m e n d o u s  in te r e s t  in  
th is  th ree -y ea r-o ld . H e  f in ish ed  
In th e  $100,000 F la m in g o  S ta k e s , 
th ird  in  th e  $100,000 K en tu ck y  
D e rb y  a n d  seco n d  in  th e  $150,000 
P re a k n e s s  S tak es .
Sugar Ray 8-5 Favorite 
Over Champ Paul Pender
LON D O N  (C P )—T h e  in v ita tio n  
s a id  "p a n te c h n ic o n  p a r ty —b a th ­
ing  su its  e s s e n tia l ."
T h e  m e e tin g  p la c e  w a s  S loane  
S q u a re , In th e  h e a r t  o f easy -liv ­
in g , p a rty -g o in g  C h e lsea , h a v e n  
o f u p p e r-c la s s  B o h em ian s .
" B u t  w e a r e n ’t  th e  b e a tn ik  
C helsea  c ro w d ,”  p ro te s te d  C live 
J .  C o u rt, th e  p a r ty ’s 22-year-old  
p u b lic is t. "W e ju s t  w a n t to  h av e  
fun . T h is  w a y , w e w on’t  h a v e  
tro u b le  w ith  n e ig h b o rs  w ho  com ­
p la in  th a t  w e  a r e  m a k in g  tod 
m u c h  n o ise .”
H e w a s  ta lk in g  ab o u t th e  p a n ­
tech n ico n , th e  n u c leu s  o f th e  
p a r ty . I t  w a s  a  la r g e  tru c k , 
r a th e r  lik e  a  m ov ing  v a n , and
A bou t 50 p eo p le—th e  m a jo r i ty i ra p h e rs  d a r e d  to  v e n tu re  fully- 
u n d e r  25—in c lu d in g  a  sm a ll b r a s s  c lo th ed  in to  sp la sh in g  ran g e , 
b a n d , p ile d  in to  th e  t ru c k  w h ich j G irls  in  b ik in is  w e re  chased 
p ro c e e d e d  a m id  shou ting  a n d  w h ile  th e  b a n d  p la y e d  o n ; m ore 
s in g in g  to  P im lic o . T hose w ho^than  one  u n fo r tu n a te  M iss w as 
co u ld n ’t  sq u e e z e  in to  th e  p a n -  to s se d  in to  th e  w a te r ,  c lo thes an d
tech n ico n  fo llow ed  in  c a rs .
O nce In  P im lic o  — a  s lig h tly  
d ow ii-a t-the-hee l co m m u n ity  re -
a ll ;  a  c h a p  in  th e  pool h ad  b e e r  
p o u re d  d ow n  h is  th r o a t  b y  a p a l  
in  th e  b a lc o n y ; yo u n g  m en In
M r. W icks sa id  th e re  is  a  p a ss ­
ab le  ro a d  fro m  th e  a sb e s to s  d e ­
v e lo p m en t a t  C a s s ia r  to  th e  h ead  
of th e  la k e  an d  a  ro u g h  ro ad  to  
th e  p o in t w h e re  th e  ra ilw a y  could 
c ro ss . I t  w ou ld  ta k e  a t  le a s t  tw o 
y e a rs  fo r  c o n s tru c tio n  to  re a c h  
D ease  L a k e .
T H R E E  B R ID G E S
T h re e  b ig  sUk I a n d  concre te  
b rid g es  w ou ld  b e  b u ilt in  th is  
a re a .  T h ey  w ill c ro s s  th e  S tik lne, 
S k een a  a n d  C la p p a n  r iv e rs .
T lie  th i rd  d iv is ion  goes from  
D e a se  to  T es lin  lak e , e a s t  of A t- 
lin , a  d is ta n c e  of 157 m iles . M r. 
W icks sa id  th a t  one  is  th e  
“ s t ic k y "  p a r t .
T he P N R ’s  p re l im in a ry  su rv ey  
show s th a t  th e r e  w ou ld  b e  erosion  
p ro b le m s  a lo n g  th e  T u y a  r iv e r , 
w h ich  w ill b e  c ro s se d  b y  an o th e r 
m a jo r  b rid g e .
T h e  seco n d , 3,6(X>-foot su m m it 
c ro ssed , th e  lin e  w ou ld  gen tly  fa ll 
in to  a  w id e  p la te a u  w ith  open  
A lp ine m ead o w s to  T eslin e  L ake.
V IC TO R IA  ( C P ) — T he T im es 
s a y s  th e  P a c if ic  N o rth e rn  R a il­
w ay  Is sound ing  o u t U n ited  S ta te s  
a n d  fe d e ra l  o ffic ia ls  ab o u t th e  
p o ss ib ility  o f p u sh in g  th e i r  new ly- 
an n o u n ced  $35,000,000 lin e  in to  
A la sk a .
T h e  n e w sp a p e r  sa y s  fe d e ra l o f­
fic ia ls  h a v e  a sk e d  th e  co m p an y  
fo r  m o re  d e ta i ls  on  i ts  p la n s  a f te r  
a  re q u e s t  w a s  m a d e  fo r a  ro -
tip le  b ru is e s  a n d  shock .
M IS S IL E  G U E S S E S  R IG H T  .
E G U N  A IR  F O R C E  B A SE , 
F la .  (A P )—A B o m arc-A  in te r ­
c e p to r  m iss ile  T h u rsd a y  Igno red  
o n e  a i r c r a f t  d e s ig n e d  to  d iv e r t  
Its a t ta c k  a n d  co n tin u ed  o n  to  In­
te r c e p t  su cce ss fu lly  a  s im u la te d  
e n e m y  b o m b e r . T h e  a i r  forb*  
sa id  th e  m iss ile  w a s  f ire d  to  d e ­
te r m in e  its  s e le c tiv e  a b il ity  in  
id en tify in g  a n d  in te rc e p tin g  i  
sp ec ific  ta r g e t  fro m  am o n g  m a n y  
to  a  h o s tile  g ro u p . • '
c en tly  p lu n g e d  in to  th e  sp o tlig h t odd  o u tf its  in d u lg ed  in  w a te r 
w h en  one  o f i t s  n a tiv e  sons m a r - |f ig h ts ;  a n d  so m e  e n e rg e tic  souls 
t i e d  th e  Q ueen ’s  s is te r  — th e jjiv e d , o ften  p re c a r io u s ly , on th e  
t ru c k  u n lo ad ed  i t s  o ccu p an ts  a t  ed g e  of th e  pool.
D o lph in  S q u a re , th e  la rg e s t  b lo ck  
of: f la ts  in  E u ro p e .
T h is  s ta g e  of th e  p a r ty  took  
p la c e  in  th e  D olphin  S q u a re  
sw im m in g  pool.
P ru d e n t o n lo o k ers  re t i r e d  to
e q u ip p ed  w ith  tw o  b a r r e l s  o f a le  b a lc o n y  s u r ro u n d in g  th e  poo l to  
a n d  a . f e w  d o zen  g la s se s . w a tc h  th e  fu n . O nly  th e  pho tog -
F ro m  D o lp h in  S q u a re , th e  con­
voy  o f a s s o r te d  c a r s  th read ed  its  
w a y  a lo n g  th e  r iv e r .  A t its  h ead  
w a s  th e  p a n te c h n ic o n  lik e  a  p led  
p ip e r  p la y in g  D ix ie lan d
UAST L IV IN G  R E L A T IV E
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (C P) — A 
C a lifo rn ia  w o m a n  w ho c la im s to  
b e  th e  la s t  liv in g  d e sc e n ta n t o f 
n o r th e rn  p io n ee r S im on  F ra s e r ,  
M rs . M a m ie  B ig g e rs ta ff , w as h e re  
T h u rsd a y  to  se e  th e  la n d  opened  
u p  b y  h e r  fo re fa th e r . M rs. B ig ­
g e rs ta ff , fo rm e r ly  M iss M am ie  
E lco ck , c la im s  S im on  F r a s e r  w a s
N E W  LOM BA RD O  B A N D
B U R L IN G T O N , O nt. (C P )— 
V i c t o r  L o m b a rd o  o f  b ro th e a  
G u y ’s f a m e d  R o y a l C a n a d ia n s  
b a n d , p la n s  to  le a d  h is  ow n b a n d  
th is  fa ll. G u y  L o m b a rd o  sa m  
W ed n esd ay  n ig h t th a t  V ic to r, 
w ho d id  th e  a r r a n g e m e n ts  fo r  th e  
R o y a l C a n a d ie n s , w ill le a d  g  
L o m b ard o -lik e  b a n d  a t  th e -H o te l  
R ad lsso n  in  M inneapo lis , M inn.* 
a f te r  S ep t. 1 . , ,
CAN AD IA NS T O  TR A IN
OTTAW A ( C P ) - U n i t s  o f  th e  
4 th  C a n a d ia n  in fa n try  b r ig a d e  
g ro u p  in  G e rm a n y  h a v e  m ov 'sd  
o u t o f  th e i r  n in e  p e rm a n e n t 
c a m p s  fo r  th r e e  w eek s  o f f ie ld  
t r a in in g  a t  S e n n e la g e r , fo rm e r  
G e rm a n  a rm y  tra in in g  c e n tr e  40 
m ile s  e a s t  o f  S oest. S om e' 4,800 
C a n a d ia n  so ld ie rs  w ill liv e  u n d e r  
c a n v a s  a t  th e  c e n tr e  u n ti l  J u n e  
25.
. . ■^OSIV'V _  C h 9 llen g er|4 0 -y ea r-o ld  S u g a r  R a y , w on  th e '
K n u d so n ’s g a m e  w a s  ju s t  g y g a r  R ay  R o b in so n  ru le s  a n  N ew  Y o rk -M a ssa c h u se tts  v e rs io n  
a b o u t ijo rfec t T h u rsd a y  as_ h e  . , f a v c N te , t j .  s e e p  h is  u n - 'o f  th e  w o rld  IGO-pound ch am p io n -
f i r e d  a  th r e e -u n d e r -p a r  69 to  ta k e  r e m a tc h  r e c o r d  In ta c tlsh lp  b y  b e a tin g  R o b in so d  o n  a  15-
-  in tn  t/vJav 9 - u ----- r , . . . ,  ro u n d  Split d ec ls io n  h e r e 'J a m  22.•  o n e -s tro k e  le a d  i to  to d y ’s » g a in s t  ch am p io n  P a u l  P e n d e r  
second  ro u n d  o f th e  55,000, to n ig h t to  a  tw o -s ta te  m ldd le -
72-hole to u rn a m e n t 
K n u d so n , 1955 C a n a d ia n  ju n io r 
c h a m p io n  fo rm e r ly  o f W innipeg, 
w a s  a m o n g  th r e e  g o lfe rs  to  th e  
fie ld  o f  134 to  b r e a k  p a r  o v e r  th e  
par-72 C h e rry  H ill C lub cou rse  
n e a r  th is  to w n ' 15 m ile s  sou th  of 
N ia g a ra  F a l ls ,  O n t 
P re s s in g  n t 70 w a s  R u d y  Hor*
w eig h t ti t le  f ig h t.
P e n d e r , 11 y e a r s  th e , ju n io r  of
BASEBALL LEADERS
B y  T H E  A SSO C IA TE D  F R E ^  
A m e ric a n  L e a g u e
-----------  ^  A B  R  H P e t .
v a th , 37 -year-o ld  p ro  fro m  B o sto n  172 26 67 .390
w r .  O n t., w ho  w on  th e  ev e n t In M a r is , N ew  Y o rk  154 34 51 .331 
1954. P o w er, C lev e lan d  154 18 51 .331
IM A T E U R  IS  T H IR D
T w o  s tro k e s  b a c k  n t 71 w a s  th e  
lu r p r ls e  o f th e  op en in g  ro und ,
Jo e  P u rc e l l  J r . ,  a  little -know n 18- 
y e a r-o ld  a m a te u r  f ro m  H a m b u rg ,
N .Y .
M o s t p la y e r s  In th e  s t a r t ­
ing  f ie ld  of 199 en c o u n te re d  d if­
f ic u lty , p  a r  t  i c  u ln r ly  o n  th e  
g re e n s , w h ich  m o s t a g re e d  w ere
t r ic k y .  cag o  15.
N ick  W e.slock. defen d in g  chnm -
B e r ra , N ew  Y o rk  107 17 35 .327 
G en tile . B u ltlm o re  111 23 36 .324
R uns—M a n tle , N ew  Y o rk  44 
R uns b a tte d  In—H a n se n , B a lti­
m o re , an d  M a r is  38.
H its—R u n n e ls  67.
D bubiea—S kow ron , N ew  Y ork 
15.
T rip le s—F o x , C h icag o  6.
H om e ru n s—M a r is  16.
b a s e s  — A p a rlc lo , Chl-
O nt.,plon fro m  W i n d s o r ,  
s c r a m b le d  fo r a  77.
T o ro n to ’s B ru c e  C n s ta to r. 1958 
n .nnndinn a m a t e u r  cham p ion , 
nnd  p ro  B ob  H ill o f R o ch este r ,
N .Y ., to p  m o n ey -w in n er In t h e ________
1059 O n ta rio  o p en , w e re  In con-jcu r'™  " 'p h jij j ' 
ten tio u  w ith  72s. F iv e  p la y e rs 'A d c o c k  M il 
w ere  t ie d  a t  73. E ig h t o th e rs , in- sk in n e r  P g h  
e lu d in g  M oc N o rm a n  of K ltch - ’ *
e n c r , O u t., h a d  74s a n d  10 h ad  
75s.
In  th e  75 g ro u p  w ere  four- 
lim e s  oiK'H w in n e r  G e rry  K cssel- 
r ln g  o f  K itc h e n e r  a n d  B ill M nw- 
h ln n ey , T o ron to , am o n g  th e  p re - 
to u rn n m e n t fa v o r ite s
Knud.son, w in n e r  o f th e  M an- 
ItolKi open  th e  Inst tw o y e a rs , S t. Louis 14. 
fo rg ed  hi.s g r e a t  ro u n d  w ith  th e  .Stolen b a se s  
h e lp  o f a n  e a g le  tw o on th e  396- 
y a rd  n t h  hole, l ie  h it a  13.5-foot 
w edge  sho t th a t  lan d ed  on th e  
g re e n  20 fee t f ro m  th e  p in  a n d  
ro lled  Into th e  eup .
C o a te s , N ew  Y ork ,
P a s c u a l ,  W ashing-
6-0, 1.000,
S trik eo u ts  
ton  84.
N a tio n a l l ,e a g u e
A B  R  H P e t .  
C lem en te . P g h  201 34 71 .353 
U l  13 38 .342 
119 13 39 ,382 
184 40 60 .326 
188 28 60 .310W hite, St. L ouis 
R uns—S k in n e r  40.
R uns b a t te d  in—B a n k s , Chi 
c ag o  44.
l i l t s —C le m e n te  71.
D oubles — Itn b ln so n , C incin­
n a ti  14, ,  .
T rip le s—P in so n . C in c in n a ti 6 
.H om e n in a —B a n k s  n n d  B oyer
T he  sch ed u led  15 -rounder w ill 
b e  te le v is e d  b y  N B C  s ta r t in g  a t  
8 p .m , M D T  a n d  w ill b e  c a r r ie d  
b y  th e  CBC o v e r  Its D om in ion  
TV n e tw o rk .
R ob inson , s tr ip p e d  o f  h is  c ro w n  
b y  th e  N a tio n a l B ox ing  A sso c ia ­
tion , Is o u t to  g ra b  th e  c ro w n  fo r  
th e  s ix th  tim e  In h is  22nd ch am ' 
oionShip e n co u n te r. As th e  c h a l­
le n g e r , h e  g e ts  $105,000 o f th e  
$150,0()0 TV m oney .
G A T E  M O N E Y  T IE D  U P
I G a te  re c e io ts , e x p e c te d  to  
r e a c h  ab o u t $100,000 w e re  tie d  
u p  b y  c o u r t r e s tr a in in g  o rd e r s , 
E a c h  f ig h te r  is  su p p o sed  to  r e ­
ce ive  30 p e r  c en t o f th e  g a te  w ith  
th e  b a la n c e  go ing  to  p ro m o te r  
S am  S ilv e rm an .
T he  o rd e rs  follow ed tw o  suit-s. 
O ne b y  a  B a lt im o re  b o x in g  c lu b  
a sk e d  a  $9,000 c la im  fro m  R ob in ­
son fo r fa lling  to  a p p e a r  in  a  r e ­
sch ed u led  b o u t th e r e  M ay  18 
w h ich  led  to  S u g a r ’s  su sp en sio n  
In M a ry la n d  a n d  N ew  Y ork  
L o c a l p ro m o te r  N uno C am  
b ro u g h t an  In ju n c tio n ’ a g a in s t  
S ilv e rm a n  nnd  th e  B o sto n  G a r ­
d en  A ren a  C o rp o ra tio n , clnlm ln'T  
S ilv e rm a n  is ru n n in g  a re m a tc h  
In v io la tio n  o f a n  o ra l  p a r tn e r ­
sh ip  a g re e m e n t.
S llverm .-m 's l a w y e r ,  Jo h n  
C ron in , ca lled  th e  C am  su it " a n  
nbu.se of le g a l p ro c e s s ."  A dded  
S ilv e rm a n : " I  h a v e n 't  se en  th e  
guy  In six  m o n th s  so  how  am  ' 
u ipposcd  to b e  In b u s in e ss  w ith  
h im '?"
T h e  p ro c e ss io n , “P ^?!her g r e a t  g ra n d fa th e r  — h e rtr a f f ic  lig h ts , crossed  
th e  T h a m e s  in to  th e  d o ck  a r e a  . . .  _ 
a n d  s to p p ed  in  a  d ead -en d  s tre e t •
C O L O N IE S G E T  H E L P
LO N D O N  (R e u te r s )—B rita in ’s  
co lo n ia l d e v e lo p m e n t c o rp o ra tio n  
is  p ro v id in g  n e a r ly  £115,000,000 
to  in c re a s e  eco n o m ic  d ev e ld jii 
m e n t  in  26 co lon ies a n d  C om ­
m o n w e a lth  co u n tr ie s . T h e  co r­
p o ra tio n  h a s  88 d ev e lo p m e n t p r?*  
je c ts  u n d e r  w a y  a n d  a  r e c o r a  ' 
n u m b e r  o f 15 n ew  p ro je c ts  w e ra  
s ta r te d  in  1959, i t s  a n n u a l rep d rtr  
s a id  T h u rsd a y .
o u ts id e  a  s m a ll  p u b .
I t  w a s  g e tt in g  d a r k  and th e  
b re e z e  f ro m  th e  r iv e r  w a s  chilly. 
T h e  p u b  co u ld n ’t  cope  w ith th e  
w hole m o b , so  m o s t rem a in ed  in  
th e  s t r e e t  w h e re  th e y  fortified  
th e m se lv e s  w i t h  sandw iches. 
■They s a n g , ' d a n c e d  a n d  m ad e  
m e r ry .
W hen th e  p u b  c lo sed  ab o u t 
10:30 p . m ., th e r e  w a s  a ru sh  
b a c k  to  to w n , th ro u g h  T ra fa lg a r  
S q u a re  a n d  P ic c a d illy  back  to  
C h e lsea . B y  th is  t im e , th e  crow d 
h a d  th in n e d  o u t. A nd when la s t  
seen , a  s m a ll  g ro u p  w a s  a tte m p t­
ing  to  g e t  in to  a  h ouse . Nobody 
w a s  q u ite  s u re  w hose house.
T he  m o b ile  p a r ty  ach ieved  a t  
le a s t  one  o f i ts  g o a ls : Not one 
n e ig h b o r co m p la in ed . A nd ev e ry ­
bo d y  se e m e d  to  en joy  th e m ­
se lv es.
T h ro u g h o u t th e  e n tire  evening 
w h isp e rs  o f " W h a t’s a ll this in  
a id  o f? ”  nn d  "W ho’s throw ing 
th is  b in g e  a n y w a y ? "  nnd "W hy  
th e  p u b lic ity ? ”  cou ld  b e  h ea rd . 









' C o m p le te ly  
c o n v e r t ib le  
t o  e ith e r
S H A L L O W  W E L L  
o r  D E E P  W E L L !
PCL STANDINGS
W L Pet. G BL
S a c ra m e n to 31 21 .506 — .
Spokane 32 22 .593
T aco m a 28 23 .540 2Vi
S ea ttle 28 23 .549 2Vi
V an co u v er 24 25 .490 V’}S a lt L a k e -C ity 21 28 .429
P o rtla n d 21 30 .412 m
S an  D iego 22 35 .386 nvt




P in so n , nnd 
M ays. S an  F ra n c is c o  13,
P itch in g  — L aw , P it ts b u rg h , 
8-2, .800. ,
S tr ik eo u ts  — D ry.sdule, L o k  
Angclca 90.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
'\\/f WilbiI 1 7 / .■fO.ViM.i' l .AMl., ■
lUiU ourmNTiuuAMCrAkVkl -AX 1 0 0  ih 1 Ak̂ i, s  A '.rttor Ar sou
0 0 .-U AfAX-iu
* ALl - IMWO A*JO-VlAUT Vt.U.iOO
m l y
“ i l l
ARGOS FIFTH QUARTERBACK
l i
KNOCKS O T H E R  D E C ISIO N
Robin.son, w ho h a s  tr a in e d  
h a rd e r  for th is  fig h t th a n  th e  
fir.st one, sa y s  ,the J a n .  22 d e c i­
sion w as  !"a 1 f ia sc o ,”
H is a d v is e r , G eo rg e  G n in fo rd , 
h a s  a c c u se d  P e n d e r ’.s m a n a g e r , 
Jo h n n y  B uck ley , o f h a v in g  th e  
M nfisachusolt.s B ox ing  C o m m is­
sion  " In  hl.s p o c k e t."  G n in fo rd  
a sk e d  th a t  th e  s c o r in g  bo  a n ­
nounced  n t th e  e n d  o f e a c h  
rou n d . W hen to ld  It w hs Illegal 
In th e  s ta te , he re q u e s te d  th e  
v o tes  b e  sp a led  a f te r  e a c h  ro u n d  
to  bo  o p ened  n t th e  fin ish .
G n in fo rd  sa id  h e  e e n t a  te l­
e g ra m  to  S e n a to r  E s te s  K e- 
fnuvor, c h a irm a n  o f a  S e n a te  
c o m m itte e  In v e s tig a tin g  Ixiklng, 
to  w a tch  th e  figh t fo r nn.Y I’c-i- 
sllihs m is c a r r ia g e  o f  Ju.Httce.
Iliick ley  sa y s  all th e  ta lk  Is a n  
a t te m p t to co n cea l th e  f a c t  Rol>- 
lason  Is o v e r th e  h ill.
BASEBALL STANDINGS
T o ro n to  A rg o n au ts  c a m e  u p  
w ith  th e i r  f ifth  Im p o rt q u a r te r ­
b a c k . H o is  P a u l S w ann  of 
N o rth  C a ro lin a  A. n n d  T . T lie 
6 ' 1 "  100-iM)undor p a s s e d  fo r 10 
touchdow ns to s t se a so n  an d  
s p e a rh e a d e d  h is 1 te a m  to  tw o 
s t r a ig h t  c o n fe ren ce  title s . 
Sw ann  a lso  ,1s u p u n te r  a n d  
k ick s  fie ld  g o a ls . H e n v e rh g cd
38.5 y a rd s  l a s t  season . W ith  
com p e titio n  h e a d e d  b y  T ob in  
R o te  nnd  T om  Y ew clc, he fa c e s  
r a th e r  s tiff  com p e titio n  In th e  
b a tt le  fo r th e  A rgo q .b . job . 
A nd fo r th o se  w ho k eeep  sc o re , 
th is  la new  Im p o rt n u m b e r 24 
In co ach  A g n se ’s b a g . S till to  
com e a r c  n in e  m o re . W atch  fo r 
th e m . ,
Have Gravel Will Travel
F o r  Y our . . .
•  SA N D  •  G RAVEL 
•  C H IP S  •  F IL L  




Ph.s Daya 4-4141. Rea. 2-3406
Thii compact, depsndab ta , qulat- 
operatlng  F-M Syitam can b a  con­
verted  from ihotlow to d eep  well ut* 
by making two ilmplo change* . . .  no 
tpeclol tool* a re  needed. It li self* 
priming and  ho* only one moving part. 
Oiling or g readng  It nevtr neceiiory. 
Model* a re  available in liz e i and 
capacllle* to lupply the w ater need* 
of the overage  size home, all com­
pletely oirem bled, reody to  Initoll. 
All theie feature* moke Ihli P-M 
Syitem flrit choice for moit initalla- 
tlon*. Come in and let ui give you the 
'■omolote *tory.
SA V E 3  W A Y S









B E L G O  ROAD -
-  APPUANCES
P H O N E  FO 5-S037
vt> - Uav f.o r fsii *ni t. la  s-i; •.i.-.' ,„i, I t 5'PlAl.o,-( -.1 , 1 . 1':
C it 'lrf , 1 v > ( t - i t  Af
a.i-T-t vii>;> itiA*
By T H E  CAN AD IA N  PR E.S8 
A tn r r lr a n  l.cn au n
lA ii.'v 'i' m :
M'k M i ' *4 - i M I' iH t’* A>*4 J
' f ' : Hi A «•; «* ,. > ■'i 4., , I Ai-N'-'Vi '.A*,
'U'
At ItUi r:̂ .̂ k•r0« lull***,,1,1 ’iU.() JJ L’'.A J Jh«!(K\ /  Ai ft 1-rif. U- 'jtKI A4irsV «>l1'* /  *»\> tvi
(.’lev e land
W L P e t.
38 17 .K2
B altim o re 29 21 ..580
.New Y ork •Ja 21 ..513
D etro it 24 21 .533
t'h icng 'o  ' 26 23 ..531
W ashington 20 26 .43.5
K an sas  C'lly 20 28 .417
B oston 15 30 .3.33
N atio n a l '.e p e n "
P ittsb u rg h
W L P e t. 
31 17 .646
S tn  F riin e iseo 30 20 .600
M ilw aukee 23 18 ..561
(ClIU jlHll tl 2.5 25 ,.5(K
i.oui-. 2 * 2;’> 158-l-i ,(ti|
jCluv'uga
|l* h ilad e |p |u ii
i i z )  .1 1 0
18 31 .367
Emery Racks Up 
Knock Out Over 
Hank Mercer
s i i E n n n o o K E .  q u c . (c p ) -  
Bvirke E m e ry  of Sherbr«M)ke, th e  
new ly -crow ned  C a n a d ia n  llgh t- 
Iieav y w elg h t ch am p io n , 'Thur.s- 
(toy n ig h t k n o ck ed  o u t H ank 
M e rc e r  of V uldor.ta, G a ., In th e  
s ix th  ro \m d  of thelv  sch ed u led  10- 
round  non  - t i t le  figh t. E m e ry  
w eighed  109 pounds, M e rc e r  171.
T he  .second m a in  ev e n t a lso  
fa iled  to  go th e  sch ed u led  10 
rovmcis a.s G a le  K erw ln  of O t­
ta w a . th e  C an ad ian  w e lte rw e ig h t 
ch am p io n , stopi>cd P e te  M a r tin o ' 
of M exico  C ity  in  th e  second  
ji j, round . B oth  fighter.s w eighed  H I 
a i j l  pounds.
4 ! .. '........... .  .... 7!.........
4  ; By T H E  CAN AD IA N  P R IiS S
21» R E M E 51B E R  W H EN  . . .
13 P a u l B c rle n b a c h  sco red  u «le- 
d s tv e  15-round v ic to ry  o v e r  V/.L. 
(Y o u n g ' R trih ling  to  re ta in  lils j 
w orld  lig h t - h eav y w e ig h t ch n m -j 
p lonsh lp  n t N ew  Y ork  34 y e a rs  
4 * i 'a g o  (rvnlghl. to fo re  a  c row d  o f ' 
7 !.5.5.(K)0, B ut B erlenl>ach lt>sl llu -‘ 
ft lllle  a m<it\tli la te r  to  Ja c k  l)e  
f t '-  lan e .'. S tilbU ng  wn-' lu lled  in it 
id ' s in y to iv jc ic  iicc id cn l sev en  y e a r s .  
1 3 'a la te r ,  m  1933. j
/« »
/tow# ddi wry:
P hono  
P O  2-70124
1 [ 1
1 1
G e t  L U C K Y  L A G E R - t h e  r e a l  l a g e r  b e e r ?
V ih 'i  iGvcUtscmenl <$ not pubhfhfQ  (g tjitpiiytil by ih i  ConUol O oi(4 V by Um  (ibv tnuncnt ot Bfiliili Colymbii
\
PMm  I t  KiaU M »?<A  P A IL Y  O B U E IE g . n U . .  M . t t t i  •  1  r t. ' # %  J l  M  i l  I ?
E v e r y  D a y  Is  a  S  a le s  D a y - I n  D a i l y  C o u r ie r  W a n t  A d s - D i a l  P O  2 4 4 4 5
T U B  D A ILY  C O D E IK K
CLASSIFIED RATES
In Mtmortain
iC O L B R ID G E  -  In  ra e ro o ry  ^
I Business Ptrsmul
1 D R A P 1 3  E X P E ir rL Y  M A D E
Property For Sale , Cars And Trucks
-J D R A P 1  e t p i a r r t Y  m a d e  - l y u R N i s H E D  o a  im i i u R N u s a -
„  , „  f | F r e e  « * U m » lc i D im s  D i m t . ,  ^ m o d e rn  lauafv tow .
C ta is i t ie d  A dvertiiw m enl*  a ^  d e a r  b ro lb e r-in -law  P L ooe P 0 2 -3 M I ^  Close to  la k e  A pply  SOTS
A bbott S tE o lic c a  fo r th i»  p a g e  m u* t be* b rid g e , w ho  w a s  ta k e n  sudden ly  re c e iv e d  by  S:30 a .m  d a y  o l  t »  Ju n e  10. IMS.
C alm  a n d  p e a c e fu l h e  Is 
s leep in g ,
S w ee te s t r e s t  th a t  fo llow s p a in ;
o u ^ e a b a o
r h a o c  r O S 4 U S  
Uatfea M41t ili'eriMsa Bareaal
B ir th , E ng ag crrn m t, I d a r n a g e  
N o tice s  an d  C a rd  o f  'Ih a n k s  f l 5 5 .
In  M e m o ria m  I2c p e r  co u n t 
linie. m ln ln iu n i SI .20.
C la ss if ied  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  a r e  
in s e r te d  a t  th e  r a te  o l ? c  p e r  
w ord  p e r  in se rtu m  fo r u cc  n o d  
tw o  tim e s . 2 l t c  p e r  w ord  fo r 
th r e e , fo u r a n d  fiv e  c te isccu tlv e  
t im e s  a n d  2c p e r  w ord  fo r six  
eonsecuU va in s e r t io c s  o r  m o re .
R ead  y ta ir  a d v e r t is e m e n t th e  
n r s t  d a y  i t  a p p e a rs .  W e w ill no t 
b e  re sp o n s ib le  fo r m o re  th a n  o n e  
in c o r re c t  In sertion .
k lin im u m  c h a rg e  fo r  an y  ad ­
v e r t is e m e n t is  30c.
C L A S S IF IE D  D IS rL A T  
D ead lin e  3 :00 p  m . d a y  p rev io u s  
to  p u b lica tio n .
O n e  in s e r tio n  t l . l 2  p e r  co lu m n  
in ch .
T h ree  co n secu tiv e  In se rtio n s  $ 1 .»
p e r  co lu m n  Inch.
Six c o n se c u tiv e  in se rtio n s  f-98 
p e r  co lu m n  Inch.
T H E  D A ILY  C O U B IE t 
B ax 40. K elow na . B .C .
O F F IC E  H O U RS 
8 30 a .m . to  5:00 p .m . d a lly  
M onday  to  S a tu rd a y .
W e w ho to v ed  h im , sa d ly  m iss  
h im .
B ut t r u s t  in  G od to  m e e t 
a g a in .
S E P T IC  T A N K S A N D  O U E ^  
tr tjM  c t o « e d ,  w ic u u m  e q u i p i ^  
In te r io r  Sawth! T a n k  S e r v ic e  
P b o n e  POSMT4. «
P E R M A N E N T  A L U M I N U M
A w nings—R oll u p  o r  s ta tio n a ry , 
in  b e a u tifu l la s t in g  co lo rs—o m a -  
i m e n ta l  Iro n —life tim e  a lu m u m m  
E v e r  r e m e m b e re d  by  U id in g  in  co lo r . P h o n e  M arlow  




4 R O O M  A P A R T M E N T  F O R  
re n t . U n fu rn ish e d , no  c h ik b e n . 
C lose in . P h o n e  F O  2-2149.
284!
3 B E D R O O M  U N IT . V E R Y  
c e n tr a l ,  o ccu p an cy  J u ly  1. A pply 
S u ite  1 , 1826 P an d o sy .
F , S .tf
C O L B R ID G E  — In  h iv in g  m em  
o ry  o f E r ic  C o lb ridge , w ho  p a sse d  
aw ay  J u n e  10. 1958.
H e li tt le  th o u g h t w h en  leav in g
ho m e.
H e w ou ld  n o  m o re  re tu rn :
T tia t h e  in  d e a th  so  soon  w ould 
s leep .
A nd le a v e  u s h e re  to  m o rn .
W e do  n o t know  w h a t p a in  he  
b o re . i
W e d id  n o t sec  h im  d ie .
W e o n ly  know  h e  p a s s e d  aw ay  
A nd n e v e r  sa id  goodbye.
—E v e r  re m e m b e re d  b y  h is  
lo v in g  w ife a n d  fam ily .
262
Help Wanted (Male)
PR O D U C T IO N  FO R E M A N  —  
M u s t b e  a b le  to  h a m lle  a  c rew  
a n d  b e  e x p e r ie n c e d  In  th e  m a n u ­
fa c tu re  a n d  g ra d e s  o f lu m b e r . 
P e ra n e n t  position . M errltt-C an - 
fo rd  L u m b e r  L td ., B ox  158 M e r  
r i t t .  B .C . 265
N I C E ^ F U R N ia iE D  B A C H E L O R  
su ite , c lo se  to  la k e , re a s o n a b le  
re n t . A v a ila b le  J u n e  12. P h o n e  
P 0  2-28T2 a f te r  T p .m . 263
2 L A R G E  ROOM  B A S E M E N T  
s u i t e . . .  F r id g e  a n d  s to v e . P r i ­
v a te  e n tr a n c e . C lose In . P h o n e  
2-7133. i f
leautiful but Inexpansive Lakeshore Lots
F O R  SA L E
E a s y  to  g e t  to  b y  ro ad  o r  b o a t.  132 ft. f ro n ta g e  a n d  1 a c re  in  
a r e a .  I d e a l  fo r  t« n  fam lU es. F u ll p r ic e  p e r  lo t re d u c e d  to  
M.500.00. T e rm s  $1,000.00 d ow n  an d  b a la n c e  m o n th ly  o r  y e a rly . 
H  y o u  h a v e  a  fr ie n d  a lso  w a n tin g  f i rs t c la s s  su m m e r p ro p e r ty , 
c o n s id e r  b u y in g  a  lo t b e tw e e n  you.
E le c tr ic i ty , p a v e d  ro a d  a n d  f r u i t  tr e e s .
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
m  B E R N A R D  A V E. D IA L  P O p la r  2-322T




A P P U A N C E  R E P A IR S
JIM’S AUTOMA’HC 
Appliance Service 
• t  Kelowna Service CUnlc 
Pbone PO 2-2031 
OppoMta TUUe'a ReaUuraiit
b a s e m e n t s
W E W ISH  1 0  E X P R E S S  O UR 
s in ce re  th a n k s  a n d  a p p re c ia tio n  
to  a ll w ho  w e re  so  k in d  a n d  
th o u g h tfu l to  u s  d u rin g  th e  p a s t 
tw o m o n th s . To th e  n u rs e s  a t  th e  
K elow na G e n e ra l H o sp ita l an d  
th e  K nox  C lin ic a n d  a  sp ec ia l 
th a n k s  to  D rs . H e n d e rso n  a n d  
A thahs fo r  th e i r  c a r e  d u rin g  th e  
illness o f  o u r  lo v ed  one .
—M rs . G . M . L . P h ip p s , 
M rs . A da Jo h n s to n , M r 
a n d  M rs. F r a n k  F o llich  
a n d  fam ily . 262
b u l u m m i n g  *
eVAK’S BUIXDOZINO 
SaMBOcatt. wadlnj (ravel Ke. 
Wlncb eqaipped.
PhOBO fOC-TW EveaUm r02-772»
*” CLEANING s u p p l ie s
Coming Events
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages ot 10 • 14
E a rn  a tt ra c t iv e  p ro fits  a s  
s tre e t  salesm < 'n fo r T h e  G aily 
C ou rie r.
A pply a t  th e
Circulation Dept. 
THE DAILY COURIER
an y  a fte rn o o n .
P H O N E  PO  2-4445
2 B E D R O O M  H O U SE  ON P h e a s ­
a n t  S t. C a ll a t  1017 F u lle r  A ve. 
i Im m e d ia te  p o ssess io n . t i
C O M FO R T A B L E  U N F U R N IS H ­
E D  S u ite , w ith  g a s  s to v e , h e a t ,  
lig h t a n d  w a te r  in c lu d ed . P h o n e  
2-8613. t f
1 B E D R O O M  
fu rn ish e d  o r
A P A R T M E N T  -  
u n fu rn ish ed . All
m o d e rn  con v en ien ces, b lock  
fro m  B e rn a rd  A ve. P h o n e  P 0  5- 
5738. t f
F U R N IS H E D  B E D  - S IT T IN G  
ro o m . K itch en  facilltic.s. A pply  
M rs . C ra z e , 542 B u ck lan d  A ve. i f
1 B E D R O O M  A P A R T M E N T  -  
,G a s  h e a tin g  an d  re f r ig e ra to r .  




5 ro o m s  a n d  b a th  in  o w n e r’s q u a r te r s  4 r w m s  an d  b a th  f w  
re v e n u e . S e p a ra te  g a s  fu rn a c e  fo r e a c h  m i t .  n e a tly  p la s te re d  
a n d  f in ish ed . E x cep tio n a l good  buy $17350.
RANCH style BUNGALOW!
C lose-in  to  schoo ls a n d  shopp ing , sp a c io u s  3 b c d r w m  h o m ^  
w all-to-w aU  c a rp e tin g  in  liv in g  a n d  d in i n g r ^ m .  d o u b le - f ir^  
p la c e , b r ig h t  e le c tr ic  k itc h e n  “ "'* ^ * * ^  b a se m e n t, g a s  
h o t w a te r  h e a tin g , do u b le  g a ra g e . $17,900 M LS.
P H O N E  P O p U r  2-2739 517 B E R N A R D  A Y E.
A. S a llo u n . P O  2.2673 R . V ickov , P O  24747
MAY TAKE $2,000 
DOWN
M odern  6  ro o m  <3 B .R .i fu ll 
b a se m e n t h o m e , «>nly 3 y e a r s  
uld on so u th  s id e , c lo ie  to  'n k e . 
th is  is  n  s a c r if ic e  s a le , a n d  th e  
p ric e  is  r ig h t. D on’t  d e la y , c a ll  
now .
OWNER MOVED
N ew , sp a c io u s , d e lu x e , a w r o x .
sq . ft. o f  g rac io u s  liv ing  
In th is  fu ll b a se m e n t 3 B .R . 
hom e lo c a te d  o n  e x tr a  la rg e  
lo t a t  Ok. jvlissum . T h is  m u s t 
be  sold, a n d  w ill se ll, a t  b a r ­
gain  p r ic e  o f $18,998 w ith  
te rm s . M .LJS.
BUY A DUPLEX
3 b ed ro o m s a n d  2 b ed ro o m s. 
Up to p  ctwndltion, a u to . h e a t ,  
c e n tre d  o n  P a rk l ik e  lo t c lose  
to  h o sp ita l. A  re a l  Kood b o y  
a t  $18,808 —  w ith  13800 dow n 
E x clu slye  llstL ig .
MacGimVRAY 
AGENCIES
U87 P a n d o sy  S t. P O  2-5333 
E v e n in g s
G eorge  P h illip so n  P O  4-4437 
C h a rlie  H ill 1 ^  24960
1957 V OLKSW A GEN  STATIO N
uaguNa — B us s ty le ,  m ile a g e  
U.3O0. C ondition  a s  n ew , t i r e s  
exceU en t. I 'i t te d  fo r  s lo p in g ,  
f ib re  g la s s  In su la tio n , Inside  ro o f  
dyw ood  p a n e llin g , w a lls  h a rd *  
jo a rd . floor c o v e re d  w ith  lu g  
eush lw ilng  aiwl in la id  lino leum . 
C ash  sa le  p re f e r re d .  T e rm s  to  
r ig h t p a r ty  w ith  s u b s ta n tia l  dow n 
p a y m e n t. L ess  fo r  c a sh . 1960 
ic e n c e . A pply  M rs . C . C a rl. O k a ­
n a g a n  C en tre . P h o n e  R O ger 
6 - ^ .  2S3
Y OU R B E S T  C A R  BUY 
B riU ah
A ustin  -  M o rris  -  J a g u a r  
P r ic e d  fro m  11315.00
isales a n d  S e rv ic e
LADD’S ol Uwreiice
Gardening and Nursery
RO O M  F O R  R E N T , G E N T L E ­
M A N  p re fe r re d . P h o n e  P O  2- 
2414. t f
UIBACLEAN PRODUCTS 
Bleacb. Soap. Cltaacr. Waa 
Premri Ooorteoua Strnem 
Pbaaa POpUr t-48IS
DEUVEIrY SERVICE
DON ALDA  SASS D A N C E  S tudio  
w ill h o ld  a n n u a l d a n c e  re c i ta l  
F r id a y , J u n e  10, 8 p .m . S en io r 
H igh S choo l A u d ito riu m . A du lts  
75c, c h ild re n  25c. P ro c e e d s  in  
a id  o f K elo w n a  a n d  D is tr ic t  So­
c ie ty  fo r  R e ta rd e d  C h ild ren .
T h , F .  262
COktET DEUVERV BEBViaB 
Phona F02-28SS 
Gcatral C artua
Laoo Ave. Ketowaa. RC.
EQUlPaiENT RENTALS
Floor Saadera Paint Spw eia goto-TUIara ladders Hand Stoadara
B. Ii a  PAINT SPOT LTD. __
I4T? EUU S t Phona P02-3S3I
MOVING AND STORAGE
H AV E Y O U  A DA’T E  W O T  T H E  
S to rk ?  W e c a te r  to  y o u r fu tu re  
n eed s  a t  M cC aig ’s  K id d ie s -K o rn - 
e r .  C h ris te n in g  gow ns f ro m  $4.95.
W , T . F .  t f
Wanted To Rent
Personal
O L D .  R U N D O W N ? O S T R E X  
T onic T a b le ts  h e lp  "p ep -u p ”  
th o u sa n d s  of m e n , w om en  p a s t  
40. O n ly  69c. A t a l l  d ru g g is ts .
R E G IS T R A ’n O N S  N OW  B E IN G  
f t  CHAPMAN *  CO. a c c e p te d  b y  O k a n a g a n  S u m m e r
AUied Van Unea. Asenu Local, L m  Cchool o f F in e  A rts . F o r  b ro - Dlatanca Movioc. Commercial and Hooa^ o w jw i ux u iiw c a  luuTTuis. Pboa# P02-292I a n d  an o h ca l
TRADES TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
YOUNG MEN 16 YEARS 
OF AGE
L e t th e  C a n a d ia n  A rm y  te a c h  
you  a  t r a d e  a n d  s t a r t  you  on  th e  
w ay  to  a  f in e  fu tu re  th ro u g h  th e  
S o ld ie r A p p re n tic e  P la n .  N ow  you  




PREPARE FOR A 
MILITARY CAREER
EARN AS YOU LEARN
B Y  R E T IR E D  C O U P L E , 4 O R  5 
ro o m  c o tta g e . P h o n e  P O  2-8025.
262
2 O R  3 B ED R O O M  U n fu rn ish ed  
h o m e , 220 w irin g , J u ly  1. N e a r  
sch o o ls  o r  b u s  ro u te . W rite  S . 
C a lim c n te , K in ca id , S a sk . ___
Board and Room
R O O M  AND BOA RD  F O R  Y oung  
m a n . 554 H a rv e y . t f
R O O M  A N D  BOA RD  F O R  B U SI­




GCNBBAL WELDING *  BEPAIBS 
Omameatai iroB
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS LTD. Phona P02-Ifr*e
ch u re  a n d  a p p lic a tio n  fo rm s  
w rite  P .O . B ox  -141, P e n tic to n . 
B .C. o r  phone  H Y  2-8159. 262
Deaths
M O TOROLA  R e p re s e n ta tiv e  h e re  
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y , ’till 9 p .m . 
to  d e m o n s tra te  to  y o u  3 ch a n n e l 
S tereo— P a ra m o u n t  M u sic  S to re , 
433 B e rn a rd  A ve. 263
S C H IC K E L E  — A p r iv a te  fa m ily  
s e rv ic e  w ill b e  h e ld  in  D a y  s 
C h a p e l o f  R e m e m b ra n c e  o n  S a t­
u rd a y .  J u n e  11, a t  10 o ’c lo ck  fo r 
th e  la te  L u c ie n  S ch ick c le , a g ed  
^  y e a r s ,  w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  a t  
P r in c e  C h a r le s  L odge  on  T h u rs ­
d a y . T h e  re m a in s  o f th e  la te  M r. 
S ch ick c le  Is  b e in g  fo rw a rd e d  on 
S a tu r d a y  to  W inn ipeg  fo r  in te r ­
m e n t  In  th e  fa m ily  p lo t. D a y s  
s i i n e r a l  S e rv ic e  L td . is  in  c h a rg e  
o f th e  a r r a n g e m e n ts ._________ _
PL A N N IN G  A LU N C H EO N  O R  
D IN N E R  P A R T Y ? CA LL T H E  
E LD O R A D O  A RM S P 044126 .
t f
ALCOHOLICS A NONYM OUS — 
W rite  P .O . Box 587. K elow na.
Business Personal
E n ro lm e n ts  s t a r t  M ay  2 a n d  
co n tin u e  im til q u o ta s  a r e  filled , o r  
to  S ep t. 9. A p p lic a tio n s  a r e  b e in g  
a c c e p te d  now  a n d  w ill b e  p ro ­
c e sse d  in  th e  o rd e r  re c e iv e d . Y ou 
m u s t h a v e  G ra d e  8 ed u ca tio n  
b e t te r ,  b e  16, n o t y e t  17, on 
d a y  you  e n ro l, a n d  m e e t A rm y  
te s t  re q u ire m e n ts .
P H O N E  O R  V IS IT  Y O U R  LOCA L 
A RM Y  R E C R U IT IN G  STA TIO N  
TODAY O R  M A IL  T H E  C Q U PO N  
BELO W  TO :
VERNON MILITARV CA.MP 
VERNON, B.C.
Tel: Linden 2-4010
P le a s e  sen d  m e  y o u r' f r e e  b ook le t 
" T h e  W ay to  a  F in e  F u tu r e "
W A N T E D —ROOM  A N D  B O A R D  
in  c o m fo rta b le  ho m e b y  a c tiv e  
r e t i r e d  m a n , K elow na o r  su b u rb s . 
A pp ly  B ox  1072 C o u rie r . 262
C O M FO R T A B L E . Q U IE T  H O M E  
fo r in v a lid  * lad y . P h o n e  2-2532. 
A lso  b o a rd  a n d  ro o m  fo r no n ­
sm o k in g  g en tlem en . ______ 263
Fuheral Homes
: " T H E  G A R D E N  C H A P E L ”  
Clarke & Bennett 
Funeral Directors Ltd.
S itu a te d  n e x t  to  th e  
P e o p le ’s  M a rk e t.  B e rn a rd  A ve.
4 .̂ P ho ttb  P O  2-3M0 
. (F o rm e r ly  K elow na F u n e ra l  
\  D ire c to rs )
DAY’S FUNERAL SER'VICB 
LTD.
Our aim is to be worthy ol youv 
confidence
1865 C lU s 8 L  P ho n o  P O  2-2204
Equipment Rentals
F L O O R  SA N D IN G  M A C H IN ES 
a n d  p o lish e rs  now  o v a llab lo  for 
r e n t  in  K e lo w n a ; a ls o  sp ra y  g u n s, 
sk ill sa w . e le c tr ic  d isc , v ib ra to r  
g a n d e rs , a ls o  R o to -tllle r. B  & B 
P a in t  S p o t L td , F o r  d e ta i ls  phone 
P O  2-3636. M .. W .. F
Something NEW 
has been added 
at the big "DQ"
ICE COLD
FOUNTAIN DRINKS
O ra n g e  - C oke - R oot B e e r  
T ry  a  T e m p tin g  F lo a t. 
Soda o r  a  F re e x e
D A I R Y
Q U E E N
581 B e rn a rd  A ve. 
Phono  P O  2-2131
N am e —....... — -------- -----
A d d ress  ..............................
P h o n e ................ ..........
C ity /T o w n  .......................... -
P ro v ---------- ------------
D a te  a n d  Y e a r  o f B irth  . . .
$1500 Down -  New NHA 3 B.R. Split level
S ec  th is  b e a u tifu l m o d e rn  ho m e . O n ly  one  le f t w ith  th e  
N .H .A . M tg . T h is  h o m e is  g ra c io u s ly  lo c a te d  c lo se  to  b e a c h  
a n d  p a rk .  L a rg e  U v . R . w ith  F .P . ,  f a m ily  s k e d  c a b . k it. H i ^  
a n d  d̂ry b a s e m e n t w ith  ah to . gas* f m n . a n d  h o t w a te r  ta n k . 
L a rg e  c o r . lo t , fenced . H u r ry  fo r t l^ s  o n e .
P le a s e  caU L o u ise  B o rd en  —  E v e n in g s  24715
f o r  s a l e  — BLA CK  M ou n ta in  
top  so li, g ra v e l .  AU. sh a le . E . 
R o jem  P O  2-8153. ’ M , W , F ,  tf
1951 H ILLM A N  —  J e t  b la c k , in  
n ice  cond ition . V e ry  low dow n 
p a y m e n t w ith  te r m s .  C an  be  seen  
a t  1692 W illow  C re sc e n t , G len- 
m o re , a f te r  5:30 p.m ^_______ ^
F O R  S aT e ^ O N iTe R T IB L E  ’51 
O ldsm ob ilc . fu ll p o w e r e q u ip p ed , 
new  top . en g in e  ju s t  fu lly  o v e r­
h a u le d . $300 dow n . VuW p r ic e  
S895.00. P h o n e  P O  44677.
I 264
It o R S A lF o R  t r a d e  -  1956 2- 
d o o r H a rd to p  B c la i rc  C hev . 1149J; 
B rooksido  A ve. 264
"Special" -  Beautiful Modern 3 B.R. Bung.
Owner Transferred —  Sacrificing for $15,950
R ig h t in  K elow na’s  b e s t  d is tr ic t  c lo se  to  lak e .
L iv  R  w ith  p re t ty  b r ic k  f ire p la c e . L -sh a p e  d in in g  R- R oon iy  
S .  M t. w K S g  space.^ c U e  h a l l  p la n  w t t h ^  
ro o m s. F u l l  b a se m e n t w ith  la r g e  ru m p u s  R . B e a u tifu l g ro u n d s  
w ith  m a tc h in g  g a ra g e . T e rm s  c a n  b e  a r r a n g e d .
F o r  a p p o in tm e n t p le a se  P h o n e  H . S . D en n ey  E v e n in g s  24421.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 B E R N A R D  A V E . — P O  2-2127
N EW  1 B E D R O O M  S U IT E  -  
C lose to  h o sp ita l an d  p a rk  
E le c tr ic  r e f r ig e r a to r  a n d  stove . 
P r iv a te  e n tr a n c e , $65.00 a  m o n th  
P h o n e  P O  2-3698.
F .  M , F .  S . 263
Auto Financing
O U C H !
T he re d u c tio n  o f  p r ic e  on  th e s e  
c a r s  h u r t  u s  m o re  th a n  you! 
C om o on  in  n o w , y o u  CAN ’T  g e t  
h u r t  on  th e s e  f in e  c a rs !
’1 '\|
CAR B U Y E R S ! O U R  FIN A N C ­
ING se rv ic e  a t  low  c o s t w ill h e lp  
you m a k e  a  b e t t e r  d e a l . A sk  us 
now b e fo re  yo u  b u y . C a r ru th e r s  
an d  M eik le , 364 B e rn a rd  A ve., 
K elow na.
1954 PONTIAC
A bso lu te ly  th e  b e s t  fam ily  c a r  





L O ST  N E A R  W IN F IE L D  M E M ­
O R IA L  H a ll o r  K elo w n a , h a n d  
to o le d  b row n  le a th e r  p u rs e  w ith  
s h o u ld e r  s tra p s , F in d e r  p le a s e  
phone . R O g e r 6-2533 a n d  re c e iv e  
r e w a rd .  262
L O S T  —  A P A IR  O F  M A N ’S 
b ro w n  r im m e d  g la s se s  S a tu rd a y  
in  C ity  P a r k .  P h o n e  P O  2-3109.
Articles For Sale
U P R IG H T  G RA N D  P IA N O  
V a lu e  $400.00. S ell fo r  $200.00. 
P h o n e  P O  2-7863. 264
K EN W O O D  C H E F  M IX M A ST E R  
w ith  co m p le te  s e t  o f a t ta c h m e n ts ,  
in c lu d in g  m e a t  g r in d e r . S a c rif ic e  
$120.00. P h o n e  P O  2-7863.
264
F O U R  ■ T IE R E D , F L O O R -  
le n g th  nylon hoop, su ita b le  un  
d c r  fu ll-sk irted  w edd ing  d re s s .  
C o nd ition  a s  new . S ize 14, w ash ­
a b le . P hono  2-3837. If
E60-15
Help Wanted (Female)
E X P E R IE N C E D  O P E R A T O R  TO 
m a n a g e  th r iv in g  b e a u ty  sa lo n  in 
K elow na d is tr ic t .  W rite  B ox 1028, 
D a ily  C o u rie r . H
U S E D  SPA R T A N  C O M B IN A 'nO N  
ra d io  a n d  re c o rd  p la y e r  $75.00; 
8 cu . ft. S e rv a l R e f r ig e ra to r  
( e le c tr ic )  $85.00; M ag ic  C hef 
h e a te r  m odel g a s  r a n g e  a s  new  
$129.00; G e n e ra l E le c t r ic  21”  TV , 
n ew  p ic tu re  tu b e  $129.00. B a r r  & 
A n d erso n . 263
A. W. GRAY
Real Estate & Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
Phone PO 2-3175
247 B e r n a r d  A ve., K elo ivna , B .C .
ON OKANAjGAN LAKE
B e a u tifu l lo t  w ith  75 fe e t  o f la k e  f r o n ta g e .J J u s t  to  th e  le f t  of
S i r
dow n. M .L .S .
THIS ONE WON’l LASI’
Im m a c u la te  one b e d ro o m  b u ngalow  in  h o ^ i t a l  d is lr ic t. 
l lv in e ro o m  k itch en , b a th ro o m . F u ll  p lu m b in g , fu ll in s ^ a t io n ,  
( i l  ? K  g a s  h e a te d  L a rg e  g a ra g e . K lee  g ro u n d s  w ith  I n n t  
tr e e s .  P r ic e d  a t  $8,750 w ith  $3,000 dow n.
\  new  LISTING
O v er 40 a c re s  of good la n d  In B la c k  M o u n ta in  d is tr ic t. H a s  
?o m e  p r u S  c h e rr ie s  a n d  p e a rs . L o t o f young  tr e e s . N o b u ild ­
ings . F u l l  p r ic e  $16,100 a n d  $6,000 d ow n  w ill h a n d le  M .L .S.
R esid en ce  P h o n e s : ,  ^
A. W . G ra y  5-5169 - J .  F .  K la sscn  2-3015 - A. E . Johnson  2-4696
A U C TIO N  S A L E  
T IM B E R  SA L E  X  83180
T h e re  w ill b e  o ffe re d  fo r  sa le  
a t  pub lic  au c tio n , a t  11:00 a .m . 
on J u ly  22, 1960, in  th e  o ffice  of 
th e  F o re s t  R a n g e r ,  M e r r i t t ,  B .C ., 
th e  L ic e n c e  X  83180, to  c u t  2,765,- 
000 cu b ic  f e e t  o f f i r  a n d  lodgepo le  
p ine t r e e s  a n d  t r e e s  o f  o th e r  
sp ec ies  o n  a n  a r e a  s is u a te d  on 
v a c a n t C ro w n  L a n d  on  C h ap p ero n  
C reek , K am lo o p s  D iv ision  o f Y ale  
L an d  D is tr ic t .
S ix  (6) y e a r s  w ill b e  allow ed  
fo r re m o v a l o f tim b e r .
P ro v id e d  an y o n e  u n a b le  to  a t ­
ten d  th e  a u c tio n  in  p e rs o n  m a y  
su b m it a  se a le d  te n d e r ,  to  b e  
opened  a t  th e  h o u r /o f  auc tion  
an d  t r e a te d  a s  o n e  b id .
F u r th e r  p a r t ic u la r s  m a y  b e  ob­
ta in e d  f ro m  th e  D ep u ty  M in is te r  
o t F o re s ts ,  V ic to ria , B .C .; th e  
D is tr ic t F o re s te r ,  K am lo o p s , 
B .C .; o r  th e  F o re s t  R a n g e r ,  M er­
r i t t ,  B .C.’
1956 INTERNATIONAL
T h is  to n  p ic k u p  looks a n d  
ru n s  lik e  n ew . S a v e  a t  th is  
sp ec ia l p r ic e  on —
SST"!___$1055
Sec th e  m a n y  m o re  e x c e lle n t 
b u y s  o n  o u r  c a r  lo t  to d ay  I
LIPSETT Motors i
A cross fro m  S upcr-V alu  
P H O N E  2-3387
262
Position Wanted
E X P E R IE N C E D  G IR L  W ANTS 
b a b y  s ittin g  jo b s . P h o n e  P 0  2- 
4063. 263
H O T  P O IN T  E L E C T R IC  R A N G E . 
4 b u rn e r ,  sp len d id  cond ition . 
$50.00. P hono  P O  24632. 264
W ORK W A N T E D  F O R  P A lN T t 
ING a n d  la w n  cu ttin g . P h o n e  
P O  2-4003. 263
$700.00 B U Y S C O N T EN T S 1 R oom  
s u i te ,  sem i-m o d e rn . N ew  TV  se t  
in c lu d e d . C e n tra lly  lo c a te d . In ­
q u ir e  b y  le t te r  fo r  p a r t ic u la r s  to  
B o x  1151 D a lly  C o u rie r . S u ite  
c a n  b e  re n te d  re a s o n a b ly . S u it 
m id d le -a g e d  p e rso n . 204
Property For Sale
BUY BY QUAllTY -  NOT BY PRICE
TO  M A N A G E  A UTO C O U R T  BY 
re lia b le  co u p le  w ith  ex p e rien ce . 
P h o n e  P O  2-6176 o r  w rite  Box 
1058, D a lly  C o u rie r . 204
A C e d u i m N T ;  F U L L Y  ,E X  
P E R IE N C E D , co m p le te  so t of 
books, c o s tin g , f in an c ia l s ta te  
m ent.s, e tc .  A v a ilab le  a f te r  J u n e  
15, 1060. A pply  B ox 859, D aily  
C o u rie r . _   202
l>U B lI(:~A C C (juN T ^^^^ f o r m " 
E R L Y  in long p ra c tic e  in  V an 
co u v er, w ill p rov ide  e x p e r t  ac  
co u n tin g  an d  in co m e  ta x  se rv ic e  
P liono PO  2-8035.  262
" R E S IM O R E ”  ROLLAW A Y  C O T 
sp r in g -f illed  m a t tr e s s ,  $20.00. 
M rs . ’Tuson, 730 L nw spn  A ve.
264
;  ̂ n
s '  k’) . u . . -f '
Esccptional home, 3 licdrooms. corner fuqihicc mahogany 
walls! vanity bathroom, breakfast nook, nil oak floors, full 
hatemeni. west residential area, close to park and lake, 
price and terms.
' A Multiple Listing by
ROBERT H . W ItSON REALTY LTD
G8 RNARD AVE, .. .................... .
Eveolngx Call;
riiONE PO 2-3148 
Amttn Wanrcfl 24838
 ̂ » -I S
( ' ’ .'V,
For Rent
f o r  SA L E  -  1 C O N V E R T E D  to  
e le c tr ic  pow er h a n d  law n  m o w er. 
$16.00 ca sh . P hono  P O  2-3606.
202
U N iQ U E L Y ~ F lN iS H E  
ta b le ,  w ith  ja c k k n ife  lea f. C h eap . 
P h o n e  PO  2-7584. 204
Ten Acres of ideal Land in Westbank
H alf th is  a c re a g e  is  p la n te d  to  yo u n g  o rc h a rd . G ood le v e l
$3,875, o r  w ill sw ap  fo r house  in  K elow na v a iu e  w .w u  
$10,000 a s  p a r t  p a y m e n t.
Luxury Features at a Sensible Price
o iifio  <;n f t  C a lifo rn ia  s ty le  h o m e , p lu s  a tta c h e d  g n i-
noo T w o la rg e  b r i g h t  b ed ro o m s, h a n d so m e  L .R . in
K sS S E m
J n d  i f  fen ced . F u ll p r ic e  $11,500 w ith  te rm s .
N O T IC E  TO C R E D IT O R S  
R U D O L PH  S T E F A N  H E R M A N  
D E C E A S E D
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t ,  b y  o rd e r  
of H is H o n o u r, J u d g e  L in d say , 
m a d e  th e  2nd d a y  of J u n e ,  1960, 
th e  O ffic ia l A d m in is tra to r , C ounty  
of Y a le , K elow na, a  C o rp o ra tio n  
Sole, w a s  a p p o in ted  th e  a d m in ­
is tr a to r  of th  E s ta te  o r  R udolph  
1 S te fan  H e rm a n  (o th e rw ise  know n 
a s  R u d o lp h  S te fan  H e rm a n n ) , 
D e ceased .
All p a r t ie s  h a v in g  c la im s  
a g a in s t th e  s a id  E s ta te  a r e  r e ­
q u ire d  to  sen d ' to  th e  s a id  C orp ­
o ra tio n  fu ll p a r t ic u la r s  in  w ritin g  
of th e i r  c la im s  a n d  d e m a n d s , 
v e rif ie d  b y  s ta tu to ry  d e c la ra tio n s  
on o r  b e fo re  th e  22nd d a y  of 
Ju n e , 1960, a f te r  w h ich  th e  c la im s  
filed  m a y  b e  p a id  w ith o u t re f e r ­
en ce  to  a n y  c la im s  o f w h ich  i t  
th e n  h a d  no  know ledge , a n d  a ll  
p a r t ie s  in d eb ted  to  th is  E s ta te  
a rc  re q u ire d  to  p a y  th e  a m o u n ts  
of th e i r  in d eb ted n ess  to  th e  sa id  
A d m in l.s tra to r fo r th w ith .
O ffic ia l A rm ln ls tra to r , 
C ounty  of Y a le , K elow na
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
ot nc'.vs pictures you arc 
interested in which appear 
in the
Add to Your Album
or Send Them to Friends
All s ta ff  pho to s pu b lish ed  in 
th e  C o u rie r a r e  a v a ila b le  in 
la rg o  6 x 7  size . O rd e rs  m a y  be  
p laced  a t th e  b u sin e ss  office
Only $1.00 Each
P lu s  5 %  S a le s  T ax
I H E  D A I L Y  C O U R I E K
No P h o n e  O rd e rs  P le a se
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
S L O P S  C A P m  P H O N E  P O M «
B in  F le c k  2-4034
E v en in g s  c a ll  , S tan  M oc 2-8214
Articles Wanted
N EW , F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  b a s e ­
m e n t b a c h e lo r  su ite , n e a r  Shops 
C a p ri, su ita b le  (o r w o rk in g  g irl 
P r iv a te  b a th rfw in , s e p a ra te  cn - 
tr a n c e , g a s  h e a t. A v a ilab le  J u n e  
15. P h o n e  PO  2-8018. _  266
R I lY r N E W  A P A R W lE N ’r '  ON 
R o sem ead , 2 o r  3 b ed ro o m s, like 
h o m e  w itli b a se m e n t, sp n c lo u i 
a n d  m o d e rn . A pply R Rz M uale 
Shoppe. E v e n in g s  pitone PO '2-
3046. S. tf
SCRAP STEEL AND 
METALS
Top pricc.5. O ld c a r  bod ies o u r 
-spcclnlty. C o m m erc ia l S tee l and  
M e ta ls . 2561 W lllinKdon, B u rn ab y  
2. V ancouve r ,  B .C ._____ ^!'..S. 263
Boats And Engines
b o a t. AH npiw intem cntf? p lionc 
P O  24975. 263
SO UTH  S ID E  -  2 B p R O O M  
b u n g a lo w , close to  p a rk ,  school 
nnd  s to re s . G a ra g e , a u to m a tic  
w a sh e r , o il h c iitc r . ‘nc lia icd . 
$4,000.00 dow n. B a la n c e  $50.00 
m o n th ly . P h o n e  P O  2-4721.
r e d u c e d  f o r  Q UICK  S A I .E -  
2 b ed ro o m  house. T e rm s  “ V"'*' 
ab le . 1284 R ich te r S t. P O  2-5566,
hOT F O R  SA L E  -  A P P L Y  755 
C la m e n t A ve. 2w
3 B ED R O O M  H O U SE F O R  SA LE 
F u ll b a se m e n t, s a w d u s t fu r­
n a c e . 1330 E th e l St. _
f  i l E D R O d M ^  F O R  S A L E ,
fu ll b a s e m e n t, sa w d u s t fu rn a c e . 
1330 E th e l St.
Surveyors
c h o i c e  l.O T  75x l’25 I 'T . IN I •  
P r ld h a m  Subdiv ision , w ith  sew er •  
; « d  w a te r .  P lionc P O  2-7090.
1 STORIuS FOR RENT
A pprox . 500 sq . fl. e ac li 
on P a n d o sy  n e a r  g io c o ry  s to re  
an d  g a s  a tn lio n . A pply—
2414 R ic h te r  S t.
-. ..— ------------- 55T
BOATS FOR m im
A ll |M )w em l, a ll n b re g la ss . 
(IjiU lng , w a te r sk iin g . Rnna- 
bouts  2 fs  to  50 l»,p.
BEACON B EA C H  RHHOR't 
.tllsslon  R d. -  PO  242-25
t(
23 AClilOS PE A C llL A N D . IN ­
C L U D IN G  sm a ll h o u se , ru nn ing  
s t r e a m  n n d  w a te r  f»lh* 
p ro p e r ty . A re a l  s n a p  a t  $3,50(^. 
M a c G im v ra y  A gi-neies. 1487 
P a n d o sy  S t.. PO  2-5;i:t3. ......... 266
io* A C R E S i'A S T U R E , SOUTH
It's  So Easy
I
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this lorm and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT . KELOWNA
F IL L  IN T H IS  FO R M  W ITH P E N C IL  . . . IN K  W ILL liLO 'J
O N E  3 B E D Il(X )M  AND O N E  2 
b ed ro o m  u n it, se lf-co n ta in ed , no  
hallw ay!!, (n il b a se m e n t. C lose .
In o n  q u ie t  a t r e e t .  P h o n a  PO  2 -. flic  m in U ’j  Mde 1 ’a n , Ik  
I K t .  ^  U ,b a c k  to  the pm  c h a se r .
I
I.NDIVIDUAL CANH 
L A K E N H E A T H . E n g la n d  (C P )
C a n s  o f lK!cr sold to  U n ited  S ta te s
n ln n e n  s ta tio n ed  n e a r  th is  S u l- ....... . ........... ... ...........
fo lk  v illag e  a re  to  In: ia u u la  r e d . 'IX ) l 'S  F O R  SA L E  — 
so tIuU any  found d iH cardcd (dxHit n s  w e h a v e  fc v c rn l
B ubdlvlsluii P lann ing  
D e v e lo p m e n t C ost E s ilro a tc a  
L ega l H urveya 
S ew er a n d  W ate r S y s te m s
w a n n o p , i i i r t l e
& A SSOCIA TES
C onsu lting  E n g ln ecra  a n d  
L an d  S u rv ey o rs  
P h . PO  2-2695
280 B e rn a rd  A ve.. K elow na. B .C
. . . . . .  d,„u«..-ter. Mortgages and loans
S4.000.00. P h o n e  M rs. R ank in  a t  H IIO irrA G E  O F  M O n ’lXJAGE 
P O ’2-8042, _ “‘H „ „ ,n e y  to  b u y . build , rem o d e l o r
L A K E S H O R E  H O M E. S A F E , re f in a n c e .
isn n d v  bcncli. sliude  I re c s . n to iic |n c tlo o , H , M i.e (d lllv ^a> . I4B7 
f ire p la c e , e tc . Murd b e  i;ccn U» Pando .ty  S i,, plionc I O ^-.»333. 
b e  a p p re c ia te d . $12,000 dow n. 930 
M a n h a f ln n  D r, P ho n o  2-6140.
t r a c e d . M acG IlH vrny  Agenclc!. 
do»y S t.,  P O  2.5333.
_
m o n e y  t o  l^ A N  ON R EA L  
.P ro p e r ty , eonso llda to  y o u r d eb ta , 
A CT F A S T 're p a y a b le  n ite r  one y e a r  w ithout 
go<Kl I, (i.ino tlcc  o r lioiius. Jo h n s to n  & Toy-
263
1487 P a n -U o i. 4IH 
266 T O  2-2816
U c n ia td  A \c , phone
4f
1 d ay 8 d a y s 6 day*
to 10 w ords . . . . . . ------- - ,30 n 1.'20
to L) w ords .4,5 1.13 1.80
to 20 w ords ,eo 1„50 2.40






I .  L « r i«  
b««Kik
S. G a n g
t .  IM rd j a t  
•  c l a t i
10. E c ^ t
I I .  M a r g a n s c r
11. P w B trr
14. A w ay
15. S k la  
o p tn i j i f
l i .  P e r f o rm
IT. T o  a d a p t
ZO.Oulikd
21. D ir t ie d
22. C r a .u a '
23. M a y a n  
In d to n
24. M r. D e w e y
25. Hauled
2T. T o  nw>ck
30. P ro p e r ty  
( I n J
31. T h e  B a m b o o
32. A venue  
(a b b r .  >
33. K in d  of 
m u ffin
34. M ldw c-stern  
s t a te  ( a b b r .)
35. M is re p re ­
s e n te d
37. S a c re d  b u ll
39. P a r t  o f 
fo o tb a ll 
te a m
40. E g re s s
41. S e a rc h  fo r
42. G a in sa y
DOW N
1, A W oody 
g ra s s
2. H a ll
3 . M r. A yres
4 . E a s t  
soutii 
ia b iw .t
5. B ra c e le t 
o rn a m e n t
i .  U n c o o m o a
7. O ld tim e s  
(a rcha ic*
I .  T en d ed , a s  
a  g a rd e n
11. A m e rtc e a  
In d ian s
12. B ritish
15. V erse
I I .  F re n c h  c ity
I t .  Im p e rfe c ­
tio n
30. A v a m p ire  
22. F ro n tie r
tr a d in g  vml
24, O u ll- ii i*  
b ird
25, C o k trk s s  
18. C aiw uses
27. A p e i r
28. C o rded
co tto n
fa b r ic
Bl. Son o l  S e th
31. A s t r e a m  
33. A ny tw in in g
s te m
3 « .F tb
37. H ew ing  
tool
38. F a s te n e r
40. M r. S u iliv a n
S-5 S l d f h l  
P,t d l  1 4
Human Body Governed 
By "Biolcflical Clock'"
e a r ly  m o rn in g , w o u ld  k ill them* 
q u ick ly  if ta k e n  s e v e ra l  h o u rs  
la te r .
T h e  m ice  a r e  mosT su scep tib le  
to  aiciihoA a t  8 m  th e  e w td n g . 
B u t m ic e  a r e  n o c tu rn a l c re n tu re a  
a n d  r e s t  th u r is f  t h f  d a y , MoM
for •  TB MdenIT 
fotsh air nach
r •O dd  
W ^ l  I d l i n g
ino rM ng  b e  behdVil to  a  p erso n  
w ith  a c tiv e  T B 7 
A n sw er; A d eq u a te  d ie t  a n d  fo o d  
v e n ti ls tjo tt a r e  (uw tu. ..4. 
t r r a t i n e a  to f  a e d v t  tu b e rcu lo s is .
K X lilW M A  D A IE T  C O B l i n t .  r m i . .  I i m s  Ifo 1M I F A O B U
h u m a n s  r e s t  a t  n 'g h t. so  o u r  j b u t a r e  d e fin ite ly  sec o n d a ry  to  
p e a k  w sc e p U b ih ty  m ig h t be  t h e : r e s t ,  w c i f i c  d ru g s  a n d  o th e r 
r^ ^ x n lfe  of th a t  o4 o u t  m ouse  | m e th o d s  o f  t r e a tm e n l.
fr ien d s .
GBE.%T G k O V r  
CA LG A BY  iC F l  -  Boy S cou t 
a n d  « K ^  c(d> p u u p s  fo rm  a n  
e v « r * p u w k ig  cm o m u n lty  b m «  
«Htk 8.881 n m u b e r a  now , cooi- 
p a m d  w ith  1.4N8 tn  USO. t h e  
tm a l  cd W
B y t t e m t a  N . B an d esea , M .D . ( S tu d ies  o f th e s e  ••b io log ico i,Q U E S T IO N  ^ D  ^ N S W E B  .  ^  .
I d o ck s* ' th a t  tlwEf9 i i  s j  MrSs It* ***-*-ŷ  A ci*d*oty il l
A ll o f  you, 1 m  s u r e . ^ l t e  th e  ^  ^ ^  tM n g j . l ------------------------------ - -------------- . ■
im p o rta n c e  ©f c locks. Y ou g e t u p  j m ed ic in e , th e r e  U a
F i r s t  o f  th e  p o p u la r n a n u a l a r t  3 r t» « P  Includea 1.139 ico u ta .
e x h ib ttio a s  w a s  th a t cu b s a n d  
scou ts.
48 ro v e r s ,  m
•c o u tin f
its .4 .i»
V.%LV.%Bi£ F t ’R 
E E G IN A  tC P ) - -M u s lu a t  p e tt i  
b e m ttf it  to p  p rfoea a t  th e  Stesk> 
a td m w a a  fu r  m a r k e i in i  
ic e 's  M a y  s a te  w hen  3188.889 
w o rth  Qt th e  sk in s w e re  $tM to 
C a n a d ta n . U .S. a n d  E u ro p e a n  
b u y e rs . B e a v e r  sk ins a ls o  w ere  
in  d e m a n d , a t  p r ic e s  fro m  118 te  
111 a  p e lt .
U k  * 4 ^ 4  t v : E
w a a a
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b y  clock  you  ^  c ^ r s t e  a n d  a  t im e  n o t to
c lo ck , you  e a t  by  the clock a n d  j ^  y ^ s e  to  a d m ln s te r
you  go  to  b ed  by  th e  ctock . a n d  a  poo r t im e  to  ad-
W ell, in  a  w ay , a l »  i m in s te r  th e m . TTmre is a  tim e  
d e v e lo p  a n d  a g e  b y  th e  to  m a k e  x -ray s  a n d  a  tim e  no t
^  w hen  it ru n s  dow n, you d ie l^ ^  ^  ^
b y  th e  c lock . | ro u se  a  jia tie n t u s d  a  t im e  to
“ B lO L O a iC A L  C LO C K S" i
W e beT eve th is  tim e  seq u en ce  Y he U n lv e i^ tv  o f M i^ e s o t a  
to  b e  th e  w ork  o f "b io lo g ica l *clenU ,to . s t o ^  th e  
c lo c k s ."  T h e  e n tire  p ro cess  o f j c a l  c locks u n tte r  g ra n to  fro rn  th e  
life  is  ru n  by  th e m , acco rd in g  to t  A m e ric a n  C a n c e r  S ocie ty , 
a  U n iv e rs ity  o f M inneso ta  s tu d y .! found  th a t  o r i^ id a in s  _ c a n  ta k e  
T h in k  of It in th is  m a n n e r : | s t r e s s e s  m u ch  b e t tm  d u ^ g  one  
c o u n tle s s  c locks , ru n n in g  a t  d if - j  p e rio d  oi th e  d a v  th a n  th e y  c a n  
fe r e n t  sp eed s in  d if fe re n t t im e  I a t  o th e r  tim e s . T h e re  a r e  p e a k s  
zones w ljh in  th e  body , a rc  s e t j o f  h ig h  re s is ta n c e  a n d  low  re -  
a n d  r e s e t  by  ev en ts  in o u r c n - id is ta n c e . , 
v iro n m e n t su ch  a s  d a y lig h t a n d !  And, th e  sc ie n tis ts  r e i » r t ,  t h t . e  
n ig h t. We e a t .  p lay  and  w o rk  j p e a k s  a re  d if fe re n t fo r d if fe re n t 
d u r in g 'th e  d a y tim e ; w e sleep  a n d .a g e n ts ,  
r e s t  o u r  b od ies  a t  n igh t. | A F F E C T E D . TOO
O T H E B  T H E O R IE S  I T e s ts  on m ic e  show  t th a t  th ey
T h e re  a re  so m e  th eo rie s  th a t  ! a r e  e s p ^ a l l y  v id n e ra b ie  to  c e ^  
m e n s tru a tio n  Is p a c e d  b y  th e !  ta in  tox ins a t  a b o u t 4 p .m . an d  
m o o n , a lth o u g h  th is  h a s  y e t  to  le a s t  v u ln e rab le  a t  ab o u t 8 a .im  
b e  p ro v en . I t  d o es in d ica te , h o w -1 T h u s , a  oolson w hich  w ould  h a w  
a n o th e r  t im e  fa c to r . litU e e ffe c t up o n  th e m  ine v e r . the
CONTRACT BRIDGE
D A ILY  C R F F T O q U O T E  -  H e re 'a  how  to  w ork II: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
b  L O N G F E L L O W
O ne le t te r  s im p ly  s ta n d s  fo r  a n o th e r . In  th is  s a m p le  A is  u sed  
fo r  th e  th r e e  L’s , X fo r th e  tw o  O’f ,  e tc  S ing le  le t te r s , ap o s tro p h es , 
th e  le n g th  a n d  fo rm a tio n  oI th e  w o rd s  a r e  aU h lnU , E a c h  d a y  ttaf 
c o d e  le t te r s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t
A C ry to f r a m  CRiotatloa
K  D K Y C I D Q U  K R H  S B B H  V P Z F K R C
Y V  K  Z P K U  S B H V P R H - U Q C I P Z .
Y e s te rd a y ’s  C ry p toqno to i WHOSO D O T H  U S A G OO D  TU R N  
W E  W R IT E  IT  IN  D U ST — M O R E .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
F O R  TO M O R R O W
D o n ’t  l e t  p e tt in e s s  o r  b ic k e r in g  
m a r  th is  d a y . S om e p e rso n s  m a y  
b e  o n  th e  ’’to u c h y ’’ s ide , so  b e  
a le r t .  D o  y o u r  p a r t  to  m a in ta in  
h a rm o n y . D u rin g  th e  P .M ., a s ­
p e c ts  v ^ l  b e  m o re  fr ien d ly , a n d  
y o u  sh o u ld  find  g r e a t  lA easu re  
in  so c ia l a c tiv ity .
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  to m o rro w  is  y o u r b ir th d a y , 
y o u r  h o ro sc o p e  p ro m ise s  a  m o s t 
s a t is f a c to r y  y e a r .  T h e re  is  in d i­
c a tio n  o f g a in  in  b o th  jo b  a n d  
f in a n c ia l  m a t te r s ,  b u t y o u  w ill 
h a v e  to  w o rk  h a rd  to  a c h ie v e  
y o u r  a lm s . T h is  you  c a n  d o  If you  
m a in ta in  a n  o p tim is tic  a t t i tu d e  
to w a rd  a n y  p o ss ib le  c u r r e n t  p ro b ­
le m s  a n d  p la n s  w ith  th e  fu tu re  In  
m in d . P la n e ta r y  In fluences fo r 
th e  n e x t  m o n th  se e m  m a d e  to  
o rd e r  foir y o u  a n d  e ffo rts  y o u  p u t 
fo r th  now  sh o u ld  b r in g  good  re ­
s u l ts  b e fo re  th e  e n d  of 1960. Au<t-
la lly  good m o n th s.
A void  e x tr a v a g a n c e , h o w ev er, 
a n d  b e  ta c t fu l  in  d e a lin g s  w ith  
boUi fa m ily  a n d  b u s in e ss  a sso ­
c ia te s . N ew  o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r  e x ­
p an s io n  sh o u ld  co m e  y o u r w ay  
in  D e c e m b e r  b u t, h e re  a g a in , i t  
w ill b e  u p  to  you  to  ta k e  ad ­
v a n ta g e  o f th e m . D on’t  l e t  " l i t t le  
th in g s"  so  u n se ttle ; yo u  th a t  you  
a re  u n a b le  to  ta k e  th e  lo n g -ran g e  
v iew po in t in  th e  m a t te r s  o f m a jo r  
Im p o rta n c e . P e rs o n a l re la tio n ­
sh ip s , w h ile  u n d e r  g e n e ra lly  good 
in f lu en ces  fo r  th e  n e x t 12 m o n th s , 
w ill b e  e sp e c ia lly  p le a s in g  la te  
th is  m o n th ; a lso  In A u g u st a n d  
N o v e m b e t.
A child born on this day will be 
endowed with a magnetic person- 
ality, literary talents and great 
generosity.
L a r g e s t  s to c k y a rd s  in  C a n a d a  
a t  S t. B o n iface , M an ., h a v e  a  
d a lly  c a p a c i ty  of 25,0(X) h e a d  o f 
u s t  a n d  N o v e m b e r  w ill b e  e sp e c - 'l iv e s to c k .
By B. JAY BEC K EU  
(T op  R eco rd  H older in  M a s te rs ' 
In d iv id u a l C b am pionsh lo  P lay .*
E a s t  d e a le r .
B o th  s id es v u ln e rab le .
N O R T H  
4  10
f  A K 9 7 8  
4 1 0 8 2  
4 A Q 5 4  ^
W E.SX E A S T
4 A J 5  4 8
4 Q J 8 5  4 1 0 4 3 2
4 J 6  4 A K Q 9 7 4
^ K J 1 0 2  4 ^ 3
^  S O U T II
4 K Q 9 7 6 4 3 2
4 -----
4 5 3
4 8 7 8
T h e  b idd ing :
E a s t  S o u th  W e s t N < ath  
1 4  3 4  D ble  P a s s
3 N T  P a s s  P a s s  4  4  
p a s s  P a s s  D b le  
O pen ing  lead—Jack  of, d l»  
m onds.
pT om  u te a m  of fo u r m a tc h  
c o m e s  th is  d e a l  w h ich  h ig h lig h ts  
good b id d in g  a n d  re s u lte d  in  a n  
820-point sw ing .
E a s t  d u g  d eep  to  find  a n  o p en ­
in g  b id  of o n e  d ia m o n d .. S o u th  
h a d  a  ty p ic a l h a n d  w ith  w h ich  to  
p re e m p t, a n d  o v e rc a lle d  w ith  
th r e e  sp ad es . W est h a d  a  p ro b le m  
o f  so r ts , an d  p ro b a b ly  sh o u ld  
h a v e  5 a id  th r e e  n o tru m p , b u t  
c h o se  in s te a d  th e  m o re  c o n se rv a ­
t iv e  ac tio n  o f doub ling  th r e e  
sp a d e s . /  , ■ v
'  N o rtf irw a S  con ten t,' b u l ' ^ a s t ,  
h a v in g  f a r  le s s  th a n  th e  n o rm a l 
(ie fenslve  • v a lu e s  fo r  a n  o p en in g  
b id , d ec id e d  h e  could  n o t s ta n d  
fo r th e  doub le . (H e w a s  r ig h t .)
H e p ra y e rfu lly  v e n tu re d  th re e  no- 
tru m p , hoping  th e  ax  w ould  n o t 
d escend .
T h is  b id  ro lled  a ro u n d  to  N o rth  
w ho. d e sp ite  Ws b ig  h a n d , con ­
c lu d ed  th a t  th r e e  n o tru m p  cou ld  
no t b e  d e fe a te d . (H e a lso  w a s  
r ig h t.)  So h e  b id  fo u r  sp a d e s . 
W est doub led , le d  th e  Jack  o f 
d iam o n d s , a n d  e v e n tu a lly  th e  con­
t r a c t  w as d e fe a te d  o m  t r ic k , d e ­
c la r e r  losing  tw o  d ia m o n d s  a ix l 
tw o  sp ad es .
T h e  200-point p e n a lty  w a s  
t r a c e a b le  to  a  co m b in a tio n  of 
c irc u m s ta n c e s : E a s t ’s  d ec is io n  to  
open  th e  b id d in g . W est’s doub le  
of th re e  sp ad es . E a s t ’s th r e e  no- 
tru m p  b id , a n d  N o rth ’s fine 
ju d g m e n t in  choosing  to  ta k e  a  
sav e  a g a in s t th re e  n o tru m p .
A t th e  o th e r  ta b le  th e  b id d in g  
w a s  m o re  p ro sa ic . E a s t  p a s s e d  
o rig in a lly , a n d  S o u th  o p en ed  w ith  
th r e e  sp ad es . W e s t h a d  to  p a s s  
u n d e r  th e  c ir c u m s ta n c e s  a n d  
N o rth , show ing  th e  s a m e  ty p e  o f 
con fidence  in  S o u th ’s sp a d e  s u i t 
a s  h a d  b een  d isp la y e d  a t  th e  p r e ­
v ious ta b le , r a i s e d  to  fo u r sp a d e s  
■ T h a t  w a s  th e  e n d  o f th e  b id d in g  
a n d  W est found  h im se lf  o n  le a d  
W ith  no c le a r ly  in d ic a te d  s u i t to  
choose fro m  fo r  an  op en in g  le a d  
W est se lec ted  th e  q u e e n  o f h e a r t s  
f o r ( th e  k ickoff. H e h a d  n o t h a d  
th e  b e n e fit  o f a  d ia m o n d  b id  fro m  
E a s t .
T h e  le a d  p ro v e d  f a ta l  fo r  th e  
de fen se . D e c la re r  q id ck ly  d is ­
c a rd e d  h is  d ia m o n d  lo s e rs  on  
th e  A-K o f  h e a r t s  a n d  led  
tru m p . T he  d e fe n d e rs  c a p tu re d  
tw o  sp ad es  a n d  a  c lub , b u t  d e ­
c la r e r  e a s ily  m a d e  fo u r  sp a d e s  
fo r a  620-point sc o re . S uch  is  
Ufe!
Have You A
H O U S IN G
P R O B L E M ?
W ant To Buy?
^  Want To Sell
Your best bet to get the home you want or to get fast 
‘‘Selling Action," is to sec a member of the Multiple Listing 
Service. At any given time there arc 12 real estate agencies 
hero in Kelowna. They can offer you the best chance to 
BUY or to SELL, with the minimum of delay.
So Use The . . .
M U L T IP L E
L IS T IN G
S E R V IC E
EXCEPinONAL VALUE
O w ner t r a n s f e r r e d  w o n ts  q u ick  sa le . O n th is  d e lu x e  3 b ed ­
ro o m , s id in g , c lose to  la k e .  In m o s t d e s ira b le  d is tr ic t ,  
H s la rg e  liv in g  room  w ith  firep ln c e , d in e tte , good size  k itch en  
w ith  e a tin g  n re n . F u ll b a s e m e n t  w ith  a lm o s t co m p le ted  r e c ­
re a tio n  ro o m  an d  den . A u to  o il h e a t . S p ac io u s g ro u n d s  w ith  
sh a d e  tr e e s  a n d  c a rp o r t.
Price reduced to 517,500.00, terms to 5*,̂ % N.II.A. Mortgage. 
MLS No. 2312.
' i d
C . E . M etca lfe  R e a lty  L td .
2.13 Hcrn(»r«l A ve. 
P hono  PO  2-1919
O k a n a g a n  In v e s tm e n ts  L td .
H oal E s ta te  D opt.
200 B e rn a rd  Avo 
P liono  PO  2-23.12
P. Sehellenberg 
Real IvHlale
S uper-V nlu  B lock 
P h o n e  PO  2-2739
C a r ru th e r s  it M elk le
H t'id E s ta te  
3(U B e rn a rd  Ave, 
P h o n e  PO  2-2127
C harles i). Oaildea 
Real iuilaie
2R« B ernar<l Ave. 
1‘hniie i ’O 2-3227
R o b e r t II . IV ilion R e a lly  
l.ld .
513 B ernai'd  Ave, 
P hono  PO  2 3116
In te r io r  A eenc lcs  L td .
206 B e rn a rd  Avo. 
P hono  PO  2-2675
R o y a l T ru s t C om pany
B ea l E s ta te  D opt. 
Phono  PO  2-8900
L np lon  A aenolea L id .
Shops Cni)ri 
P hone  I’O 2 4100
A. IV. G ray  R ea l K alato
2t7 B erm ird  Ave- 
Phono PO  2-3175
Jo h n s to n  A T ay lo r 
Reid Ewlnte 
418 B e rn a rd  Ave 
Phono PO  2 2816
M a rf il l l iv ra y  A gen rlea
14R7 Pando 'jy  St, 
P In .rc  PO-.;-i;U3
O ld e r S ty le  H o m e , in  G ood R u ra l  D ls tr lo t.
T h ree  b e d ro o m s, la rg e  llv ln g ro o m , d in in g  ro o m , k itch en . F u ll 
l)lum bing, Good w orlishop . g a ra g e , e tc , T h ro e -q u a r te r  a c re  
|)ro p e rty , w ith  la rg e  sh a d e  tree.s, law n, flow er b ed s . A good 
fam ily  hom o, for only  S0.500 an d  $2,.100 dow n. D o m estic  w id e r 
free  from  sp rin g . M u ltip le  L is tin g  N o. 1834.
(OmORTWMH* HdlM NBimBM RW R ^  
HBAPOF 0 U R R ^ / |
5
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t o n i g h t  ?




3MEVOU RETAKING  




WHEN YOU TAKE A  GUY, 




FL IE S  A S  B ia  A S  
B U M BLEBEES/
W
AN’ALL BECAUSE, INSTEAD 
O ’ PUTTIN’ FLY SPRAY IN 
MY SPRAY GUN.
...TH ‘ KIDS ACCIDENTALLY:; 
FILLED IT U P WITH T O N IC //
-V
I'M  55TTIN 6 YOU 
TO  THE SANK. 
BEFORE YOU SF0HP 
YOUR FAY!
THANKS, AMCKEVl 




C)IM16Walt Pr'̂ wttaM World Xlî U RtKorad
HEY, MICKEY I LOOKIT 
' WHAT I  BOUeHTI
SE\>BaAL PAYSAATEK CAFJUUmrHBBANK ROBBBRS, ROyfieWUNS 70 wa pocfoap^
OFF tea.
■ T /youfj WOUND 19 HBALIN® 
rJICfiLV. ROY/YOU'LL v-(
WHATfiVeje HAFPBNeDTO _  
wn'o h p l ^ D  
H/S GANOf,
CHECK t h e  DOC'B 
NEW OPPICB 
AESIOTANT, RToy/ 




r io s e  la  (he l.n h e . E x c e lle n l R rH ldcnlla l A rea , 410 F ra n c is  A ve.
Thi.-i lov. lv iim eli sly lo  th r e e  b e d n s im  hom o fenluroH a  good 
sh 'e  living riM.in w ith  f ire p la c e , fune tlona l m .K lorn k itch en  w ith  
n tlllly . Illum in 'd  for au to , w ted ier nn.l d ry e r ,  B a th ro o m  off 
nwNt.-i ia .l io u in  p lu s gui-hl b a th ro o m . F u lly  land:;e.'iiied, 
f.'iici d  h i ,  a l i . i  iitlao h cd  c a rp o r t .  F u ll )>rl»e F  SIR.WilMM* w ith  
ai p tos Sll.o'Mi NM.'\ .V; re iH a i . i ',  Mh!.* Itll-S No. 2033.
. 0
<r
• ' W| 4 <
ofoL ■ "
' *! < 'l.'.'.Vw,,.
•”*4 a r# (s b a ' I • a * <
..v;j
r--
h w  T H a^  
i " u ; . ' . v z ^ .  J - " /  o//,ui 15 O Y S R l !
•aN V* „ i f  ( Veu DS MOKG 
qY  C4TCPUU7 r
^  , /a.,
t o
I  OflLV T60K>t5UR .-T-',
APvicc,.,irw 45you / '
I  H in r  INTO l l M f B J p f g j i
rut N lix r m Suirw ai-arr —comryil
■ • , 1 r - .
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V B 1 »  J t W B  I t .  n m BELGIANS SCARED
W h it e  M a n  S ta n d s  T o  L o s e  W i f e  
A n d  P r o p e r t y  T o  A f r ic a n  N a t iv e s
Bj BAtfL r e f t
L E O P O L D V ItL E  (A P ) —  A * » 
c o k n y .  tt te  U f
bl«c)c men outnumber whltee 130 
to 1. tbe Bel«Uas *r« scared.
C «»no i t  iyiag tn  «  c o e v u liia o  
ol Hear, tunMar and confuskm.
O n e n l g b t m a r a  h a u n t!  th e  
w h ite  comcM Uilty.
H ie y  th in k  th a t  m M y  o f  th e  
m o s t p r l ih t t tv e  n a tiv M  e x p e c t to  
ta k e  o v e r  th e  w h ite  m a n ’s  w o rtd  
co m p le te ly  an d  l i te ra lly  o n  In d e ­
p en d en ce  D ay , J u n e  30. T id te  
o v e r  n o t o n ly  h la  g o v e rn m e n t, 
b u t  a lso  h is  h om e, h is  c a r ,  e v e n  
h is  w ife .
T h e re  h a v e  b e e n  in c id e n ts  b u t  
to r  e v e ry  a c tu a l in ck to n t, 100 a r e  
im a g in e d . I n  th is  c w n b ry . w h e re
B IQ  E X 0 D 0 8
T tm y  h a v e  b e e n  fly in g  o u t b y  
th e  th o u sa n d s . A i r l i n e s  a re  
ja m m e d . In  r u r a l  a r e a s ,  m a n y  
p e rs o n s  a r e  p la n n in g  to  se n d  
th e i r  s d v e s  a o l  c h ild re n  to  to w n s 
tar p r c ^ c t io n .
In  th e  c itie s , m a n y  w h ite  
h o m e s  now  h a v e  g u n s. B u sin ess  
is  d e a d .  F e w  a r e  b a y in g  m o re  
th a n  th e y  a b so lu te ly  n eed .
T h e  w h ite  c o m m u n ity  — n o r­
m a lly  a b o u t 100,000 c o m p a re d  to  
13,000,000 N eg ro es—w a its  te n se ly  
a n d  th e  ru m o rs  m u ltip ly . I s  th e r e  
a n y  su b s ta n c e  to  th e  re p o r ts ?
A p p a ren tly  th e r e  is . a c c o rd in g  to  
m iss io n a rie s . B e l g i a n  o ffic ia ls  
an d  peo p le  I  ta lk e d  w ith  a t  th e  
A m e ric a n  a n d  B rit is h  ccm sulates.
W hile th e r e  h a s  b e e n  m u c h  
sem i -  h y s te r ic a l  e x a g g e ra tio n , 
th ey  s a id , th i s  k in d  o f th in g  h a s  
o cc u rre d :
B IG  IL U IS IO N S
N eg ro  m e n —n o  one c a n  sa y  
how m a n y  — h a v e  ap p ro a c h e d  
w h ite  w o m en  a n d  sa id , in  e ffec t, 
th ey  w e re  ta k in g  t i tle  to  th e m  
a f te r  J u n e  30. N e g ro  m e n . u n til 
a  few  m tm tfas ag o  v e ry  p o lite , 
h av e  g re e te d  w h ite  w o m en  w ith  
a  b ro a d  s m ile  a n d , " B o n  jo u r , 
Im a  c h e r ie .”
N a tiv e s  In  a  n o r th e rn  v illag e  
h ave  la id  o u t m w iy  e m i ^  boxes, 
c ra te s , tu b s  a t  a  c e m e te ry , th in k ­
ing th a t  w ith  in d ep ew le n ce  th e y  
w ill b e  filled  w ith  th e  w h ite  
m an ’s  c lo th es, food , goods. Som e­
how . th e y  a s s o c ia te  th e  d e a d  
w ith th e  co m in g  m ira c le .
A m a n  co m in g  o u t  o f  a  b a rb e r  
shop in  L eopok lv llle  sa w  se v e ra l 
n a tiv e s  ey e in g  h is  c a r  posses­
sively . W hy? " I t  wUl b e  o u rs  
a f te r  J u n e  30.*’
S a id  th e  o w n e r: " I  suppose 
you th in k  y o u ’ll g e t  m y  hm ise 
to o ?"  S a id  th e  n a tiv e s :  "O h  y e s  
s ir ."
T h e re  a r e  m a jiy  ru m o rs  
N eg ro  b la c k lis ts :  a f t e r  J u n e
Beer as Canadians like It* 
naturally  brewed in  B.C*
MOLSON'S
f C A N ^ ^
This advertisement Is not published or
C ontrol B oard or th e  G overnm en t o l British C olum bia,
Itirl
J- %  ’
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More smiles per gallon! First new 
antiknock compound since Ethyl
CONGO CONTRAST
! T r ib a l  c h ie fs  w e re  g a rb e d  in  
« w e s te rn  a n d  n a tiv e  c lo th e s  a t
• a  r e c e n t  m e e tin g  in  L eopo ld - 
> i l l e .  B e lg ia n  Congo. M a n  in  
- n a t iv e  c o s tu m e  r ig h t " h a s  p a in t
• a ro u n d  h is  e y e s . O th e r , le f t,
• w e a r s  b u s in e s s  s tilt. T h ey  w e re
a m o n g  c h ie fs  w h o  m e t to  e le c t  
n in e  of th e i r  n u m b er to  th e  
p ro v in c ia l co u n c il o f L eopold­
v ille  p ro v in ce— a  k ind  of s t a te  
le g is la tu re .  T h e  Congo is  s la t ­
e d  to  b e c o m e  independen t J u n e  
30—(A P  W irepho to .) ____
Remarks 
(k ts  Tired Of Hearing:
i N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  R e m a rk s  
th e  fa m ily  d o g  g e ts  t i r e d  o f h e a r ­
in g :
" A f te r  h e ’s  six  m o n th s  o ld , i t  
is n ’t  good f o r  a  dog  to  e a t  m o re  
th a n  o n ce  a  d a y .”
" S i t  u p , R o v e r , a n d  b e g ."
" I  se e  b y  th e  new .spaper th a t  
so m e  o ld  m a id  le f t $50,000 to  h e r  
c a t .  W hy is  i t  so  few  peop le  
le a v e  m o n e y  to  d o g s? ”
"W e  b o u g h t R o v e r  fo r  a  w a tc h  
d o g , b u t w e  fe e l s u re  now  th a t  
i f  b u rg la r s  b ro k e  in to  th e  h o u se  
th e  o n ly  th in g  h e ’d  d o  is  le a d  
th e m  to  th e  s i lv e rw a re ."
" A s  so o n  a s  you  le t  h im  ou t. 
h e  d e c id e s  h e  w a n ts  to  g e t  b a c k  
ih . L e t h im  sc ra tc h  a t  th e  do o r 
fo r  a  w h ile ."
" L a s s ie  d o e sn ’t  h a v e  a  th in g  
o n  R o v e r  —  e x c e p t size , looks, 
b ra in s  a n d  a  b a n k  acco u n t.
" I  w o u ld n ’t  say  h e  w a s  ex ­
a c t ly  a f r a id  o f  th e  c a t  n e x t  d oo r. 
B u t w h en  s h e  co m es  in to  o u r  
y a r t ,  h e 's  th e  one  th a t  t r i e s  to  
c lim b  a  t r e e . "
" E v e n  if  y o u r  l i t t le  b o y  d o es 
p u ll hl.s t a l l .  R o v e r w on’t  b ite . 
H e  s im p ly  a d o re s  c h ild re n .”  
‘‘W hen I  took  h im  to  th e  ken ­
n e l c lu b  to  t r y  to  g e t h im  re g is ­
te r e d , th e  m a n  ju s t  to o k  one 
look a t  R o v e r  a n d  b ro k e  o u t 
la u g h in g ."
" L e t  h im  s ta y  o u ts id e  to n ig h t 
A cco rd in g  to  th o  w e a th e r  b u re a u ,
In s  "  . ^  .i t  w on’t  g o  m u c h  b e low  f rc c r -
‘.‘N o, I  w on’t  ta k e  R over h u n t­
ing  a g a in . T h e  la s t  tim e  I  to o k  . 
h im  in to  th e  woods, a  r a b b i t  
c h a se d  h im  a l l  th e  w ay b a c k  to  
th e  c a r .”
“ T he  m a n  a t  th e  s to re  s a id  
th is  n ew  c a n n e d  dog food  w a s  
m u c h  m o re  n u tr itio u s  th a n  f r e s h  1 
m e a t ,  so  I  b o u g h t two c a s e s .”  
" L e t 's  g e t  one th ing  c le a r .  
R o v e r—th e  d a y  you  s ta r t  p a y in g  
th e  r e n t  is  th e  d a y  you c a n  s t a r t |  
s le ep in g  on  th e  so fa ."
CUTE COMPARISON
“ I t ’s g o t so  h e ’s  ju s t lik e  o n e  
o f  th e  fa m ily . T he  one I  h a v e  in  
m in d  is  n \y  m o ther-in -law .”  , 
" W h a t do  I  m ean  b y  la zy ?  
W ell, if  1 g iv c * h lm  a  b o n e , h e  
tro ts  o u t in to  th e  back  y a rd  a n d  
ju s t  s ta n d s  th e r e  — w a itin g  fo r  
m e  to  d ig  a  ho le  so he c a n  b u ry  
i t .”
" W h a t a  life ! H e sp en d s  f iv e  
m in u te s  a  d a y  e a t in g - a n d  231 
h o u rs  a n d  55 m inu tes s le e p in g .”  
" T h e  fo lk s n e x t door n re  g e t­
tin g  a n  85 -  pound  G re a t D a n e ,!  
a n d  I h e a r  h e ’s bad te m p e re d . 
D o yo u  th in k  R over w ill g e t  
a lo n g  w ith  h im ? ”  1
" S p e a k . R o v er, sp e a k !  A ll 
r ig h t, t h a t ’s  enough. N ow  sh u t 





S A T IS F IE S  A P P E T IT E  
N U T R IT IO U S
T h re e  tlclldou.v  ilav o u v s . . 
P la in ,  B iiU orsco tch , 
C hucoliitc.
*1.59
p e r  ««n
S ta r t  to d a y  w ith  M e tr a c a l  
M e a s tu e d  C a lo rie s  fo r 
c tfe cU v e  w e ig h t co n tro l.
S U P E R  




I.O U ISV IL L E . Ky. (A P) — T w o! 
y c n is  ago , N egro  w e lte rw e ig h t 
Iw xer R u d e ll S titch  w on a  m e d a l 1 
fo r h e ro ism  when h e  sa v e d  1 
a  w h ite  m a n  from  drow ning  n e a r  
an  O hio R iv e r  dam .
S u n d ay  S titch  — a  2B-year-old 
fa th e r  of s ix  — was d ro w n ed  a t ­
te m p tin g  a n o th e r  r e s c u e  less  
th a n  100 y a rd s  from  th e  .sam e
SlMlt.
S titch , Ju s t b a c k  from  n b o x ing  
I to u r  o f A u s tra lia  nnd H a w a ii, 
[w ent to  th o  o ld  of a fUshlng com -1 
panlim , C h a rle s  O liver, w h en  01-1 
I v o r s lip p ed  from  a le d g e  u n d e r  I 
th e  d a m . R o th  died in  th e  sw ir l­
ing w a te rs  below .
T he  Ixn ilsv ille  N egro, hl.s w h ite  
m a n a g e r . E d g a r  (H ud) B ru n e r .I  
O liver, n n d  Ilriiner’s te e n  -  a g e  I 
.son hud  b een  fishing below  th e  
d a m  iK dore th e  a re id e n t. T h ey  
w e re  c ro ss in g  tho  ledge  b a c k  to  
|j th e  lian k  whoili O liver, a lso  a  I 
N egro , .sliiiped.
|. I l ru n e r  sa id  Stitch g ra b lx 'd  Oil- 
I v e r  an d  Im tli w ent Ipto th e  r iv e r .
1 S tite li, w e a rin g  heavy bi|>-lenglli 
w ader.s a n d  ra in  g e a r , su r fa c e d  
once , a p p a re n tly  try in g  to  p h cd | 
th e  g e a r .
S titch  b u ilt a record  o f  s in irts-  
m a n a lilp  In recent y e a r s  d u r in g  
h is  iiteatly  c lim b  Into Iw x ln g ’Bj 
u p p er  r a n k s , I
O n ce  h e  lo s t  an Im jiortunt Iw u ll 
In N e w  Y o rk  to  (In sp a r  O rteg a  I 
w h en  l)ie g a v e  O itegu  t im e  to  r e ­
c o v e r  fro m  a  cat su ffer ed  from  
a n  a c c id e n ta l iHilUng, H e fou gh t  
. 31 t im e s  p ro fess io n a lly , w in n in g  
'2T a n d  lo s in g  seven  nnd sc o r in g  
' l3  knockou t!', l l e W a s  th e  th ir d -1 
ra n k ed  w elterw eig h t In th e  la .st| 
ilJtoOiiWy N. A U  0 «  9 i  iioAtoA A»;
' bo d tiU o a  1 Btliigs.
r kl I■ U MII UJ
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Standard research breakthrough.. .  newMethyPsteps up 
octane performance so effectively that it stops power- 
wasting knock better than any other antiknock com­
pound. No other gasoline has anything like it! And it's in 
both grades of Chevron gosol ine...Qt no increase in price!
icNiym]
SUPREME . . ,  high powered premium, for all high compression c o a  
CHEVRON . . .  lop perlotmiiKe economy grade, for "regular" useri.
Unsurpassed products and service
W e fake  b e lte r  care  o f your car 
Standard Stations •  Chevron Dealers
ll.« l!
